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Judge says 'yes' to cityhood ruling 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

city. 
However, the Independence Township Board voted 

to appeal 0' Brien's decision at the March 19 meeting, Another hurdle was passed in Clarkston's run for pushing the case to the Michigan Court of Appeals. The cityhood last week, but the Independence Township Board motion to appeal passed 5-2, with Daniel Travis and Joan has provided an additional roadblock. McCrary voting no. 
On March 13, Oakland County-Circuit Court Judge The township filed the lawsuit against the Boundary John O'Brien upheld the state Boundary Commission's Commission last July, after viHage residents voted to 

that the permission granted by the Boundary Commission 
violated the state's charter township act 

The village, with about 1 ,000 residents~ is in the 
southwest quadrant of the 36-square-mile township. 

. . . h . . "!1a1i~m;g;'~'~' ~~~~~~~~~~. ~~~1 
~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~~_ 

Since the township filed suit, both sides have se
cured allies. The state Boundary Commission, repre
sented by the state Attorney General's office, has support 
from the Village of Clarkston and the Michigan Munici
pal League. The township is being aided by the Michigan 
Township Association. 

In reaction to O'Brien's decision, township officials 
said they expected as much from the judge. 

"This case was handled in a local circuit court, and 

"We were- anticipating this 
type of decision. Regardless of 
what side had prevailed, we 
all know that this case is 

I going to the Michigan 
. Supreme Court." 

Su pervisor Frank Ronk 

, when faced with highly technical issues, these courts have 
a tendency to be practical instead of technical," said 
township attorney Gerald Fisher. 

"We would have considered ourselves fortunate if 
the judge had found in our favor, but we've been prepared . Friendship formed to take this issue to higher heights for some time," he said. NATHAN Jamnik (left), 31/2, finds it easy toapretEmdcircuson Friday, during which Supervisor Frank Ronk concurred. "We were antici~ating this type of decision," he to make frie"'~ts with Patrick McAleer, also Patrick painted his face like a clown and said. "Regardless ofwh~t side had prevailed,weall know 3 1/2, at SFilCE, a speCial program for tried on a red wig. Nathan, with a puppet, that this case is going tc! the Michigan Supreme Court." preschool children at' North Sasll.abaw played pretend games in a· cage. More Village Manager "",tern us Pappas said he was happy Elementary School. Parents were invited photos lIre on the back page. with the judge's ruling. i "iI!IIIIII_IlIIBII __ IIiIIIlIIIIilI!!II!!I_I!I!Il8!!I9IIIIiIIIIIII!J_" ___ Ii1IIii1I_MJ!IIIi3IIl!EEl$illll!~Ii!El~~::!J.'I5-=_DIiil!~~~~1ZEd "It was a most fav~le decision," he said. "Anyooe 

Take part shaping schools 
• 
In 

BY TRACY KING 
Clarkston News Associate Editor 

Community volunteers are asked to help Clarkston 
schools act on an extensive improvement projeCt. 

The district school improvement plan was initiated 
last fall. The efforts satisfy a new state law, Public Act 25, 
which requires each district in the state to complete 
improvemerit efforts. 

The groundwork was laid by a team of25 specially 
chosen community members, teachers, a~ministrators, 
board members and support personnel, Who met for three 

in December.: January and February. 
II",J~'UL'IJ has, sQfar, developed the mission and 

for the district, as well ~ goals and 
"""",,,",,,in out the jmprovemen~.· 

are now sought for action~e1Uij'~, which 
. the goals and strategies a reality. 
. work completed up to now will be p~.!lented in 

a special meeting Wednesday, March 27. (See-box.) 
Though Public Act 25 now requires each district to 

complete school improvement pl~ts, theClatl!:ston dis
trict had .voluntarily begun the process earlier. 

C (See CHANGE, next page) 

connected w~th the vilIa~e is pleased with the decision." 
Village attorney Thomas Ryan, admittedly pleased 

with the ruling, said the village is prepared to take the 
matter to a higher comi if need be. . I 

"We feel we're right in this matter, and we've got 
solid backing from both the municipal league and the 
attorney general's office," Ryan said. 

Fisher, on the other, hand, said the implications of a 
,fQWqship loss in this case could be. detrimental to the 
,Cc,>u.nty and state. 

. "There are currently 61 individual municipalities in 
Oakland County, and a decision of this magnitude could 
tear it apart,' ~. •• If these smaller communities are 

. . , ... whatl~Qf sensible gov~-
A lot of im'po~tp,rojects could be 

O;Cr~~Ul(J governments disagreed with 



A.t 

trai~ed. . " " .'. ':>:'., '.' '" '.' .'. 

. ~: Anoth~~ pro~, SPOIi~t:~ by, ~e~cJJ~g~, De-
. parqne.rit of. ,f499,~~p,:~and,:: th~;M..~hig~f;mstit,ute .for 
EduC(8ti,o,n;tl ,~agement, fqpllse,s; 011 'district-wide Im- . 
pro~meJit A teani:;of'IDneJjeQpleJr()m,' ~e C~lcstOn 
(listtict were trai~~'over 8'nqie..t{ay peiiod,;the results ,of 
w~ichgrew tothewanJof 25 who~are developing the 
district Self.;improvement.pIaD. . , " .' , .: . 

' Fu~din$ f~r theSe projects comes from a state grant 

, Help schools improve 
Volunteers interested in assistingithe district iO a 

school improvement plan are invited ~ attend a spe
cial presentation. 

The. session takes place at 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
March 27, at the Administrative Office, Clarkston 
Road, Independence Township, 

The half-hour meeting will be used to explain the 
groundwork completed by the core improvement team, 
made up of 25 teachers, co~munity members,admin
istrators, support personnel and board members. 

Community and s,taff will be asked to join action 
teams, which will draft strategies and goals for achiev
ing improvements. 

Action teams will likely meet once ot twice a 
week, in the late afternoon or evenings" througholit a' 
two- to three-month period. ' 

. Uyou are unable to attend the informationses
sion but are interested in serving'on one of the action 
teams, contact Judith Backes?8t 625-4402 .. 

• All can 

. rates; 
.:rndividuals learn in different ways and at different 

• :Leamingis a life;..lo~g process. 
• All individuals share the responsibility for the 

achievement of-goals. " 
• Individuals are respqnsible for their own actions . 
•. All mdividuals have the poteritial to succeed 

~yond their Own expectations. 
• An effective organization has a clearly state vi-

sion. . -- . 
• All in(ljviduals have worth,. value and dignity. 
The mission stateme(lt drafted by the improvement 

team reads as fonows: "The mission of Glarkston'Com
munity SchOols is to ensure learning while challenging all 
individuals to exceed their own expectations. ' , 

An integral,part of the mission and belief statements 
is the emphasis on "individuai'! instead of "student," 
Backes says. 
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Clarkston, MI:4a346 
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Preseason S~vings -

EXAMPLE 'Shop Early a~d Save 

1. SUIT Reg; $295 20 % off $236.00 
2. SPORT COAT Reg: $179 20 % 011$143.20 . 
3. (~) DRESS SHIRTS $28 ea . $56;00 
4.(1.) LEATHER BELT $21.00 
5. (3)TIJ;S$18 ea. $54.00 

Sub .$510.20 
Tax 20:41 . 

Tolal $530.61 

Deeply contOured cushions, 
swivel rocker design ... this' 
may be our most <;omfortable 
chair. This 5 pc. set features a 
46" ~ble with 4 high back 
cushioned chairs. 5 colors in 
stoCk. 

Reg. $1360. 00 

NOW 
. ~n':I.I:n·. 99 . 

. ' qJ:?~U.· ~.' 
. ~\ ,. . . 



<e;t~~~r~~I~~~~-t.: ... 
U~,~$:~z~f'~ti~~toWii~m6;i413!arybyO,aord:'and 

lndep~n~~~c~ 1;own:ship;pa~tobS.J~,under·~nvestigation. 
, LihcJl,i''Si~ld,e~;.,libtaty;Ai~ector, ,sajd 'tn¢i'~gteell\eIlt' 

,.. :~etween.Wa~~d!)aldarid\~tJ;jhrary;Eedetl,\(iOn:lih1it$use-
fromoth~r¢ominutiities tofiv¢'p~rcentofthe 'circulation. 
OXf9'rd~1ig~;iS,a~'siXah4a:halfpercent,andlndependence 
To~mp',:usag~is:,at~$iXpercent.· "" "~ ,,' " ' , 

, ",SJ¢Rl~$said;!hey,are wprkingwith the admillistration 
ofWOI,illt9:rroJl:out the problem. WOLF is responsible 

. forinegQtiati9ng,~Y'problems., 
,', "Onewciy,pflimitingsenrices would be to limit the 
,;un:oYrit:ofJmateria1s~hey are allowed to check out," 
Si'Cl(lf5s'.siljd. ' 

" ' 'WOLF membership is compQsed of 62 communi-
.. :ti(~s, : .. 

. ~;' : "Almost everyone in the WaYIle-Oakland area ex
cep~ Troy, De~toitand Holly belong;" SiCkles said. 
,~,:,'Sicld#$;:.;said 'Oakland Township contracts with 
'~ri.on. ~~~,1il!$21,OOO pe~ye~r,; This allows,them fun 
borr.Qwm~pnVileges. She smd SimIlar contracts could be 

.negptiated,between Oxford and-Independence. 
"'J,' "We want to be fair to everyone. It's not faiffor 

0tion people to carry tIre freight for the usage by, other 
communities," Sickles said. 

, • ' She said Orimi never ..exceeded five percent usage 
'from neighboririg libraries. ' 

Park. be:~ring set 
Picnickers aqd oui~eOftlpversinay want to attend a 

public hearing abOut Ii1~itm ~'prings Metroparkon March 
25 'i!'" t!; , 

" ,,'I:tte,H~n-Cliri«iri *etropoli~A-uthority is to 
conduct;thehearing.~ti)2rp.iP;MondaYl~March<25;!it the 
mituiecen~r~iliepa}k'o4White Lake Road in Spring-
field and White Lake,town,ships. ':. ' " p;,', ", , 
, The hearing,is ~ocoyer the Authority's plans to MaS. EASTEBBunny, al.ias,CaroleAnnLip" Township Parks and Recrea~~on, included a 
develop a picnic and:aetiviwarea a't'the park. , pincott,Je_ds Tiger fan;ChrlstlneD9yle(left) pancake breakfast, prepared by:St. Daniel's, 

, ,,~1fi~n,~Q(~i~~9i~lm~m.n',;(~t~w:n~ng.:.· .:'."nd.iq!~dul~inf~~'P~' .• 1~~~ ,Ju~r1! :~.~~~:~~~,u.~",,~~;~~,~.".t"A.~"mo~e.tha'i'~t,q~ 
to: Huron-Clinton Mettowl!Jan Authonty. 13000 High' atSt;, Danlel'CathoIlC;ehlfrCh \~Iar '. , nlytle plasflceggs.THe~g9~w~te flllaCi with treats 
Ridge Drive,P.O. Bo~ 2001, Brighton,MI 48116-8001,. March 16 ,event, offerecJ~:bJ:lnde'eriderice by the youth group

1
at St~, Daniel. 

,by Marc~'27: . ' .' ~ , 

• • • 
, 

AAfmg Ihe bunny trail 
S~!lsored by Independ

ence Township Parks and 
Recreation and The Clarkston 
News, the event wiD be re
scheduled for March 30 in C3Ie 

of inclement weather. For more 
information, call625-8223. 

, , iting Ihearea.,.· " 
Easter;,actiVi~~ in the 

area for chiI~;an~'adven
turous adlilts!i{re.! listed be
low: 

Easter Egg Hunt, 
ClintonwoodPark 

The Clarkston Area Jay
cees annual event is' planned 
for 10:30-11:30 a.m. at the 
park on Clarkston Road, In
dependence TownShip. Best 
of all, the event is free. ' 

Children should bring , 
their Easter baskets ~d come ready to ~earch high and 
low for Easter;eggs. The,Easter Bunny will be visiting 
the ,area duriitg 'the search· for eggs. Searches, are 
,designated forcrhUdren ages 0-4, 5-9 and 10 and older. 

. , . ., 

Marshmal~oW Drop' 
at Park· 

Spring Fling 
at Springfield Oaks · 
County Park 

The fifm annual event 
takes place noon to 2 p.m. 
Saturday, V..arch 23, at Spring
fielQ Oaks County Park Ac
tivities Center on Anderson
ville Road, Springfield Town
ship. 

It features a mile-long 
hike with the Mr. and Mrs. 
Easter Bunny for pre-school 
children and older, followed 

. by an Easter egghunL 
The highlight of t~e afternoon is the gigantic air-

pl~e marshmallow drop, more than 4,000 
, marshmallows for chHdre~ ages chil-

dren may participate at d,leit _n";" ._Oft' ~;r~pil.) 
. mallowS ma:ybc;,exlchangei(Hcir.~lI'l(l:Vca~fdOthelroriizes 

Children also _n ........ ,_ •• 

mighfapp~iate the . 
Springm~ld·· ·u·, .111·1J"~-in-n';;cu, """J'U''', 

'Parking is . 
shine;E"ent is spO,ns(Jlred 

Charter drafting 
dates announced 

The YillageofClm-kston's Charter Commission has 
scheduled five days in March, April and May to create a 
draft of proposed cityhoOd charter. 

The drafting sessions· begin at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Clarkston Village Hall, 375 Depot Road, Clarkston. 

For thoSe residents eager to learn about what might' 
go into the charter, the dates are as follows: Wednesday,. 
March 20; SatunJay,Apri12O; Thmsday.April25; Wednes
day, May 15; and Thursday, May 30. 

For moreinfonnation, call 625-3770. 

~Flag lot' changes 
on hold in Springfield 

Members of the SpringfieldTownshipZoningBoard 
of Ap~als (ZBA) would like a litd~ less help from a 
township ordinance on at least one issue. 

The township board voted unanimOUSly March 13 to 
table an amendment to an ordinance that refers to "flag 
lots." . 

Flag lots are the common term for access strips, 
which are long narrow pieces of property connecting a 
parcel of land to a road. 

The ordinance, which says flag lots are allowable 
. w~th special pennission from theZBA, should be'cnanged, . 

according to some ZBAmembers. . 
Currently, the only .stipulaiiQn in the ord.inwnee 

that flag lots shOuld be 6(){eetWide'and nntmnlretlljll'llfilill 
feet· .theymU'st~a'pproved by u', ''''~.un.' 

ne"PJ~trInIJlg·· ,. . saying 
reruresent m;e,~~olnmj~ri&~ 
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• C~dtf()r unIson 
BY'fIL\OY.aNP~ . . 

_ .. (la .. ~toDN~\Vs~QeU.teEciitor· , 
, ·~:" ... ,'·.·"L . ;.'.:.: .':"": '.' .... -": . ."::.,. '. . : .. , i 

., Fms~~9Ds'simme~g'1hroughptitthe reCent con
. trove~!~~~~toil:schooi1ij)ndirig'd,llnpaign canie to a 
boil'dUrlIi' theS-March 11' bOald inewn • .• " 

i ·B~:'1Ii9.p~,~~$idei1tS89~ representatives 
of the Blile'1\\bIiOIiKidS'Commiuee:andtheRed Ribbon 
Co~nli~'~ke' for8lroosttWohours'about why the 
bondJsSUtrfaited,and about what could lbe' done differ-
ently in the future.' . . 

'lb(fdiscourse waS peppered With criticisms of the 
.. board'smrection. .' .' .' 

"You/failed to lay the' groundwork," area-resident 
Bill RauSch told the bo,ard •. '~You have to do the ground- ' 
work and put outtbe facts. i. . 

"you're talking to intelligent'people,:' he added. 
"Yoll bIlven't done that" 

. Another resident told the board that the. proposals 
were notrealistic~' . 

"You were ,asking us to vote on re-doing all the 
elementary schools rather than adding more teaching 
stations,"'he said.,"That's something we're not going to 
vote on." I 

Aaded resident loe Helpern, "The school board 
doesn'lhave its finger on the pulse o~ the community." 

The communication issue was addressed by Trustee 
Durham Downs. 

"The boatd cannot operate without communicating 
to the J,>ublic," Downs said. "(Bu~)-odr primary responsi
bility IS educating the ' kids. We ch6seto hire a teacher 
rather th'an a communications coordinator full time." 

The district's part-time communications coordina
tor, Barb Johns, stressed that the district had disseminated 
a great deal of information. 

The communications office had sent 15,000 pieces 
of literature to area resieJents. Johns, personally ,had sent 
out another 500 pieces to those who had called the office' 
with questions, she said. 

The problem, . Jed board ~ecretary Karen Foyteck, 
was that people chose not to read the material. 

:·9· O··~. : .... 0 ... % ... ..... ';. ·0 
. ; 
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~ . 
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-:Ji' 
·from .post-eleotien talks 

,,#~:~~"They jailed to take an 
active role and show"· . -

;;'f~' 

lefiiJershlp; ... ' It's any wonder 
tN~'re is a lacko/trust in!the· 
se.ltoolboard. " ,t, 

,'f..: 

Sally Coe 

. ;l!.rlte issue is whether, "number one;they're going to 
read!),," Foyteck explained. "Number two is' whether 
theylre going to believe iL 

.!''?art of it is they want to kill the messenger," she 
addt@:"They don't like the message. They dido 'tlike the 
pacl&lge." '.' . 

{'Some residents pointed to a lack of board unity for 
bon(U~ue's failure. 

.:~lue Ribbon Kids Committee Co-Chaifwoman Sally 
Coe;~thanked President John Needham, Vice President 
Tontaoward, and u-ustees Durham Downs and Sheila 
Goiqs.Jlughes (or their active involvemenL She then said 
she was disappointed with the other ~. 

~ .. "They failed to take an active role and show leader
ship,"Coe explained in a prepared statement to the board. 
"They didn't even have the courtesy to make an appear
anceand thank volunteers. 

i''It'' s any wonder there, is a,Jack of trust in lite school 
board," Coe added.' " 

'Board Treasurer Paul Van Klaveren said he was 
sorry and hurt by the committee's assessment of his 
activity. 

,"I offered my services more than once," Van Klav. 

eren said. 
"I have a personal problem wi.th making phone 

calls," he added. "(But) I made myself available. I just 
assumed I wasn't needed." 

Karen Foyteck added that she, too, had:worked in 
some capacity toward passage of the proposals. . 

Concluded President John- Needham, '~It's natural 
that we all have frustrations. 

"I guess you have to be at all the boar4 meetings to 
show how much we care," he added. "We're going to 
continue to be grouchy with one another until wefind the 
solution," 

Coe's comments prompted a call fo~ unison from 
Red Ribbon Committee member Bill Rausch .. 

'~Now the Blue Ribbon'Kids Committee is fighting 
with the school board," Rausch said. "Gosh, 1 though we 
were the ones." . ." 

(The Blue Ribbon Kids Committee ~orked for pas
sage of the bond proposals; the Red Ri~bon Committee 
advocated a "no"vote on the three proposals.) 

"That issue is gone and dead," Rausch concluded. 
"We need to work forward and not criticize one another. 

. ~'As far as the red and blue ribbon com~ittees are 
concerned....,.. we're just a group of people working for the 
kids," Rausch added. ''There is not an adversarial rela
tionship there." 

Growth management 
topic of meeting 

If you're interested in how Independence Township 
officials plan to manage future growth, you may want to 
attend a special meeting on Tuesday, March 26. 

The purpose of the Independence Township Board 
meeting is to allow the township attorney, Gerald Fisher. 
to give a presentation regarding growth management 

The meeting is planned for 7 p.m. in the township 
annex, 90 N. Main St., Clarkston. For more information, 
call 625-8111. . 

Months 
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• @mstrong® Carpets 

. No Payment. No Interest for 6 Months 
O~ AU Anything Goes Carpets 

Guaranteed not to Mat or Crush for 1 0 Years 

On Sale Now! 
\m • .- U,ltK' "·· .. llimr' III ~r' ("~'ru .. , .. illp. on Anylhinp;Coes Carpt'ts. ptaranl("('ri lIul 10 mut 
!lr ('m!ih fur II'U ~'· .. r"''' Choollt' frum u complc(c sdc("tion of beautifulslvles availahlt· in 
211'" I'I1.lll11linl! ('.,Iur,., !lun', "·Dit-if~·OIl bll~' your An)'lhinp: CO('S Cart n~".'h~rt will be 
nil IlItYIllf'IU,1" nnd nil inh·rt·~1 fur ~i). l11onth~. Offer 800d Mart'h _ Junr:l 1991. al 
plirtir.ifNllinf! (:'r,It"1 Htndi .. '" tf'lnilrrl', . 
:=':1 ... 10-" r", "'''111111''1' ,I!'l.il~_ ","'1>01"..., lraM"Ullij~.rr licenJnt rnlm Armafmn,: W • ..-td Indu .. ,w_ 

~~ o . E . C . 0 . R 

1172 M-15 • Ortonville • 627-6414 
Formerly Couture'S • Since 1965 

Hours; Mon-Th 9:30-6. Fri. 9:30-8. Sat 10.3 



.:,,~'.::'" ,:'-_(;:', <:M.:).'·.,.;. ... _", .... : ,~_~~"'._~~ ,,;,~, .. :.' 
;miilute$, ,;just ta!Qrrg:iUtns in a . 

COllLv.~rsatiidiWiIJm~n~t;;'~ said Debl?y' aJurm~n •. ~ member 
·sm~··~iepleIllJbet; ·"W' ew'rite' down"$pecifics;jnanoteQeok 
,£u,."~U.LW". ans·wers~. We"end up. with 'aCUPl of~eoffee and 
Cml~cn:al:r~ll)f..ia:'·:Jm]e bitr' . '. .. . 

uJU"'1J'1J,,,'uu~u.'~Everyfewmonthswetakemuffins 
or goOdies 10 the,teachers'loungeswitb an appreciation 
note saying, 'Thank you,' and 'We're supporting you 
with prayer. "'. '. ' 
~ Response to the group has been positive, said B jur
.man. "One teacher said to my son, 'I hear your mom's-in 

: a group praying for us. Tell her 1 want to De first on the 
. list. '" 

An elementary teacher sent a prayer t.equest h,ome 
. with a student. Anti office staffmembershave'~sked to be 

.' included.·.· :" . 
.... . Whil~IJ18IlY who knQw of the groupwelcOllle prayezs~ 

.one teacher~edwhy:the moms w,ere praying forteach-
ers. 

. . Bjurm~explained that MlTsqbmits that. everyone 
need$pray~l's and Utat t~chers.are in . such. a close 
r~la~o~ship'WitlttIJe-kids .alldaylong- educating them 

MOMS in TOLlchmembers Linda'Yl[ieger.(from 
left}, Marilyn W"isner, Brenda "'am,~lton:atld 
Debby Bjurinan 'carry fresh. mufffms and 

. . prayer~9f support to bus driv~rs, and 
mechanics in the Clarkston CO~ml.inlty 
Schoof District. . 

ina~'~'·oflife .. notju.st.tl:te.4l!'$. ,'_ ' .. 

" 

vie~ed on The Jam~s Dobson,radiO program. . ~ " ;¢tive in the schools as individuals, nOl in the name of ~ 
"We have at least one or two moms:;frQrn . .every . Moms in Touch.'" 

'. .' Th:~JJiomspray as a group:fPc perso~ slipport and 
. . because the ,Bible enctlllI'ages'group pray~r. .." 

'. . .'. Clarkston MIT began. ar~r Qne mom heard Linda 
, ' Driede*er of poway,Calif. '~group founc{er - inter-

school to praytor the special needs ofu.a~·SchoOl;!·Said· Any mo~er Who would like 19 pray with tile grQuP' 
Bjl!fi1l~, excep.t,slte.~d~ed, 'th~re'sndione flon.i".t\nder-' is welcom¢.even ifher childre~attend private school, she 

, sonville Elementary otttie Oakland Technical center.' 'said.' : . ' .... ". _ .' 
. "We wannO;riuJceliclearthal'weare not a tobbyirig . ,For information about the group~ call Bjurm~ at 

group at. all- simply fOr;Prayer .... ~d Bjurman. ,"We're 620-0816. 

. 2nd Annual 
'. '" ~:f.." ."~"~:' " .. _ ' ": ':, _~"'_~:"".-'_~"". __ ". 

'Marshmallow Drop 
. at Clintonwood Park· 

Saturday, March 23 

• 11 :35 a.m. to. 12:35 p.m. 
at Clintonwood Park, 
60.0.0. Clarkston Road 

• Free 

• Prizes.for the following 
,'age groups: 0.-4 years, 5.:9 
years, '1 0. year$ and older 

,.thous-ands of 
.~ .r;riar~tirnallows· wilt be . 
~ ": ',' '"{'":-,,., ~. 'I, ,~;: c , ' • 

.. drQPpedfrom:,~n;:aTrpI7arie; .' 
:·',kids·-turn in marshmallows 
; ·:f~rtpri~~$. . . . 

-childr~n and 
i/r ~~ 

OFF 
'AI-I,: Ready:,to-wear 

. ' . 

*D' ~.. ". . . . 2'5' OL 0'"'' ...... . :.·~es are . .. :/C!" W 
. ',' ~ ~:' ~ 

(This sale begins NOW and . 
runs thru"MARC1l30TIQ 

. . -, , ~ "- ;.,5 ~ , .',' '~:. 1. . 
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, .... u, ..... "'· hide our; 
ey~~sl!tIid:sqiUrtMlireJjd1i.~UTcilssineIltitsomeone.~ssed 

'and'actresseson 
rek:~wnmmthe·)n~~s. 

by Lelane' McCarty It'was Man· to t)ur laret years when our mother 
would,ttY/~et:"h~dest' to embarrass us m public by 
trying to';Jd$~t1S in front of our reen-age friends.. . It was the principle of the 

If she .weredropping one of us off for a school thing, you see 
event, forexanl ... ple. she would actually call out, That's why Jody died; you know 

And now I've gola real nice .. Andy, wait,"and I!e wouId retum,wpile his friends' flag. . . 
waited for'hitiJ., watChing.~d,she would.kiss him I'm. going to hang it 
goodbye-- otttytO. -:: 'aqd .:AndY would. be totally. over the mantle 
hum.ilia~A<or..atleaSrpm;fiaut).She-would~not-hear-'· . Righfnear 'fiis pictUre 
the snickers fromhis'friends. Qr, ifshe, did, she did, Jody 
not care. ( . ... . He was such a good boy, 

' Some ,evenings when we" were younger, we you see' 
would sprawl on the liVing room floor, on our stom- Looks a lot like his Dad 
achs, chins propped Up by our hands. Engrossed in a ,That's a picture of him 
movie, we would not always know that a kiss was 'His Dad fought in Nam, you 

, know' 
COming. Didn't come back 

"Ooooh, yuck!" was olir response to the shock-Got a flag for him too 
. ing display. .J 'Jody was so ptoud of his Dad 

If'we could tell in advance that such'slOppy Wanted to be just like him 
moments ... were.likelytotakep· lace~ we would prepare G h' . uess e!s ... was 
ahead of ·t;itne. Our hands covering our. eyes, we Principles _ 
would watch the lIlOViethrough th~ spaces between, Oh yes, by aU means, fum' 

'.' 

company· 
Noise, you ,know 
It's so quiet here 
Now ' 
Oh my yes, I'Ill very busy 
I've got lots-to do 
I've got. a little job and 

then there's the garden 
It's such a mess right now 
And.Itake gooil care of Jody), .. 

"'dog;Simon----c --. .---,' 

You koow, he really loved that dog 
And Simon, lknow Simon misses him 
A lot 
This is Jody's room 
It's just the way he left it 
I keep expecting him to cQme 

bursting out of it 
To show me what he is making now 
He was always into something 
Loved to knOWhoW things worked 
It was the principle of the thing 
You know 
You see 
Wish to God that I did . 

LeLa~,McCarty r~sides in Clarkston. diU~~ti~{~~~~~~t~~~~i~~~~:~ic::': .. , .J!t~~PtJte.TV,?~ f~r . 
I knoWbeca.uselpeeked,too.) ~~~~~~~-----------.... ~ ...... - __ ~o;,;.,...~~~~ 

Wbat was it about a simple kiss that made us '.:1-:.". '· .. ~.S·· .'" "lfc'1t1blll squiOIl?' g' 
'. ~ter, we would actually search out that sort of 

thingiilbooks, magazines and movies .. ' . . 
'Asa ,teen,my olde.r brother once had a clandes

"tine CQUection.Qfmagatine that re~~ bodily parts . 
that a more modest woman would not show in fronr . 

•• ' .' < t 

ofacamera. ' 
11iey did not embarrass him at all by then. Iil 

fact, he was furious when my friend, Cindy, and I,' 
anned With 64 crayons, colored bathing suits over the 
poor, chilly girls. '. 

, .No, he did not like that one bit 
Somehow, the once embarrassing kiss became 

something to seek. 
. When I was old enough to go to movi~s without 

my parents, my friends and I prefe.ned ~eromantic. 
movies to the "shoot 'em ups." 

I saw "An Officer and a Gentleman" seven 
times in a mltrer ofa few months. Each time, the 
movie ,was just as romantic. 

ADd even now, adults -,. including my brothers 
and . - ,demand that brides and ~ms kiss 

.Po'unclliIig on tablelS,Clanging water glasses with , 
SPCIOn:S~ somehow revert to un-

u~niU1WJ.~&.I.u $eeldsses: . , , 
'. . . oven-' kissing is 

the 

Found: The perfect bait 

, Hold on to your Eri~~Derie~ walleye fishermen! 
That goes for your Hawger, Drip Lip Jig,.Dead 

Eye and Hot'n tot Is there really a walleye-m.pbile? 
That's what I ,read ,in the issue of Walleye, Tips 

& Trips I pi~ked uP. at the Palace fishing show. It also 
said the w~ye,..mobile was at the Silverdome fish~ 
ing show itf January. . 

January is too early to think of fishing, so I 
waited for the-March,show.Everyone else did, too. 
The shoW opened at 4 p.m. Thursday, At 4:20 we 
needed a taxi to get back to the Palace from our park-
ing spOt. . 

We 'vesaid before and will repeat many times, 
fishennen ~ nuts. W~o ,~lse pays to park to pay to 
w~ ,through a door where everyone' inside wants 
you to pay .them money? . 

We do ..this at letist'onceevery year, which 
proves we're just as:nuts as.all ~er fishennen. 
What's worse,' we always buy more' ·'killer" lures 

. each visit. ' 
. I have more tbanone tackle box filled with lures 

, that Can~t 'be, ~xpoSed'UHaJces. ~rstreams untihve 
have a landing-net in~the OpPosltehandfrom our fish .. 'rod ," . . . 
mg ,,' '. ,'(""~ . . .' , 

T1iese.ure~lhave.coQ.ecJe.d.at show after'show 
.' .' " .'~)t,~, ",> ~ • _. " 

are sQ. 'attrac,tive ,weat,tach. the· bait below the 
gunwalesof~eboat ~o.tb¢ fi~ don'tjmnpin •. thus 
rillingQur,Jimitl)eIQ~;we get the jOYofci"eeling . 

. ;'I'f1i$ls.tife'~~~"I .f!ii~ ,~tfis~ngshoW$,Tb1sis 
alsO;th~:\\'~YiI,tbi~tn .. ·tu ,:~:~etiIne~Icashny~t 
pl~tt {o~ :\Vfia!~V~~t' .. _ .. ;f~lij.· openmg" .. ' 

,.<,. '., ..... ;~ '. -. ~r~" ~'::'~:~i" '>-;:' ,' .. ~:: .• >~,~~;~.~·~._t_;,~" . 

Of course, my wife. and Ute 
er of this column know my fisliliig 
somewhat different than my pre .. season 

. Forget that!: When trout season 
on the last Saturday of .Aprill'nm~e 
of them; I have this new, can't-faillure .• It's 
the Palace show. (which is only in its 

It was deSigned and 
Allegheny Mountains ~Pennsylvania. 
pl~asenore~ Thebrookies we go after are 
lain . r~h.. 'Theythrive in ponds -and 

. Engadine.. '\l '. 

. Th~ ,1~re.makel'S not o~y.~ught~ 
production Site, they also did not name 
th~point.of';PUfChas¢thiS,plastic •. mUlllow 
pla~ in a ll()n~es9ript sapdWich bag. " , 
of JealOUSfis~gbuddiesreading the 
advance of oPening· day 1lnd 'pre'·,oemlotinJ 

So, April 26, when othe~ are fiddling 
fish ·fli~~. ,Johnny Whqpper SWons~ Mepp$ 
Cleo's I'll be .wondengg wlllitJo ~o;With 
the .. my creel hiVing-.beeo"filled' . 

I,."., 
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'TJi~'witttt: it ·is' 
, ,;',i 'fiiqwing" 
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-T,wodisctep.aHtiies~ 
. . . .. 

1'wodiScrepancies in Betty Wagner's Short article 
recently "AID$Qot likely ¢aught fromeatingo~t." - " ;?,e is theAIDSwus.dQes '~I~ve.off·tbe~YXor 
long. • Some. researchers say seve9 Mgrs; some &iy seven . 
days. These clainisare listed in a"bOok,"AlDS.tt as 'well as a Walter Ree4Army H.ospitalstgdy.' ' 

Secohdis"Irawaitcess coughS on the food, the virus 
will notsUtVive:"v'in!ses Ikno.wllke warm mediums,and 
direct ingestion oCa virus is probably ri$lCyat best 

! caution is the order of the day;<especially since there . 
is such a long incubation peri,od to the disease. 

As aP.S.; I have an uncle. mice chief of pathology, 
and he has stopped eating ouL 

Mrs. Michaels 

' ... ·.f-·· 
• '1'. - .. _ ,"': 1"". 

. , , " .. - ." :;'. '.;...' 

, ' ti~ityto th~~eparati9n:~i cllliic'~k.and s~te.(Our current • 
~nte!J?i'etation o~ ~e law i~ considerably farremov~ from· 

-,Its mtended understanding when fIrSt recorded at the 
nation'sincep'tion.) , . , . 

Still. no class or activ~tyshould conJribute: to the 
dem.ise of~yaspecfofa c~ild's wholesome develop
ment;particularly in the areas of moral and' spiritual 
sensitivities. 

. It is for this reason I write concerning the Clarkston , 
High School Post-Ol'lUluationParty. _' _ 

i give my wholehearted s~pportto the activity. 
It has great merit arid its intended p~se is well 

endorsed by the community at large., ' 
I cannot give my endorsement to the casino gam

bling 0 .. the hyPnotist as a part of this event. I am surprised 
no one has spQken uJ> in previous years. 

Neither of these activities contribute positively to 
the graduating senior. Indeed. both have the potential of On tho e" S le,d'e 0' -f, opening the mind to very negative and debilitating paths. 'J ' My opinions on these matters have been validated 
by numerous individual and family cases through nearly godl t d,' d 30 years of professional counseling. " . ' , ',ys an . ar ,S I sincerely believe the planning committee wants , ' what is bestJor.ouryoung-people; The choice-of teaching' ----AIfer:Tfyearslii-Midian<Cwe- Carlle-to ClarkStor;"~ gambling and'opening the mind hypnotically are at the eager to meet new fIjends; get acqUainted with the village . very least very poor choices for entertainment. Hopefully, and enjoy our new home and community. . tlJe committee will reconsider. We have not been disappointed. Clarkston is a great There is yet another concern related to this matter. place to work and to live. - While protests from parents and portions of the religious With long-term experience as a teacher and family community may not bring a change. those who speak out counselor, I am particularly interested in our school and should have the opporturiity to share without being branded community education. . as fundamental fanatics who are somehow opposed to oUr We must give our best support,to our teachers. be schools, to our youth and to the conceptof'~usthaving a involved as parents and work together as a community to little fun." 

build strong families and educational institutions. I am aware that the church has its fanatics, out of School curriculum and the extra-cwricular activi- tune with reality and common sense. ties that accompany the d8y-by-day program should be I also, know there are religious organizations that geared to.strengthening the whole person - mentally. have their "Las Vegas Nights"andeven sponsor ''hypno-physically. socially and even sPiritually. tists for entertainmenL It But this does not make it right or I men~on the spiritual knowing full well our sensi- healthy Or less dangerous. ': ' I 

SoMl:oNE' ELSE 

Itt'this case. I bel.eve.tbose.whoprotest are on the 
side of godly standards and-common sense. Nevertheless, 
let us have dialogue as parents. teachers. administrators 
and community leaders. 

Let, us listen to on~ another with respeCt Let us 
consider seriously'that which builds heal~y minds and 
bodies. promotes and contributes to the best of moral 
standards and builds Iasting generations. 

, WewiIlbe'a better community for the effort 
David New 

Need new movies 
Every weekend when my friends and I think of 

something to do, we usually decide to go see a movie. 
Because we are either 14 orIS years old, we have a hard 
time figuring out rides to go all the way to Auburn Hills. 

Our problems would be solved if the Clarkston 
movie theater would change its movies more frequently. 
I amnotsayingthat"HomeAlofie" was iioTa gooomovie; , 
but after seeing it t~o or three times, it gets a little boring. 

If the theater would change the movie about every 
two weeks, they would probably get more business, 
especially by young adults (since more than 50 pe~cent of 
the movies out are viewed mostly by us anyway). 

When going out to the Auburn Hills theater, you are 
paying $2 more than going to the Clarkston theater; 
therefore. I think the people prefer going to the Clarkston 
theater anyway. 

Right now there are ~ lot of g~at movies ouL 
Around 'here no one would even know that: If our cinema 
were to bring. let's say. "He Said, She Said" or "Awaken
ings." most people around here wOQld not have to go all 
the way to Auburn Hills; and I'm sure the Clarkston 
theater'~ business would increase. 

Amy8ishop 

DO THE WORK 
You11 be 100 busy enjoying the pleasures of lake 
front living and condominiul11 convenience. Excel· 
lent location • great value. $90,900 or lEASE for 

To Save You Money! 
R-3265-H 

.. :;::.': 

GREAT VALUE· FREE Checking 
that you will have NO SERVICE CHARGE 
if you h~ ve at I.east $500 in savings, or $300 
in checking. That's it! 

Senior Citizens FREE CHECKING 
No minimum 

Independent·bank still works best. 

.·OXFORD 
60·S. Washington 

. 628-25.33 

5 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS: 

LAKE ORrON 
11 f5 S. Lapeer Rd. 

628-6261 

ADDISON 
35 ROcheSter Rd. 

752-4555 or 693-1500 
CLARKSTON . 

719.9 Ortonville Rd. 
.~25~OP11 

ORTONVILLE 
345 Ortonvillej.Bd. (M-15) 

. (313) 627 .. 2813 
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Whi1~ others ponderbattingaveniges 

Spripgfashions tit, '.; . 
our 33 women's{ashion. . 
stores area guaranteed hit.; 

, and TIger biviathis spring, 
heres our pitch: Come to 
Summit Place MaIlI' 
Over 145 fabulous stores 

await you, bw-sting with 
all the latest spring mer

chandise and lots of wonderful , spring specials. 
At~~mit Place Mallyou'll find everything from 

;" j • 

OUr 19 men's 
fashion stores 
wilfhelfJ y~ 
sUit up fotthe 
new season, 

. stunIDng new swimwear' to designer 
. . sunglasses, from sportcoats. to 

exotic gifts.lt's aU here, includ~ 
irig' Ol,lf three newest stores;~= 

... Frederick's of Hollywood, 

Shoes, and Jack'n' Jill for . . . Slide into a pair of brand 
new shoes from one of In.lt 13 

comfortable shoe stores, c~drens apparel. 

So for the vel)' best in spring shopping, come 
: to Summit Place Mall. Thatsthe,pitch;Now 
back to yoU}' regularly scheduled 

. ". 

Unwind at our fo/lseroice.restaurant 
with spirits, or in the ctisual;atmosphere 

of our PfCQic Food Court. 

fh .... ntB'h~arch 30th. 

green canopy. 

t 
, -'!.: "'~\~~'~ ~.;. 1, . 1.. ~ : .. : "'J( ~ ~.-t1f 

i . 



leJllavie~bl~n careless 
.' to s~ffer for. 

ta,ke:s;{~:,~~·~~I.l;'~~·.8¢.~itizens.ail we" 
think we 

1i00JU"I.:C!~:.leall!i~ vlq~ .. gn,;.U!e:'fo~;tric=tiOln~Jln town. 
reai(lnlwhil~~Hij!b;'in·.'ll1le·ilelws;lhat a skateboarder 

of grOCeries. The kid on 
LU.U'ICUI~'''. Maybe the person on the 

sk~lte~roalrd ~~~·~~tilll, a~~.llhe.pel·son who wasn't paying 
attc~ntiion .. ~~~'t11e'~)ne t'Qrnllrla the groceries: 

. unavoidable. But you 
taI.e·~in'·CQnl;i<te:ratlOn what the consequences of 

hllv'~'nn the majority of thepopula-

Joel Leonard 

Letter to home 

nQ.lt·llJl~,!'" timeJs'iobe 
UI"~""'-7'" ;)OPlealsc:.taKe Q'{}(xh:atei·bf yourse!f,and 

··-.. ··--·A~ Hamiett,'USMC 
P~S. Can you, ifpossibl~"gjve my address to The Clark-
ston News? . 

Time for recalls 
It's time to recall all Clarkston Board of Education 

members before they Stick it to us in the next elections. 
Just say no to picking. our pockets and say yes to 

recall petitions when circulated. 
Mrs.Mi~haels 

Mind-altering 
'fun' unacceptable 

We are writing to you as concerned residents in the 
Clarkston school system to object to t1Je use of a hypnotist 
as a form of entertainment for the Senior Party. 

The Senior Party is a lock-in held the night of 
graduation. _ 

The reas6n for our concern is that hypnotism, by its 
very nature, '~Ia practi~ tha~ is "mind altering." , , 
.~ .. Webst . ew !it?t\d Dicti?naty~efineshypn.6sis 

as: '~a sleep cOndition,.psy,cbically .. mduced,.usually 
by anolher~rson,in which the subject loses conscious

- ness but resMids,; with certaiti limitations, to the sugges-
tions of the h)!j>Dotist." . 

To hYPQ)tiz.e. is defined as: "put into a hypnotic 
state· cause hMP~osis: Dominated or control by sugges-. .' ;.' . II " ' tlOn; to cast ~~ over. . 

We feel:iliat the $500 spent to pay the costofhiting 
the hypnotistifor one to one-and..a-half hours could be 
betterspe~tQn an .alternative entertainment, one that 
would nOlaff~t the minds of the about 400 students who 
will bepreseqt that night. 

~at ·kfod of messages do we want sent to Our 
cbildreri? If we continue to allow hypnotism to be used on 
our kids as a form of entertainment, what will be next? 

. . ". q 
.Frte In Home Plat ... Ion.. Decorating Se~ 

$9.99. per roll 
Sui'awall Wallpaper 

·an({aU students i~ the 
us in challenging 
minds ofvulner-

Con~erned reside~~; "f Clarkston: 
..' . .~JjebbYBjurman 

. Jayan~ Joyce Bleim 
. i.', Cheryl Cooper 

'Brian J. andChrisljneL.Duca 
"Brenda'Hamilton 

Jeri Hill 
Ruth Joyce 

Don and Christine Kevern 
Ken and Pat Leslie 

Linda K.Maas 
Mike and Emily Sutherland 

Marilyn Whisner 
Linda Yaeger 

:Skip mini-malls 
. . 

Why so many mini-malls? It seems that Americans 
have an obsession with "strip-malls. "In Clarkston alone, 
their oyerabundarice has grown considerably in recent 
years. 

First they are not needed as most remain virtually 
empty. Stiit, though, more and more are built unnecessar-
ily, probably to.be left empty themselves. . 

Second, it is environmentally irresponsible to de
stroy so much land. This IS not an anti-progress letter. I'm 
not against using some land, if there is a g~ ~n for 
doing so,bjit as] ~,~ve'a1ready stated, these mIDI-malls are 
useless if they.remain empty. . 

Take,for ~xample, water. When it rains or snow~, 
the wat~r sinkS. irilothe permeable ground. When thiS 

~~~~d~~i§rgi~~ri~!~~~:~n:rmeab!~ parkipg.lot. ~e( 
It is my opinioh ·thatiwe shoUld' first focus on fillIng 

the already 6iiilt strip~inalls, then consider building new"' 

'NICHOLS 
HEATING & 
COOLING 
625 .. 0581 

Ryan Moore 

Find .. Qualif~.d; 
Paqpl, "forYoli! 

" . . 

• Medical 
Asriiritants 

·~ine· 
~tora 

~6iral~i~~:6~i;I~' -ar~ eligible for.:on-theI!JJobs Tax Credit which 
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We'v~ g~t wh~lyou're IQok:ingfor 

this Bas'lerl 

, Spring is back. right here at Bordine's. 

A t6!l!1Z1t:ivA COIlD,billlati'Oh. of~plottE~d. 

and greenery in a ~""'I;AEi&"''''''''-
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Come see the many gift giving ideas 
for the holiday or pick something up 

Unique Regal Geraniums 
and Traditional Easter Lilies 

$7.98 
Regal Geraniums are unique in vibrant 
coloring and tlieir unusual foliage. 

'The perfect plant for Easter festivities 
is the traditional lily. Try them both! 

TUlips, Daffodils 
f!,nd Hyacinths $6.98 
Bring Spring indoors with these 

, favorites and save the bulbs to 
plant this Fall! 

Beautiful Mums 
Mums brighten. up any 
room with mstant color! 

i' 

EiJi,ler 
Mtlnih81st 

I 
,'<q.LUoK~T0N. ' 

Dixi~::tI~.,NOrth of 1 .. 75, Exit 93 
t I ; 
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Judge takes. township side in Deer Lake seWer suit 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston News Staff Wr~ter 

The Deer Lake sewer controversy may have come 
to a conclusion in Oakland County Circuit ~ourt last 
week. 
. On March 13, Judge Barry'Howard overturned a 

lilwsuit filed by residents· against Independence Town
ship. He decided in favor o~ a. summary disposition filed 

100 ~t'raws 
FIRST-grader Katie Schneider poses for a: 
photo and shows off her win dfftf·: straw . 
collection. She was one of many children at. 
Andersonville Elementary who brought In 
100 objects to celebrate 100 days of school 
-Feb. 5. The program ,was created to help the, 
students learn the slgnfficanceof the number' 
100. The special day was part of Math Their 
Way, a math program for -klndergarteners, 
through secbnd-graders In Clarkston schools. 
(Photo by Curt McAllister) 

EEPS 

by township attorney Gerald Fisher. 
The suit was filed in D~ember by Sagamore resi

dent Charles Myers. He represents a faction df residents 
who wa,nt to stop a project that would connect a sewer line 
at the southern part of White Lake Road and intersect with 
Dixie Highway to the west . 

Fisher said the summary disposition refuted Myers' 
three counts, which made up the basis of the lawsuit. 
These -counts included: improper est3bHsl1m~nt afthe 
Downtown Development Authority • allowing the DDA to 
run sewer lines outside the DDA's boundaries, and tax 
increment financing is a violation of the state constitution's 
uniformity clause. 

According to Fisher, Howard said the validity of the 
DDA wasn't at question in this case and that the circuit 
court wasn't the correct regulating body for that type of 
determination. 

In the matter of the sewer lines exceeding the DD A's 
boundaries, Howard found that a majority of the lines are 
to be within the district and that those beyond are merely 
serving the district 

And Howard also refuted the claim that increment 
financing is unconstitutional because no taxes are being 
levied. He added, according to Fisher, that the complain
ants need not worry because they are not considered part 
of the district 

Equipment concealed 
Neighbors of Moore's Disposal & Recycling, Inc., 

soon will notice an improved view out their windows. 
The trucks and containers at the business must now 

be stored in a building, according to the Springfield 
Township Board. 

The board gave Moore's Disposal permission to 
continue operation in accordance with a 1973 consent 
judgment, but with Ute stipulation that all trucks and . 
. c;Qn~ers be stOred in a new pole bam on the propeny. 

Attention BU1~rs 
Do It Now! 
You don't need 

alot of money to 
buy a house today. 

Interest rates are low. 

PHAlConventional 
5% down available. 
You lU!(d II job and good credit. 
Dpn't hesitate to call me now. 

I ijJACKCHRlSTENSON, ClARKSTON, INC; 
~ Emy Carry 623 .. 2030 

, , 

YOU 
HOPPIN 

Call for APPoi"trii~n't' 
'. ,.' -: -, -'" J;, 

673-1215 ' .. ,~ ~F , 

With the decision, Howard's Dec. 19 restraining 
order has been terminated. . 

Fisher said those residents should have faith in the 
township and the assurances promised to them prior to the 
suit 

"These assurances seem satisfactory," Fisher said. 
"Both sid~have spent a lot of money in this suit and 
nothing has really come of it." 

-The mentioned assurances include providing water 
if area homes have well problems during construction, 
saving as many trees as possible during the laying of the 
lines, and cutting down on erosion. 

Charles Myers said he was disappointed with the 
outcome. He said his faction is considering an appeal 
because their attorney feels there is a good chance of 
winning. Myers has 21 days from the date of the decision 
to submit an appeal. 

Supervisor Frank Ronk said he anticipated the deci
sion and hopes that the project won't be severely ham
pered by the delay. However, he added that the township 
will probably have to re-seek bids because the prices have 
changed since they were originally secured. 

With DOA approval, Ronk anticipates the project to 
start around fall of 1991. 

STOREWIDE 
SALE .. 

-.-~~ 

20% OFF 

. RASPBERRIES 
CHILDREN'S 

SHOP 

623-15·04 
Waterfall Plaza 

M-T-W-F lO-6PM 
111 lO-8PM 
Sat lO-5PM 
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-Ba.bies undet15 months now have help in prevent
ing an attack ofa' da.ilg¢rous bacterium. 

__ The Arit,etican Acadeitiy:ofPediatrics (AAP) Com
mit~ on Infectiousl)jse3se,rec~dy~nounced thaldte 
AAP will recommend Haemophi!usinflu.enzae· type b 
conjugate (HIB):vaccine for chi1dren~Me'2 months or 
older. Previously, it was not available for children under 
age 15 months. 

. The vaccine will protect the youngsters from Haemo
philus 1>. a bacterium that' can . cause severe disease, 
especially in chil~enunder age S. 

. This bacteria does notcausethe flu, but in the United 
States, Haemophilu§ bcauses about 12,000 cases of 
meningitis (infection of'the .. covering of the brain) each 
year, mostly in children under age 5. 

Menirigitis left untreated results in death~ but even 
those chi~dFen treated can die or suffer permanent brain 

tions 
soft tissue, 

AlJ9ut.. . . in the UQitedStates will 
have a mOJierate toseverediselise caused by HaemQnbjl~s 
bbefore age 5. ·$evereHJ,lemop,hilusb diSease.i~ost 
common in childten betWeen 6 months and;:9ti~~ear of 
age~ '. "iii';"- ....... ' ',;, '.' "" . .... . ,,,>;;l; '. 

~evera1 (tIf~'irJariUfacttiie the"flIB vac¢inq, but 
only two fornis~~ illBTlTERand :PEDIV AXHm -' 
wen~ licen~ed by the Federal Drug' Admi~i$tiation as 'of . 
Feb. 1., ' ,',. . . 

Pe<liatrj. ·.~es p'NeiU ofI!ldep,epdence Town-
'ship said he . ,offering illBTITERaboouix months 
ago and has had positive results. 

The illBTITER is administered in three do.ses. uslially 
at the same .time as the DTP, at the ages of 2, 4 ana 6 

A littl~, 'h~lp:: from :~~~:.~~~~~~~:~~;:~~.thSbutYOUngerthanI5 
. . , ' . "". Becau'se this is a new use of the vaccine . most 

_ go~em1:l1~m:t~~ friends 'C", ".:'t~:r~~eti~!TIl?~iesdQn 't cover these !mm.~~i;?;~ti()ns, 
',' : ..., . , In a letter, O'Neill said, "Bec~use of the extreme 

Resldents whO live on. gravel roads wHl get a litiIe ' 
extra help in dust control ibis year, . .impor~nce of the use of this vaccine, we areoffering.it to 

The Springfield Township Boarcl voted unanimously our patients at our cost and expect other physicians may 
to cover the co~t ofa4-ceot-per~foot increase in the bill to be willing to do the same." . 
chloride gravel roads this year. For'mote information, contact your pediatrician or 

Springfield Township Trustee Nancy Strole said she family physician. ' 

Accor'dijlgi.tlO~~JH Ptiincioal Vince ~icata, anum1;)¢r.b 
of. . . paper airplanes1i'diDing the: 

, ." . ," . ~ 
evenL .... .' . 
. li-icata'~ttM~~ there was no confumation thaldlatk~ 
ston studeniS':)ver.e.~iesponsible for the airplanes. .' , 

"Apumbe.tof unknown students were recipientiof 
the. airplall_~~~: ~~.l:l~ explained. "They approached·' a . 
group ofs~~*.ltS;who happened to be Clarkston Junior 
High studentS~!:·· " '. . 

After one'siudent was threlitened,and.chaperons 
noticed conflict,: .. tl,te chaperons gathered CJH students. 
toward the exit ~fprethe show was over,.~icat,ajsaid .. 
. .' At~', 'n!t,ejght or ninestudents~p,Proac1!ed'the 

group oH£l . ". tonp,upjlsk~c;lioneClarkstonstudent was 
hit intbe back of the' head, Lica~said. There were no 
'injuries. . . 

"He was more scared than anything else," Licata 
added. 
. .' lheClarkston students then reportedly ran from the 
Silverdomeand gathered behind a bus. They then boarded' 
their bus'apd left the area, Licata said. . 
. . . Lieata declined to speculate why the incident oc-
curred. ' 

"I really don't know what the motivation was " he 
said. , . ..... ' . 

.' ," .~~.:,. __ ~~:v.,- ~ . "7~' -m.' :"'r~~.'f'~<! , ' . 

"Everythingb.app~ned so quickly," Licataa4ded. "I 
don'rk~ow WIi3t.schooL,they were from, and none of the f. 
chaperons tookb~e to fm4 out." . ,~, .. t.· 

A report~aS filed with Silverddme security~ Licatai' 
also plans to notify the MichigaiI'PT A that "CJHwill nOti. .. 
bea part of this organization" in:thefuture.. .. i •• .. 

. Apart from that, Li~ta dQesJl't plan any~d(fditi.ona1 . 
aCbon, and stated, "We just don't know what i:lapj)ened." 

would like to see the tovvnstiippay all costs associated . 
with chloriding roadsio the area. But, she said, it could set .--.-,,-. ..... - ......... -_.!III:: ' . 
aprec~:~:O~~~~~~~:s~!~f~:~!~6c~::,u:n~vr~~J:! Clarkston RealEstate r------~B~· .... -------...;;.;.-------... : 
pay 10 cenlS for every fool , " ecome . 

:A!~!::!~~~i~ stnJngerwithfuis 
· Textured Ceilil'ig-' Dry Wall ~eppirS 
• ~ower Washing . 
• Aluminum ~iding'Cleani!lg 
• Wood .DeCk Cleaning 

and Refinishing, . 

Fully Insured 

. ,month for February. siJi)l'le eXerciIe .. , 
rail yo~~ ~e~c ere:S'at.ac1thE! f.~·. Yo~ ~y,JI).ay-)eirlgl'eat.shape,. butwhat~borltyO~ 

D •• I·DID at 625.j 000' so?l? Jom us thIS Sunday as we w~~hip intbe feQ9}V" 
ship of And the kind of workout·that. leaves .. '. 



,ClMtstanding )loutli 
sQ":lgl'lt-fQr~h('Jnors· , '" \, ',' '.', \ J'~~, ."'" ~ ,~ .. 

A 'special banquet in May is· designed to honor youth 
wh? hav~ volunteered to h,elpan individual or an organi-
zation WIthout compensation for. tHeir time. . 

, Nolt1ii1ati~n{drms;areav~lableby calling the Clark'
ston Area Youth Assistance at 625-9007. 

Forms must be returned by Friday, March 22, to 
Clarkston Area Youth Assistance, 6590 Middle Lake 
Road, Clarkston, MI48346. 

Examples of services that will be rewarded include: 
personal acts of heroism, hospital or nursing home serv
ice, ecology or beautification activities, school service 
projects, helping with Special Olympics, church youth 
projects, preparing meals for a sick neighbor, doing odd 
jobs for a neighbor in need. 

Youth must live in the Clarkston Community School 
District, and judges ask that nominators be sure to spell 
the youths' names correctly, as that spelling will appear 
on the award certificate. 

For more information, call 625-9007. 

Hearing condo proposal 
in former scout camp 

A public hearing has been set to discuss converting 
a fonner youth scout camp to a 15 I-acre condominium 
project 

On March 21, the planning commission is to. hear 
comments about a special land use request that would 
allow cluster lots in a site condominium project on what 
used to be "Camp Oweki." 

The property is on the south side of Waldon Road 
and surrounds Gulick Lake. It is presently zoned single
family residential. 

The hearing begins at 7:30 p.m. in the township 
annex, 90 N. Main St., Clarkston. For more information, 
call 625-8111. 

REAC .. t·OVER 
36,300 

HOMES 
CALL 

625-3370 
628-4801 
693-8331 

CLARKSTON~LLAGE 
No!hing could be finer than owning a home in 
!his prestige neighborhOod. Immaculate 

.1468 sq. f( w/3 bedrooms, library, finished 
basement w/Billard room, deck, garage, !he 
perfect selling 10 entertain. Buyer has option 
on separate buildable Jot (65x51x135x135 
$24,000) (6536C) 623-7500. 

- ,.j - - ...... ~- ....... - .... 
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I¥FREE LAY-AWAY . . \ ) 
~ IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION (IN STOCK ONLY) 

[\t CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE 

FLOOR 
COVERINC 

. VINYL ·CARPET • HARDWOOD 

738·5100 
2509, ELIZABETH ~AKE 'ROAD 

WATERFORD 
(1/4 MILE WEST OF TELEGRAPH) 

HOUAS:, MON., WED., FRI. 9:30-9; 
TUE., THURS. ,$;30.:&; SAT; 9:»5,; 
, " : SON. '12-5 '~'",,=:::--. 
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Sports 

Wolves' shooting 
fizzles at regionals 

BY JAMES GmOWSKI 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston and Flint Northwestern 
didn't bring their regular-season varsity 
basketball teams to the Class A regionals 
March 14. ' 

"On any given 
night if we shoot 
poorly, anybody can 
beat us." 

Coach Dan Fife 

That was fortunate for the Wildcats 
but not for the Wolves. 

Northwestern, which would crush 
Swartz Creek in the finals two days after 
the win over the Wolves, stopped Clark
ston, 61-42, in the regionals at Saginaw 
Valley State University. 

It was the first loss of the year for the 
22-1 Wolves, while the Wildcats went 
into the regionals with a 15-7 mark. 

"Their team's never been be.aten, so 
they didn't know how to come back, " said 
Northwestern coach Grover Kirkland. 

Clarkston, rated No.3 in the state, 
rarely had to come back all season, largely 
due to its hot shooting and pressure de
fense. 

But the Wildcats had no pro1;>lem 
weaving through that defense and Clark
ston was uncharacteristically cold, sink
ing 17 of 42 field goals (40 percent) and 

THE Wolves experience their first loss after 22 straight victories. 

2 

WHETHER they were on the floor (Jon Wynlemko, left) or up In the air 
(Dereck Raymond, right), the Wolves could not stop Flint 
Northwestern. 

five of 17 3-pointers (29 percent). 
Clarkston coach Dan Fife knew his 

team was off the mark, "On any given 
night if we shoot poorly, anybody can beat 
u~," said Fife. 

But Northwestern didn't play like 
just anybody. The Wildcats, who have 
continually played better and haven't been 
defeated ever since they edged Saginaw 
on Feb. 22, hurt the Wolves inside as well 
as outside. 

Coach Kirkland said his Wildcats 
"probably" had their best outside shoot
ing day of the year against the Wolves. 
Kirkland also attributed the victory to his 
team's improved rebounding (27 com. 
pared to Clarkston's 26), the play of 6-
foot, 9c ihch Leon Derricks and the Wild
cats "responding very well" to the "sec
ond season" (tournaments). 

Two other statistics that hurt the 
Wolves were Northwestern's 12 steals 
(Clarkston had three) and the Wildcats 
making 13 of 22 free throws (Clarkston 
only went to the line four times all game). 
That lack of free throws meant the Wolves 
were not driving to the basket like they 
had been all season. 

Northwestern hurt the Wolves with a 
balanced attack as four Wildcats scored in 
double figures. 

"We let kids hurt us that we didn't 
think would hurt us," said coach Fife 
about the Wildcat firepower in addition to 
Derricks. 

Dugan Fife, who had a fever the 
morning of the game and was ill the four 

days preceding the game, missed his first 
eight shots and finished with 19 points. 

"We made him work for hi~ bas
kets, " said Kirkland. 

De~;pite poor shooting, Clarkston still 
found itself in the gam~ (after an 8-8 first 
quarter) at halftime. A 4-point play (a 3-
pointer while being fouled) by Dugan Fife 
near the buzzer pulled the Wolves to within 
25-22 at intermission. 

Clarkston took its last lead, 27-25, at 
the beginning of the third quarter. But 
after that, it was all Northwestern as the 
Wildcats reeled off 18 of the next 21 
points for a comfortable 43-30 lead after 
three quaners. The Wolves were never 
clost;r than that 13-point difference for the 
rest of the game. 

Along with Dugan Fife-'s 19, Derek 
Wiley scored seven, Chris Was ilk six, 
Mark Galbraith and Jon Wyniemko each 
had four and Sean Halleran added two. 

Wildcat Thurman Tucker tied Fife 
for game-high honors with 19 points, 
Derricks had 13, Quincy Brann 12 and 
Marcus Johnson 10. Carod Read had five 
and Courtney Kirkland added two. 

Cfarkston 's 22-game winning streak 
was the longest ever for Dan Fife in his 
eight-year coaching career. 

And next year's team will have one 
ingredient it hasn't had in a few years, 
more than one starter will be returning 
(Dugan Fife has been the only one the past 
two years). The Wolves will lose starting 
seniors Galbraith and Wasilk to gradu
ation. 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 M-15, Clarkston 625-5271 

MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 
263 W. Montcalm - Pontiac 335-9204 

TOTAL 
INSURANCE SERVICE 

BLOWER & SONS, INC. 
CARPET & LINOLEUM 

20 YEARS IN CLARKSTON 
625-8444 

HurrENLOCHERS 
KERNS NORVELL, INC. 

INSURANCE & BONDS 
l007W. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 

7640 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 625-0410 

CLARKSTON BIG BOY, INC. ,. 
6440 Dixie Hwy. 625-3344 

CHERRY HILL LANES NORTH 
Fonnerly Howe's 

36 Lanes· Pro Shop. 3 Lounges 
6697 Dixie 625-5011 
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S_"I_~~INDi,tlie'~Beels~" 
'Stray from School, ' Food Town lights, midnight·i;.Sketb~/i 

. . . . . ~ ~~ . .":.' 

I was just thinking ... 

• How can anyone take the NBA' s 
"Stay in School" campaign seriously? 

Many of those players giving that 
plug would be better speakers for 
"Stray from School," if school also . 

. includes college. How can Michael 
Jordan stare into a camera and say, 
"Stay in School" when he never earned 
a degree-at North Carolina, let alone 
even go there for four years? And he's 
only one of many. 

A "Stay in high school" campaign 
would be more believable. 

• The state's best Class A wrestling 
team, Clarkston, practices in the 
school's cafeteria. 

What is the connection between 
winning the state championship and 
125-pounders trying to make weight 
while smelling aromas of fiestadas? 

Or the connection of the title and 
having other students pass by and watch 
you sweating while doing calisthenics? 

Or the connection of winning it all 
and carrying the mats to and fro the 
cafeteria on daily basis? 

. I don't know the answers, just the 
questions. 

• Clarkston iingh School grad cates who 
are professional athletes continue to be 
in the national spotlight 

A few Sundays ago, Tim 
McCormick started for the Atlanta 
Hawks against the Chicago BuUs. A few 
,weeks ago, Steve Howe was included in 
a Sports Illustrated articte about majoJ;' 
leaguers trying to make a comeback this 
spring. And don't forget Tim Birtsas. 
He'll again be pitching for the Cincin
nati Reds. 

• Independence Township resident Iva 
Caverly has written a letter to the editor 
to the News, cOQlplaining that the lights 
in the parking lot of the new Food Town 
store are too bright. 

If that's really the case, I've got a 
suggestion. Maybe Food Town could 
swap lights with those at the Clarkston 
High School football field (it would help 
my exposures while photographing the 
Wolves). 

And if the lights are too bright for 
the football and soccer teams, the 
Wolves could wear some SUI) glasses. 
Can you imagine ... sun glasses, at night, 

, in freezing December. 

Run~.lp' .... f!~~~ls,J"'i\" .pl.~yoff 
The Runnin' Rebels don't just win 

basketball games in Las Vegas, they also 
do quite wen in Clarkston. 

In fact, the Runnin' Rebels shot down 
·the Young Guns, 86-68, to win the Pony 

Bask~ , . adv::r~~~als by 

stopping V!o+"VU''', 54-44, in the semifi-
nals. The YOlmllGUIRs advanced by edging 
A.K.D.B., 

• Speaking of grocery stores ... 

. , . '" . 

Independence Township ,must have set 
a world's record in'the number of 
grocery stores bu,lt within a year. 

Pirst there was the; A&P, then 
Kroger's and now Food. Town. 

What is going to .happen to the 
three vacant stores? I've got a few 
suggestions. 

'The wrestlers could practice at the 
old A&P, since it's closest to the school. 
They wouldn't have to drag out the mats 
every day, but they probably would still. 
smell some food aromas. 

The old Kroger's could become ~)De 
of those Whirly'ball (a competition 
featuring bumper cars) places. 

The old Food Town could he 
converted into a movie theater. 
However, this theater wouldn't just show 
"Ghosts" for six months and then "Home 
Alone" for the other six months. 

• What's the most important thing in 
big-time college athletics? 

The players? Nope. 
The coaches? No. 
The spectators? Nab. 
The cheerleaders? Ya' sure. 
It' 8 television and time slots. 
This fall I noticed how Stanford 

(which is supposedly the "Harvard of 
the West") played a football game 
across the country out East on a Thurs-
day night. ' 

Because of double or triple 
headers, many college basketball games 
on ESPN have started at 9 p.m. Eastern. 
Standard Time. One game even started 
at midnight E.S.T. 

• I know Clarkston's basketball team 
was feeling pretty down after losing to 
Flint Northwestern in the regionals. 

Clarkston was flat and Flint was 
hot. The Wolves might have been 
beaten by Northwestern, but yet, they 
weren't rattled. 

That's why winning a state cham
pionship in basketball is extremely 
tough. One bad game and you're out. 

This 22-1 Clarkston team'\WJlSierri
fic to watch. Players and fans are g8jng " 
to remember many moments from this 
year. 

And this season's successes will 
carry over to next season. The seniors 
will be gone, but I can already hear 
coach Dan Fife or assistant coach 
Charlie Shires "telling" some new 
junior in practice that "you can't get 
away with that move playing varsity. " 

Clark:ston .. ia.',r~ pac~ teE.'m 
• ~ . l "("~. '.', ' 

Two Clarkston High School sopho-: 
mores recently made a big impact on their 
hockey team's fortunes. , ~ 

Left-winger Brad Eickhorst ,~ 
the game-winning goal in oveftime and 

goali~Tim O'Neill made 19 saves as 
L3keland Arena's Bantam AA team edged 
Plymouth, 3-2, to win the division title. 

. The win qualifies the team for the 
state finals at Port Huron. 

Elite Wolverines 
Winter sports awards have been announced at Clarkston Junior 
High Sch~ol. Front row, from I~ft are: most spirited cheerleader 
Ga.rla. ~ey"old$, most Improved cheerleader Debbie Hanson, most 

Reuter. BaCkrow,from left are: 
r~'tb~"!,ll?aJvel··JE!ISon ~I"aves, most 

Dankert, most valu
.Br.act!A"a,ar:most valualjle sev-' 

valuable wrestler 
~rl[jI]e:,·mIIJ.!lii:rlll1l1l"nIlR,lIjfAt't:I'lth nrs,lnt:l DaSlCierl.,a','-DJ'Sllrerand 

im",.ove.c' .. ~j~sitlflli~O'~51.:1:q(~·:Nli~;sit)a.~1'rdftHtl.e·Ijho.,to, I~re most 
Va~~:laDJ'e .', ., '.' '. ,Improved 

H81INKElrCfF'h'oIIO by Jame'S Glbow-

·'."r' ~.'... , .... ~ 



DENNIS Hopkins averaged 17 points a game for the Eagles this season. 

4 wre'stlers take state 
BY JAMES GIBOWSKI 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

In the 9-10 divisibn, 59-pounder A.J. 
Grant earned first along with 90-pound 
Vega. 

Pat DeGain, Joe Green, A.J. Grant David Endreszl (59) and Ryan and Franco Vega won Mid-Michigan 'McAleer(63) each took third in the 9-10 
division. Wrestling Association state championships In 11-12 action, Joe DeGain .(It. hwt.) March 16. 
placed second and Jeremy Brown (hwt.) Nine of IS Clarkston wrestlers placed Was third. . 

in the competition at Bay City Western Corey Grant (100) finished third in. High School, helping the Clarkston Wres- the 13-14 division. 
tHng Club 'to place eighth out of 45 teams. Other Clarkston wrestlers who com-Pat DeGain won the SI-pound, S- peted at the state finals were Greg Crosby, and-under title and Green took the heavy- Jason Yovich, Charlie Myer, Bryan Enweight championship in the same age dreszl,EricEDdreszl,ClintonDeGain,P.J. division. . Vandermeer, JesseI,.aycock and Scott Huud, 

ACROSS TOWN ••• 
ACROSS 'THE USA ••• 

1~741J:.()207 . 

PUT #1 TO WORK FOR YOU 
6547 Dixie 
Clarkston 

4821 Highland 
Waterford 

625,-6900 674~41'61 

Hopkins-lifts Eagles 
with points, passing 
Athlete: Dennis Hopkins . 
Position and sport: Guard on the Springfield Christian Academy's varsity basketball team. 
Grade: Junior. 
Height and weight: 5-feet, 11 inches, 145 pounds 
Nickname: "Sinbad" 
Statistics: This season, averaged 17 points a game and totaled 84 rebounds, 50 steals, 62 assists and 5 blocked shots in IS games; averaged 14 points per game as a sophomore 

. Awards: This season was selected on two all-tournament teams (the Eagle Cup and the Springfield Christian Christmas Tournament); sophomore year was on the alltourney team for the Eagle Cup 
Other sports: Soccer (goalie) and baseball (pitcher and shortstop) 
G.P.A.:J.7 
Most memorable moment in basketball: "Hitting two free throws at the end of a game to win against our arch-rivals, Rochester Hills Christian." 
What you have learned about yourself in basketball: "I learned if you re~ly want . something and you go out and practice, you'll be able to achieve it." Best part about basketball: "Going out and having one of those nights when you can't miss." 
Worst part about basketball-: "When somebody beats you in the final seconds of a game." 
Funniest thing that ever bappened in basketball: "When I was dribbling the ball down court, with no one in sight, and I dribbled the ball off my foot, out of bounds." How would you do against Class A competition: "I go to camp every summer. I do well again~t them (class A players). The better they seem to be, the more of a challenge it is, and I come up to them." 
Favorite class: Chemistry 
Last book read: "Last of the Mohicans" 
Heroes: Michael Jordan, Patrick Ewing 
Plans after high school: "Go to college, get a degree in mathematics, teach in a Christian high school ~nd coach." 

By James Gibowski 

C BRANDON S.T .. A.G .. E. 
. IN COOPERATION WITH ................ ..".1IIIIIIIa... 

WEST END PRODUCTIONS --~"., 
ACTORS WORKSHOP 

: . REGISTRATION' 
Sunday, March 24th·' 1 pm 

Brandon Township Hall 

NO CHARGE· FIRST COME' FIRST SERVE 
For More Infonnation 
Call Rebecca Roberts 628-1486 

M-lS' 
. Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Loren M·.BaYlis, M.D . 
• Caring and personal approach to your health needs . 
.. ' Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site.' 
• Pontiac:- General and 5t.Joseph Mercy Hospital 

affiliations. 

• Evening h~urs avail~ble. 625 _ 5885 
A tradition in 
quality, family health care .. 

7736 Ortonville Rd. (M-lS) 
1/4 mile north of 1-75 

Does som~one.~~YourJ¢am consistently hit home~ns, 
score lots of·gollls.,o~Jl,Ueuplots of servingaces~W~id 

liJ.<e to know at The, Clarkston N ews.62s~3310 



. ',,: .", '. like io,play,poQ!. b~ckgam- ' 
m9ij,,~tlcJp-e or;pig¢IlJ~ .. yqU'c~ getotlt, 
q1~t·som~~p¢opl~''and:'play·on~of these 
ganj~~'Qn:a weekly baSis.. , 

.' -ntoP':ingam~ are()ffered 6:30-8:30 
. p~nh :r~esda:ys,beginriing:F~b~ 26 at th~ 

" '. IMeiiel!~~nce Township Senior CitiZen 
. r ~en~e~.;Theprograril,i~~pentoanyone 18 

WALK MICHIGAN . ". '., 
, Paiticjp~ts in any of th~'(ec",depart~ 

menes;free "Walk MiclJjgan'l' w~'~ot 
only .willget someexereise.bu,t. wiU.~ave 
a chapce ·to'. win a ftee"tQp\l'o:r::~w.~;.to 
Madcinac Island over t,.abrir' Day week,. 

KIDS CORNER. . 
'. 'Hyo~ha"e ~hiIdrenages ~ 1/2 to 6, 

the ree. departrnentcan giv~you two 
hours .eachweek tomn errands; All expe
rienced teacher wiU organizeactivtues for 
your child to enjoy while you:are away. 

. The-program is planned' fOf'10:35 
a.m. to 12:35 p.m. Wedn~days for four 
weeks; Session f begins April 10, fol
lowed by Session II on May 8. 

COUNTRY WESTERN DANCING 
Students will be introduced to the . 

Texas Two-Step, Western Waltz, West
ern Polka. Cha Chaand Line Dances. 
Classes run 7~9:30 p.m. Tuesdays begin
ning April 9 fOf 12 weeks. 

, Y~$'~ldorOlder·p8j:tic'JP~ts candiop in . 
anylimellUfihg'llie. ~W.o-hour period. . 
, Tournaments '\vill -aiso be offered 

occasionallY-in all fourof the games. 

Jit.BASE.BALL AND YOUTH 
SOFrItALLREGISTRATION 

' ,'Early bini registtation c.ontinues until 
March 22 for youths ages 7-17 who wish 
to playbasebaH or softball this summer. 

Those registering during the' early 
bird registration period will pay $35 (if a 
resident) or $40 (for non-residents). 

. Those riot registering early will pay 
$45 (residents) or $55 (non-residents). 

' Early bird' registration runs 8 am. to 
5 p.m. tQrough March 22. Regular regis
tration is 8 a.m. to 5 p:.m: March 25-29. 

. The season begins the week of Jtlnc 
3 for Pony and Midgets, June I5·for all 
other leagues. 

DISCOUNT TICKETS ,FOR 
BATON TWIRLING LESSONS THE ROYAL HANNEFORD CIRCUS 

Baton. twirling lessons will begin " TicketS are available for $5 per per-
soon. Girls or guys in grades K..(j may son (a $3 discount) for theRoy~ Han-
participate in the class, Which is tenta- neford Circus on Sunday, April 21. .. _ 
tively sche~luled for'Thursday evenings. The circus features Bruno's Tigers, 

The instructor will be international flying acrobats and the Royal Hanneford 
baton twirling champion Carrie McCaI- award~winning elephants. 
lister.' "Thetick;ets, for the 1 p.m. show, are 

. Children willieam the fundamentals on the lower level andare:gI'eat seats. ' 
of using a baton and in the process in- Those interested in these: limited 

~=Jiitt,er~_~ ~EJ!li~~~!L,. ~'~~~~~,~!!tgC;;~st§. sh~,!J!Lau.tbe., . 

oGARAOBs 
-REMODELING 

end.' . ,.'. ",", ' 
At the conclusion of eachi4ay's,watk ': 

. will be drawings for prizes. 'TheV"rand 
Prize winner will be drawn from all en
,trantsof .the 1991 walk Michiganpro~ 
gram. . , 

The.:nexoscheduled walk is Monday, 
March 25, at Clarkston High'School from 
6:30~7 a.in. or 2:30-7:30 p.m. This is an 
indoor walk. 

KIDDIE KICKERS SOCCER 
Starting this spring, an instructional 

program will be offered for youngsters 
ages 4, 5 or 6. The age cut-off for this 
prognun is Aug. 1, 1990. Children must 
tum 4 on or before this date and may not 
tum 7 years old on or prior to this date. 

Children will be taught the basics of 
. soccer in a non-competitive atmosphere. 
The progrdlll is planned for 1O-Il:I5'a.m. 
Saturdays beginning April 20 at Sash
abaw Plains Park. 

ADULT SOCCER LEAGUE 
The rec .. department is looking for 

adult men's and women's soccer teams to 
play' soccer this summer at Clintonwood 
Park. Divisions are under-I6, under-19, 
and open teams;, Anyone can play, no 
matter what their age or ability is. 

FOR MORE-INFORMATION 
Call 625-8223 or stop by the Inde

pendenceTownsh~p Parks and Recreation 
Depanm~nt, 90 N. Main St., Clarkston. 
The office is open 8 am. to 5 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday. .' 

It figures 
SARAH Hool has beei1successtul 
on the, ice p(!"'ormlng -and 
competing. The fifth grader at 
Pine Knob Elementary will be 
performing a~ Lakeland Arena's 
spring skating show March 23. 
She will be Dorothy from · the 
"Wizatdof Oz."'n'January, she 
placed·thlrd at the State Figure 
Skating Flnals,earnlng a bronze , 
medal (the. eighth' medal In her 
c.,-eer).By placing ,third, tioQI 
qualifies. for, the natlona' •. this . 

·summ,er· in' ChICilgO. . 

, -CUSTOM DECKS 
. .- \ . - , 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-6247 

- Stainless steel.and.galva· _ 
nlzed steel parts for long IIfe.
'depenclable performance. 
• I~-home selVlce warranty, 
'. ExcII\SIW self·selVlce 
'Wrelli:hett'e" frees 
"mple,ai\lS . 
• 11e~utr. motor for fast. 
efficient .rlricllng, . 
- WId8~ieCtion of mociels. 

. -From 'n·Slnk·Erator; the . 
!'Sme tha't m~ans II."lIlIty. 

• All Dime,nsion $pas are m~de of Rovel, the 
finest Spa shell material available. ;: 
. Its neUtra, color ~hcfi1aturaIJeefc(:,..nplernentany 
atmospherei'andit'sw~n:anteed'not to c~ck ~ 
leak for ,5 years. _. . _ , 
; DirnensionOn& doesn't make sacrifices 'when 
comeS:toquality~. Fir1~:CIUt,al:,ouU~o~el and' 
Dimension One exclusiVe featul'8$, like: 

. . -, ." . 
. Cry$ta[Pure, '. ·l,.owest.E .... ergy,COsts 
... ",. ··1····'· Jet "RurWarranty , . JR:~uft:r:Ui1g'e .' .' Protection" . 

. '",:.. ;-'-: ~ " 



WINNIF9EO (Jenna Smlth) gets a friendly 
push while cOmbing up a ladder. 

I
f you suddenly see a knight in shining armor gal-
10piQg through downtown Clarkston onhorseback, 

. .'. don't be alanned.·· , 
He's a member of the cast of Clarkston High 

Schools' Performing Arts production of the musical, 
.•. "Once Upon a Mattress." 

The comedy takes place in a medieval kingdom that is in search of a princess. They are not interested in an 
ordinary princess; however, they want a princess w~th 
sensitivity. . 

This light spoof on the old story of the princess and 
the pea will keep people of all ages laughing. 

The show takes place at 8 p.m. Friday, March 22, 
and Saturday, March 23. Tickets are $4 for students and 
senior citizens, $5 for others. For more information,call 
625-0990· . 

Obesity Rehabilitation 
Cookingham Clinic of Nutrition & Preventative I 

'-----------Medicine, P.C. 
Gail A. Cookingham, B.S., M.D. 

Nutrition, Internal Medicine 
Announces the opening of their 

New Weight Control Facility with Exercise Unit 
at Independence Pointe 

7210 Ortonville Road, Suite 200·204 
Clarkston, Michigan 

1·800·962·6751 
620·1900 

Call for free consultations. 

- Formerly with William Beaumont Hospital 
Dept. of Preventative & NutritioniJl Medicine 

'O·nee Upon 

THE Minstrel (Scott Taylor), Lady' Larken 
(Jessica Miller), the Jester (Chris Erickson) 

COUNTRY 
farm house, 200 sq. ft. frontage on 
Lake. 5 bedrooms, barn, 1.68 acres. 
Close & convenient to all. A classic in 
design $1 900. 25608 

LAKE ORION' LAKEFRONTI On Lake 
Orions finest bays. Quality features new 
carpet, spacious kitchen, solid oak trim, 

, living room w/8 ft~ doorwall, decking, plf 
basement, pass. 4th bedrC)Om, much 
mQre. $179,900. 279P 

.. . 
'.¥"' 
r.~ :., ,-

.' 
'.">ii~~~~~~~~~ :<~J~.;,: ... :.-r~.::A?r:'':1"i-~~-~~ .. 

• ~ j • • ~ • 

• .1 ' ... ~ "','''' •• .' .... ~ ..... ~ f''' -l 

Taylor) take pert In a 

,room,. , 
appliances, near school; 
hood; $28,900. 1'10H, , 

, A MEMS£'R,OFTH£',i; 111· 
SEARS FlNANCf~NEtWORi(.III ... 

./ 



. Monday, March 11, $500 in tools were taken from a 
(esidential garage on Pin~e, In,deperidepce ;ToWnship. . ... ...... -

Monday, a car parked on Li~gor Diive,.Indeixm6-
ence Township, was nialiciously damaged by vandals. . 

11!...... . ... 
. Monday, a box of jewels was Stolen in a residential 

robbery on Cameo Lane, Independence Township. .... .. 
Monday, two dispensers of instant lottery tickets 

were' taken from the Cherry Hill Lanes North bowling 
alley, IndependenCe Township. , ..... 

• 1 .. : 

. Monday,acar~ed on Curtis Lane, Independence 
Township, sustained $660 in damage from hooligans. 

......... 
It.{Onday, two men were ticketed for-homosexual 

behavior at the southbound 1-75 rest area, Springfield 
Township. ..... 

Tuesday, $850 in items were stolen from a car 
parked on Maybee Road, Independence Township. 

.... * 
Tuesday, three teens were cited for possession of 

alcohol in the parking lot of the Liquor Cabinet on Dixie 
Highway, Independence Township. ....... 

Tuesday, two men were cited for homosexual activi
ties at the southbound 1-75 rest area, Springfield Town
ship. 

.... * 
Wednesday, a $550 car stereo was taken from a car 

on Scenic Ridge, Independence Township. 
*** 

Wednesday, a car phone was stolen from a vehicle 
on White Lake Road, Independence Township. 
. *** 

Wednesday, a license plate was reported stolen n' 
AIlen Road, Independence Township. 

......... 
Wednesday, four tires were slashed on a vehicle 

parked on Ormond Roa~,Springfield.Township. 
. ~ ....... 

Thursday, vandals smashed a $400 glass frQnt door 
and tore a $2,000 awning cover at the Main Street Deli, 
Clarkston. 

....... 
Thursday, a candy rack was stolen from outside of 

Rudy's on Main Street, Clarkston. .. 
... .. 

Thursday, a $4,930 outboard motor was stolen from 
. a residence on Ellis Road,Springiield Township. 

• •• 
Friday, about $2,000 in tools were stolen from ~o 

trucks at the Cabinet Gallery on Dixie Highway, Inde
pendence Township. . .... 

Friday, police responded to a report of a dog bite on 
Snowapple, Independence Township. ....... 

Friday, someone was arrested for outstanding war
rants on West View, Independence Township. 

... ..... 
Saturday, someone was arrested for outstanding 

warrants on northbound 1-75, Independence Township. 
* ... * 

Saturday, two portable phones valued at $1,100 
were taken from two vehicles parked on Ran~h Estates, 
Independence Township. . 

*** 
Saturday, a pair of $127 stereo speakers were stolen 

from a car parked on North Eston Road, Independence 
Township. 

"" .. • ', •.•.• i-~,~ ... ~~~ 

~.- -. 

f 

Saturday, a $100 watch ~d several Cassettes were 
stolen from a caron Nepahwin, Independence Township. 

... .... 
Saturday, a motorcross style bicycle was found at 

Depot Par~, Clarksron. 
...** . . 

.Saturday, someone dug up a lawn on Overlook, 
Clarkston, with a vehicle. 

........ 
. Sunday, police responded to the rePQrt of an assault 

at a home on Whipple Tree Lane, Independence Town
ship. 

... ...... 
Sunday ,three people were cited for trespassing near 

Greenview, Independence Township. 
... ...... 

Sunday, a stack of pornographic magazines was 
found in a field near the comer of Maybee and Sashabaw 
roads, Independence Township. 

... ...... 
Sunday, someone damaged a pair 'of mailboxes 

along M-15, Independence Township. . 
...** 

The above information was compiled from re
ports at the Oakland County Sberif'('s Department. 

Vice sweep nabs man 
A Clarkston area man was arrested after, he solicited 

an undercover officer in Pontiac last week. 

.** . 
Wednesday, four hubcaps valued at $500 were sto- Saturday, two extension ladders valued at $560 were 

len from a car parked in the Food Town parking lot on . stolen from a residential garage on Maplewood, Inde-
Waldon Road, Independence Township. pendence Tow'nship. 

Maurice E. Mock, 47, was one of 14 men arrested 
during a March II vice sweep of the Clark and Oakland 
streets area by Pontiac Police. The sweep was part of the 
police force's attempt to clean up prostitution in the 
Pontiac area. 

Mock appeared before 50th District Court ~udge 
Louis Fairbrother the following day and pleaded gudty to 
soliciting an act of prostitution. He was fmed $110. 

Beautify your garage with a 
new raised panel steel door. 
The look and beauty of wood. 
with the security and low 
maintenance of steel in 
standard door widths. 

16'x7' RAISED PANEL ALL-9TEEL $399 .. SHOW SPECIAL 
INSTALLATION 

AVAILABLE .... ~2S OFF all double size garage dloon_-

. NOWONLY 

$159.00 
INSTAUATION;AVAILABLE 

TOUCH INI GO 
DOOR OPEN.ER 
With a full 1/2 HP motor, our Model 

558 AutomatiC Door Opener. Is 
perfect for most double garage doors . 

Powerful and Built for,rugged wear 
and tear. Comes wlthrem6te control 

and professlonoDr'lstallatlon. 
• , ~', '1.-"'. "<; 

FREE 2nd TRANSMITTER 
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY MODEL ELECTRIC OPERATOR 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
Location-location-locationll $164,900 
will get you into this 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
village home in one of the Village's 
prime locations. Comes with country 
kitchen and family room with fireplace. 
Don't miss itl RDR-1622 

WHATEVER THEIR AGES ••• 
your children will be within iNalking 
distance to their school. Nice, ranch 
convenient to the Village of CI~ston •• 
One year home warranty. applian.ces. 
3 bedrooms. 2 Car garage. A home 
be proud ofl $89,900 RDR:'1599 

SPRINGTIME SAVINGS 

A GREAT CLARKSTON BUY 
This family ranch has 3 bedrooms, 1 Y. 
baths, 2 car garage, a beautifully 
finished family room wtih woodbumer. 
Mature trees and lake privileges. All 
for only $96,200 RDT-1634 

r 
it , 
i' , 



-ZO.:l~1- ."The CIaTJcstOft. (Mich.) News 

MORE than $8,000 was' raised at the"ciark- attracted about 225 people, who dined at the businesses contributed to the event. Opti-
ston Area Optimist Club Dinner Dance and Deer Lake Racquet Club and then tried their mist Jim Evans (right, top) of Independence 
Fund-raiser Saturday, March 16. Sporting a luck at raffles and bidded on silent and live Township served as auctioneer. (Photo by 
St. Patrick's Day themerr,~t~he~.~a~n~nu~a~' ~e~v~en~t=~a~uc;t~io;;n~i;;te;m~s;.~N;e;;a~rl;y~1~0;0~in~d;;iV;i;d;ua;l;s~a;;;n;d=;J;U;lie~c~a~m~p;e~)=~~;;;~====~ -. 

PHOTO 
COPIES 

at the 

ClarkstOn 
News 

5 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 

1 st Copy 25¢ ea~ 
Next Five 20¢ ea. 
Additional Copies 

1St ea. 

.. 
I 
I 

Doctors are Doctors. Right? 
~edicin~ is Medicine. Right? 

NOT NECESSARILYI 

,-0 ,. 
"" .. ~-.' 

• • • but Quality ia Quality, and that's why the 
COMMUNITY HEALTH CARE CENTER selects ••• 

Don Sweeney ! 
i 

, Plastering Be 
Drywall, 

I 
Cement, 

I Stucco, 
) Texturing I 
I 693-0615 " 

. " 

! 

, 

Licensed Physicians 
Registered Nurses' 

Licensed Technicians 

Sure, doctors are doctors and nurses are nurses, but when you need a doctor of 
your own, only then will you wont to be sure of who you ore deoling with the best. 

We know that makes 011 the difference! 
n , 

Come see the difference quality can make at the Community Health Care Center. 

Dr. Malhi. Weltz 

Commu,nity Health Car.e Center 

illAI . 
"We stand out in HIe crowd." 

A division of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 
385 N. Lapeer Road . 
Oxfo,rd • 628-3000 



~""/j ItlteleIU,·~BefJ.ovated!, 

· i .~. . 

Editorial cartoon submitted by carol Eberhardt 

Orion-Oxford. ' 
Member of 'No:rthOakland ' 
County Board' of . H~altQrs . 

& Rochester Boaid 'of'Realtor$ 
776 S. ~peer. Hd. 

628·4869 

Welcome' Home, ' 
Troopsl , 

" . to solll ~ NEWio ~ARKETIPrivileg~ on' OPEN 1-4; 201 
1.,tlGdnx,m. ' '. britkand a1um!- ClearlaklY"Com!l!l with this sharp OrionTown~hip 3 or, geol'l'UIII,'~n,. 

on 2Yr groomed acres, nmch 2 bedroomsonmainlovol Srd balhhomo oak:custom KU"".,n,'DI_IS!i._ 

in family room, full ~9- bedroQm .in full finishedbaso~on~ encloS8d:~Pt ~ub room, 
garago; many fruit trees. fireplace, 2 car garago, lot and a half. roc. room, -cedar, deCking, 

applianCi~s, Oxford Schools, $78;900. :' ,. , galOl81 $159,900. 
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4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
CLARKSTON HIGHLAND 
6555 Sashabaw Rd. at Waldon Highland Plaza 
Pine Knob Square Duck Lk. Rd. & M-59 
Comer of Maybee & Sasl:labaw OXFORD 
HARTLAND 999 Lapeer Rd. 
10520 Highland Rd. Comer of M-24 & Dr,ahner 
Hartland Plaza QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
Corner of M-59 & U.S. 23 

STORE HOURS: MON.-SAT. 7-10' SUN. 9-7 

CLARKSTON OPEN 24 HOURS 
' PRICtS-EFFECTivE THRU MARCH ~ 1991 

f:.! - ID. ftil. ; \\~. U' mJ@l01. ~ m m ~. nit r 1 .. ~~j 
I I r li 17\ ! \\ I ~ tv ~ 1lJ)~ ~ J UJl). . \ ! J II I /1\1 I '! l' '--/ .' 
' .. 1 ~-'. i. jl i· '.\/~ .. 1 ..u lL\.I" ,/ -' ~~: :: i L~~--=...J to<. ~ 1.'.;\ • I! \ i \ II' 1. 

i 1 -1 " 1 i I \ \ld' l (.J -=---.!) 'C.:t- .-/ '=---- -::k.::::::-':~-'J \_J & ... \ II \ I: I \ I . t 1 w \ -y:::::.~--.-,.--- . '.~---=! i I 

' ~ i I I/... i", ~,-- OF OUR -__ ,,_, ,.,J i \. \); t \ \, ".--:0' ".:::., .., \ .~ , '</ ) ~. . . "'-.". 

BakJ:';:;~- NEW STORE IN CLARKSTON:-" 

Sashabaw Rd. 

M-15 

~ 
'ti New 
a: Store 
c 
o 
'C 

~ 

• Old 

BAKERY 
DELI 

FLORAL 
LOnERY 
LIQUOR 

BEERIWINE 
SALAD BAR 

J1i£l'-"/'""F~Q2UJ.I~~_~PJl.pfllM~ ~O···" 
OTHER RETAILERS, ¢/GARmEAND wFREE"COUPONStxCLUDEfl. LIM/TONE COUPON FOR ANY ONE PRODUCT, COUPON PLUS 100% l~., ' ~~~ 
BONUS CANNOTEXCEED THE PRICE OFTHE ITEM. PRICES EffECTIVE THRU MARCH 24th. 1991 \:>-..~ 
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INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP LIBRARy 
6495 Clar/;ston Road 

Sectio'n· 2 
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Earning his ears 

Area youth • 
lS Disney M ousketeer 

BY CURT MCALLISTER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A 15-year-old Sashabaw Junior High student will be 
donning the ears of true Americana when he heads south 
next month. 

Overcoming tremendous odds, T.J. Lucca of Water
ford Township has been 'named to WaIt Disney's new 
Mickey Mouse Club. In April, the ninth-grader will be 
flying to Florida to begin rehearsing and filming for a 
season's worth of programs ~m the Disney Channet 

T.J. will be cast in a club, whose initial popUlarity 
ran its gamut from the 1950s to the 1960s. However, the 
Mickey Mouse Club was revitalized as part of the Disney 

:""';.C_'. ~~l really'haven"tbe'trfl . 
kidded about being' a 
M ousketeer because, even 
among my age group, there is 

, ,a certain amount of respect 
given to the Mickey Mouse 
Club." 

.", . 

T.J. Lucca T.J. LUCCA (center) overcame a field of 
17,000 teens to become a Mousketeer. The 
Sashabaw student will be traveling to Florida 

Channel's regular programming two years ago. had done television commercials or auditioned for 'Star 
Like the Mickey Mouse clubs of the past, many Search.' 

members grew too old or found they couldn't handle the "Here, a lot of the kids had their own Portfolios, and 
pressure. So, in 1990, Disney made a national sweep to we were lucky to remember his school picture," she 
find more talented teens.' added jokingly. ' 

T.J. decided to take a chance when Disney represen- After being selected, T.J. was informed that he 
tatives visited Detroit last October. At the audition, he would have to live in Florida from mid April to early 
was asked to sing, dance and read from a script September. This meant he would miss the last nine weeks 

He impressed recruiters to .,the extent that they of the school year. 
contacted him fora call-back audition nearly three months However, the Lucca family was surprised to find out 
later. that Disney had already made arrangements for his con-

In Los Angeles, T.J. competed against 16 other tinuing education. 
teens, many of whom had formal training in the arts. "Soon after T.J. was chqsen, we got a phone call 
However, the Michigan youth got the word of his accep- from a tutoring service named 'Education on Location,'" 
tance in February. said Tony Lucca, T.J.'s father. "They said they were 

Consisting of four boys and three girls, the new contracted by Disney to help the kids keep up with their 
entourage prevailed where nearly '17,000 other young- studies. Apparently, this New York-based company, works 
sters failed. T.1. admitted he was surprised to make the with the children from the 'Cosby Show.'" , 
final cut . 1 "~I This Was a great relTef to the Lucca family because 

"I never,thought} had much of a chance because T.J. is a good student. He cqrrently holds a 3.8 grade point 
I've never (taken) §mging or dancing lessons," he said. averag~ and has been recognized by SJHS on sev~ral 
"B urmy qld~f ~ister, Amy, talked me into;~il;1g Qjl! •.. SJt~ t • : occasions. . . 
said this type of job could:be. a 'big boost to my ~areer. " T.J. said the Mousketeers, whose ages range from 11 

T.J.' smother, Sally Lucca, was also sQIPnse~that to 16, follow a tough regiment when workiilgOiJ location. 
her son succeeded because some· of· his competition As explained to him,the Mousketeers study.fiqrn 9 a.m. 
seemed sO overwhelming. ') to noon five days a week. TheU:,~ternoons\Wilfbe fillcll 

"Some of the.ldds sbtlwed up at the Los Al,lge~es with various rehearsals and tap.ing~~fthe~cJ(~~oMpl;l~ 
audition with their singing coaches and agents," she S8Jd. Club program. " ..... ,-, , .. v~r!'r,: <'< •. ,~ .• I. 

"Some of them had already mo4eled professionally or After graduating from high seMbI, T.1. intends to go - , 

next month with: his father, Tony, and 
mother, Sally, to begin taping segments of 
~he Mickey Mouse Club program. ' 
to college. He's cuqently interested in art and music 
fields but added that drama isn't out of the question. 

Despite being named a Mousketeer, Sally said her 
son's attitude hasn't changed. 

"My friends keep telling me that T.J. must be going 
out of his head, but he's remained modest, " she said. "He 
gets his m<XJesty from his father. Me, on the other hand, 
I can't say enough about:him -- but that's just a mother's 
perogative. .. . 

Despite his inevitable fame, T.1. said his friends 

"He gets his modesty from 
his father." 

. Sally Luj!ca 

haven't treated himanYj differently. 
• "My friends are happy for me and keep hinting that 

they w~t to visit while .'mtaping in Florida," he said. ~'i 
.. ~"y.)i~yen'tbeen kidded about being a Mousketeer 
~iibie;·eveW-amPl)g.myage g'rc)up, there is a certain 
·amount of respect given to the Mickey Mouse Ciub.' , 

.",.Q> 



It was, a Thursday night - ~y night to prepare 
dinner. 'Laura preparesjt on Tuesda~nigl:lts. My parents 
thoughtpreparing the eveningmeaionce a week would be 
a wonderful opportUnity for Laura and me to 'learn all 
about the joys of cooking in a hot" sweaty kitchen. ' 

Opening the refrigerator door, -I lopked"for some
thing, special to fix for dinner ':" something light, yet 
satisfying .•. something not too difficult, yet tasty. Some
thing French,yet ... ab, yes, I thought, spring the "piece 
de resistance" .. , left over Sara Lee cro~Ssants and Dr. 
Pepper. 

But we usually do m9re planning ahead than this for 
our once..,a-week meals. Laumand I inake up a grocery 
list, and my mom drops us off at the grocery store. We go 
to Food Town or A&P. We can't go to Kroger's, because 
Laura spends all her time there taking her blood pressure 
on the blood pressure machine in the lobby and doesn't, 
help with the shopping. 

Anyway, we prepareusua!.family-type meaIs:fro
z~JlJ(mftmacaroniandcheese.JrozellStoiJffer'sfasagna, 
frozen Birdseye 'garden vegetables, frozen ... well, you 
get 'the picture. If it's microwaveable, it's on our menu. 

, But on special Tuesdays and ThUrsdays, like when 
our parents will be coming hQme for dinner after parent
teacher conferences, we'try to prepare something espe
cially tasty and soothing - something to help them forget 
their troubles. The "last, coilference night at Clarkston 
Junior High fell on a Tuesday, Laura's night to cook. I 
suggested she prepare our parents' favorite meal: lobster. 

, We picked up a nice lobster at the grocery store the 

, 4 

A·ttaini~g·( the aca,d~mic 
stantiarlj$ ofa Ibbste~ 

" day befo~she waS to prep~ the meal, dropped him into. 
, a nice sink full ~of water in' the Kitchen, and named him . 

·Sebastian. LaUra w~imrriedi.at6ly' impres~ that Sebas
tian was no ordinary lobSter and'spent the' entire evening 
fooling around with him~ '.: ' .' " ' 

By the next attemoon, she bad taught Sebastian to 
roll over, play dead ipId coVnt to 'four' on his snappers. 

, Clearly, .Sebasti~ was a high racl)iever., 
- By the 'time we were teady to plop bim in~ the 

microwave,. Sebastian was f)rep*,ed for the 'Clarkston 
} !Iementary spelling 6ee an~ had WO~ 'the Uncle Bud 
~wardat CJl:IS:W~ co."ldn'qx>ssiblY microwave Sebas
ban. He was too.talenttxl. Besiiies, there Was every chaQce 
that he could .be, tniined to do algebra hoine~ork. ' . 

So, .instead of microwaving Sebastian, ,Laura pre
pared a box. of. fro~n Bagel Bites ~ong with some 
microwaveable 9rville.Redenbacher J?OJX!oin. , 

This·w~ just as well, .because when,my p~nts 
arrived hQme fro~ 'my parent-teaclier cOJiferences, they 
wetein n<? mood for a festive meal. (It's funny how 
parents alwa~s take'teachers' comments So seriously.) 

Any~ay,·after'the dinner of Bagel Bites and pop
corn, Laura put SebaStian through his paces for my 
parents. They.were impressed! At least, more impressed 
that they ",ere-when they came home from my parent-
teacher conferences. ' 

" As I was walking up the stairs to my room that night, 
I reflected,to LaUra on Sebastian's llcademic antics. ' 

, "Iguess niy teachers would.be more impressed with 
me if I were'more .like Sebastian." , 

... 

Laura looked at me . with a puzzled frown on her 
'face. ' 

, "You mean if you could roll over, play dead, and 
, countUHour on your snappers?" . 

Somehow,lhad always thoQght that my life would 
,amouDtto more than trying to at,tain the academic stan
dards of a lobster. 

, Ashley Ball is a ninth-grader at Clarkston Junior 
, High School. 

Driver education 
Driver education classes are offered for free to all 

eligible residents of Clarkston Community School Dis
trict who are at least age 15 but under age 18. Students 
attend four hours each day for 15 days. 

The tentative dates are: Term I - June 17 through 
July ~ (excluding July 4 and 5), and Term 11- July 10-
30. 

Applications and additional information will be 
available after April 9 and can be,pickled up at the main 
offices of Clarkston Junior High School, SashabawJ unior 
High School, Clarkston Senior High School and Clark
ston Community Education Center on Maybee Road. 

For more information, call 625-0900. 
--,..~------ ... ------------------------,-~ .. - ... ------

'Rep·ort Card Problems?', 
WE CA~ HJ;:LP! ~,~ ,~ " 
Wehrli, perfO,rm, ance .~. . ", Trainfng €enters ~ , , \,.. 

can help you: .", III 
• Enhance "Iding 

comprehension 
• Relail more ilIormiltion 

, • SyslamaJicaly Iolow 
directions • 

• Develop, baner luditoly , 
skills ' 

• 'ri:III858 problem 
soIvi~ cspaclly 

Pam Hankj,ns Call. Nowl 
623-7742 

·The Newest , 
& Most Effective 

MethOd of 
Learning 

Available today 

QV/JSTION: Do you"lyjN""1 S,I '1gg~!atioi'" 
,hOw'much" h",,,,,'$h,QiiIflIR'llght,d wh4~" ,!"tn.IH~ 
ahow" t~ "pnis,ictl.';,bu1.,r? ' :1t111i11~~1 
ANSWER: In myopiilion ~ the brigh~ the 
betted Givethepr9~ttbe best image you can 
of the cqliffQrt.beauJ,y and .nva~i1ity you 'ate 

, of(etill!~.:i.h,0~~rW9,rdS.you want to seD a,hoine 
·notanouse; AndfjiItjUumiJ1atic:lD,isthebest,w~y 

~=:a9~r~e:~}l~v:!~~~~~,:~ 
pI'Qper 'lighting. ~t¢hens ~'49uI4" I,tiwa)rsbe 

. bri,.t. tum.p .. ligbts inalltoom~.3nttespeciruly 
.in cJ6~Js an4 Sfi)lllg~ rOOms.,Th~"brlghter - the 
better~' , ,,' " ',. 

:" . 

, CHOOSE 0% INTEREST 
AND NO MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS UNTIL 

SEPTEMBER OF '91-
'OR $250 FACTORY 

DIRECT REBATE. 

The blg break 
y~'ve been 
WIltIng for 
on-a-IIIQ 

.... tl'lClor. 
Model 1920 ·Ultima" 

wilh60" mower 

• FUll-time power steering, extra-large drum· 
type brakes., ' 
• Dual brake pedals, 'and, tiGht 26": tumlng 

,.racius.for~~mutI:'I m8/1~V8ra~II!~; ·,AvallabJewith a, ran~'ot attachments lor 
dozln,g .. tilling; haUling, grass andieaf collec-tion, orshoWblOWing. ; 

• .·A....,i'~e~qt!<lliliedcuslOmerlwi"'''!<luircd~~I.iE'osyll1O/1lhly Isolc' ' ~r • '"tere5~rO!e501IorSeplember I. 1991,Ol/erendsMarchj, 199' MUsltn b"'" IVI! Apr~"S. 1991.Askuslar,deloils .. ' , ' , . ' ,It Ivery y • ~ 19?I Deul~'Allislown & Gard~n Equipment ,- ' 



at 
:1fr~matha .... ··Baptist 

!~,~hlin;h c,>f Cla,t:kstoh on . 
~,~llDWIY . April 7 , at 6 

event is open 
the public. . 

Free n~ery serv
. ice will be provided at 
. church at 5790 
',F1ernln,gs .Lake Road, 
c6~fSashalllaw Road, jllst 

of 1-75 inlnde-
:pende:nce Township. 

A third-genera
tion . preacher, Jones 
attended Bob Jones 

The' Rev. Bob Jones Academy and Bob 
Jones U~iversity, receiving the bachelor of arts and master 
of arts degrees. He has taken additional graduate work at 
Northwestern University and New York University. He 
holds honorary doctorates from Pillsbury Baptist Bible 
College, San Francisco Theological Seminary and 
Maranatha Baptist Bible College. 

Each year, the fundamentalist minister receives ' 
more requests for his evangelistic campaigns, youth ral
lies and other religious gatherings than he is able to fill. 

His speaking engagements have taken him to all 
parts of the world, and he h~ conducted tours to the Holy 

. Land and Europe. 
Jones is a member of the board oE directors of the 

Gospel Fellowship Association and Gospel Fellowship 
Missions, serving that organization in the capacity of vice 
president of the board. . 

Bob Jones University is the largest independent fun
damental Christian school in the world. '. 

Gardening film showing 
The Clarkston Farm and Garden Club invites any 

one interested in gardenin~ ~o joincliI~W~~be.f~Jor .. a. 
. special program April 8. 

Planned for I p.m. Monday at the Clarkston 'United 
. Methodist Church, the program consists of "the most 

entertaining and informative film" called "Gardening 
with Ruth," said Gini Schultz. 

Ruth Stout, author of books and articles on garden
ing, is known for her "no work, mulch, and let the garden 
grow" theory. 

RefreShments follow the film. 
For more information, contact ... " ..... ~ 

Free honor shield', 
A "Shield of Honor" is offered free to famlIies with 

relatives in ~ePersi~n Gulf. "" '" ':; 
'The Shield,' amodem~daY'equivalent of·the Blue 

Star'-:" the symJ>oI used during World War.II to signify a 
family had a loved on in the field of battle...:.. is an' 8 1/2-
inch-by-II-inch card plaque made in red, white and blue 
colors, to be placed in the window until all the troops have 
returned home. . - . 

The Shield also includes an inscription honoring the 
famiiies of service people. . . 

Families in the Clarkston area who would like to 
receive their free Shield of Honor should contactEd Taub 
at the American Freedom Coalition (APC) office in 
Southfield: 352-8946. 

The APC is a grassroots organization founded in 
1987. Its purpose is to help renew moral and patriotic 
values in America. 

Earth tip 
The smallest drip from a leaky faucet can waste 

over 50 gallons of water a day. In six months, a leaking 
toilet wastes 45,000 gallons. 

High QUality personal protection 
devices can afford. 

Inexpensive 
Compact 
Versatile 

. Carry it in the 
palm of your 
hand. 100 db of 
sound. Scare off 
a mugger and 
summon help. 
Complete with 

brack-

MUGGERSTOPPERI 
HOTEL DOOR 'ALARM ONLY $16.95 

SEND THIS ONSPfllNG 
BREAK WITH YOUR TEEN!! 

~ t\,~f. ;N.JV lQAID)fV)ThI' 'tv j'l!H 
~1l'1tJl1/))~ ~ 

Send check or mOriey 
order plus 4% tax for 
Michigan residents to: 

365 Streel P.o. Box 287 
MI 313-625-0058 

I 'pet .~. thcf'Week ., 

Scrappy Skipper 
Despite being small. Skipper is a ball of energy. 

, The 3-year-old male, miniature pOodle is looking 
for a home. He's good with people and'has yet to be 
neutered. 

His adoption fee is $35, and neutering would cost an 
additional $27. 

To see Skipper, visit the Humane Society, 3600 
Auburn Road, Rochester Hills, 852-7420. Hours'at the 
non-profit shelter are 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday. . . . 

-By Curt McAllister 

GOOO; .. YE4R 

I 
I 
I 
I 

. 'n59 
Minutes 
Or Less ••• 
Or Free 
Lube, Oil 
& Filter' 

I 
I 

With· Coupon I 
I Expires 3-26-91 .• I ... · ________ ~~ 

FREE 
BRAKE & 
SAFETY 

INSPECTION 

I • 
I Front or Rear I· I FREE 
:' B·AAKES ".: :'MOUNT'NG 
I $49.95 I: With purchase of 
I I any 4 new 'fires 
I Most carslmeraJlic I I 60 minute or less 

pads extra I insraJlation I I 
I Expires 3-26291 I: Expires 3-26-91 .. ____ ~_-_--_I 1 ______ ----

LL SEASON 
RADIALS 

. /J"-2 

Ask Abcut S2OIio 'nllant Credit 

THE CAR ~ILI.'._"'. 
We offer lolal engine ~nd 
. Iransmission service 

including rebuilding. -

16~1 N. Lapeer Rd. 



) 

,: 

AMY KAYE Elizabeth Swayne (left), at 21/2 
weeks, ,~Iready"'asa friend' in Gabriel Douglas 
Sayre, 3 1/2 weeks. The moth~rs of the two 
are friends. 

It's a-girl for Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Swayne Jr. 
of King Road.;Sptingfie.d Township., , '. 

AmyKayeEliza~eth wasbom Jan. 13 at St. Joseph 
MercyUospital, Pon(.i~. She weighed 5 'pounds, 15 1/2 
oQilces, and measurerl 19:1oe.I.tes long. " . 

, ,Her prqQ,dibr.of;i ..... llS·~Jt.liiage:2 1/2. 
GranlipateRtsare ~bm an(i Joan SWayne of Tindall, ,; 

Springfield :T()Wpsfilp, ,aJJd.1~ilfand:· Sherry Hampton of 
Bigelow Road, Springfield TownShip. I 

*** . I 

It's a boy fQr Mr.-and Mrs. Douglas Sayre Jr. of 
Waterford Township. . 

Gabriel Douglas was born Jan. '1 at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital~Pontiac. He weighed' 9 pounds, 6 3/4 
ounces, and meas~ 21 inches long. ' 

Grandparents are 'Ron and. Alice Shelton of Perry 
Lake Road, Springfield Township, Douglas Sayre of 
Rogersville, Tenn., and Delores Sayre, of Waterford 
Township. . ' , - ' .. 

MarkandMaureen Kettner of King Road, Spring
field Township, announce the arrival of a baby girl. 
' Stephanie Maureen Kettner was born Feb. 23, 

1991 ,at ~t. Joseph Merqy Hospital, Pontiac. She weighed 
. 6 pounds j , 8 ounces, and measured 18 1/2 inches long. 

She was greeted at home I)¥ her sister, Alexandra 
Kristin, 2 1/2.' '.' . . 

Grandparents are Steve and Jean Strzelecki of Reese 
.. , Road, Independence Township, and Edward and Rosalin 

Kettner'of Shelby Township. " 
Great-grandparents are Mary Strzelecki of Pontiac 

and Florence Pare of Holiday, Fla. 
*** 

It's aboy for Kristanand jay Neville of Burling-
ton, N.J. Kristan (DeQuis) isfonnetly'ofClarkston. 

, Jayson William Neville,wasbom Oct. 13; 1990. He 
weighed 7 pounds, 11 ounces, and measured 20 1/2 inches 
long. 

, Grandparents are George William DeQuis of Inde
pendence Township and Joan EltOn of Waterford Town
ship . 

. ,~ ..... 
. ~ .• ,,' .~- :l'~". '1;.' .. 'oJ~' . " . '. • ,: '. I 

. '.ArqtX~4~~s .. ~a,p~v.d;S~.(~~r'iS,f~¢ntly'~erv~ , 
109", the.~~rsl~;(j~If;,',,: ;. ." .,>; }<,' 

, Spencer,fs?~~f~Y ,'~d'~~a,~~p~~r ~,~ .nd~-, 
peiuiynce T<?W~sijlp"~1!dr~elvec;l~~o~o!~~1:1~~~~~e . 
from the AnnymAugust;~d wasc~ed b~ckl" l.anWU)'. 

He has asisier,·Reb¢cca:,i~. 'HiS wife, Lisa,"js 
-expecting a'ba~y in Septc.ml~r. Spencer is a t9'aS ~adu .. " " 
ate of Clilrks'tonHigh Scho()l.· , . 

, "*** . : ' : I 
, Marine Corps S,8t, Michael Hamlett is currently 

servillg in,the Persian'Grilf. '. ". ...' , ., 
- Hamlett is employed fu the 5th,M.E.B., DETN. He IS 

a native'of Clarkston and attended Sashabaw Elementary' 
School and 'Clarkston'fligh School. . 

*.* ' 
U.S. MarineCpL Rudney Parke is currently serv- ' 

ing in the Middle East. Parke' is stationed ori ·Bahrain 
Island in the Persian Gulf. ' 

He is the son of Bob and Marge Parke of Independ- , 
ence rownship.' , 

'*** 
Army PvL Anthony G. Wilson, a combat engineer, 

.,has arrived for duty at the Artillery Kaseme,G~Jlllany. 
Wilson is the son,ofGeraid T. Wilson of Dvorak, Clark
ston.He is a 1982 graduate of Clarkston Senior High 
School. ' , 

*** ' 
Navy Seaman Recruit Jeffry B. Dexter, son of 

Bruce E. and Dianne I. Dexter, has completed recruit 
training at Recruit Training Command in Orlando, Fla. 

A 1988 graduate of Springfield Chri~tian Academy, 
he joined the Navy in July 1990. ' 

-, ;1<** 

Air Force Sgt. LisaA. Storemski, ameOicalservice 
specialist, has arrived for duty at RAF Lakeriheath, Eng-
land. , '. .' 

Storemski is the daughter of David p; Storemski of 
ClarkSton and Suzanne'Storernskiof Novi. 

She is a1986gra4uate of Our hady 'of ;the Lakes 
Higb School. Waterford~' '. 

. "'. ,-,~:!,*, 

Pvt. Aaron T. Gfifr.thliascomplered'trainiilg at 
the U.S. Army Infantry School,FortBenning., Columbus, Ga." .. .. 

Griffiths is the son of Thomas E. Griffiths ofEastIawn, 
Independence Township, and Carol A. Dumailois-Macko 
bfFlorida. ' , 

He is a 1989 graduate of Clarkston High Scftool. 
. *** 

Marine Pvt. Ronald A.Bray,-sonofM. Jean Bray 
of Dvorak, Independence Township, and Ronald G. Bray 
of Big Lake road" Springfield Township, recently grad~-'. 
ated from the Basic Landing Support Course. He is a 1988 
graduate of Clarkston High School. ", . 

'nllInniiiC:! '~II,ril~ht, iofClarkston 
JI1,C:e:tlleE!og,aglem, ,~t· of their daughter , 

DonaldC.-Kreilaoh Jr. 
Ms. Wright is- ,graduate of Clarkston 
High S¢hool "and holds a nursing degree 
from Ea$tern Michigan University, YpSilanti. 
She is currently employed by St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital. of. Pontiac. The prospe-ctive 
bridegroC)m, : s.on ' of Donald ,and Jackie 
Kreilacl1 of WaterfO,rd., .sa 1984 graduate of 
WatfjirfordKetteritl9High School and is pres
ently attending Walsh College. An April 20, 
1991, wedding is planned. 

Couple ,engaged 
G. Vance and Carol G. Moser Jr. of Quechee, Vt., 

and formerly of ,Montclair, N.J., ~nnounce theengag~
ment~of the&<faughter~ Jennifer L. Moser of cjf Chicago, . 

' III.; t~;pavJd N;~Hunter,a:lso;of.Chicago. ' " 
. .,,' ,The"bnQe~ 'eleet i is ' a . graduate -of-Montclair' High 1 
School~,Montclair~ N.J., and hold's a bachelor's degree 
from 0hto Wesleyan University, Delaware, Ohio. She is 
a membe( ofOwnma Phi Beta Sorority and works as a , 
be~efits:trainet fcjr Harrington Benefits Servises Group, 
Chicago; Ill. '. " 

The prospective bridegroom is the sOD of Thomas E. 
and GeraldiQeC. Hunter of Middle Lake Road, QIark~ton. 
A graduate pf Clarkston Higb School, he holds a bache
lor's degree from Michigan TechnologiCal University, 
aoug~t09,~~' is assistant city engineer for the City of 
W~eaton,'Wheaton..IlI.·· , ' , 

J\n Oct 26we(iding is pJanned~ 



, ',' 'Thursday,~aich21 , -. ClarkSton Community 
"Women'$ Cluli"meetirig0a~theChiirCh"oh~'1~e'sUitec,. 
;;ti9~;':7:l(ip;~:~,;~ilise 'H6w~d,p~~~!S'(~hioris and 
hom¢JUJ.lli,Shmg~:·from heF srore~ the' Milieu;CIarkston; 
':~n:t9c~womeri in the CIarkst(iij:~;'7:.30';p;m.; on 
'tl8rkstOi\:ltoad;lnde~dence ToWns1!ip. '(6258769) " 

, " ,·.Fi1day~nd:S~turdaY, March.22 a~d~ -, "()nce 
.!Jp'Qii'~~·, Mii~s,S". ~~. ifie' Clarkst()~l High , IGfchges~ner 
-'lbea~t; ~5tick~W($4 ~orseniQIs~ studep~);~p;1l1.~ off 
Walaon,Rop~~JJiile~nd~nceTqWnship.;(6U.,0900) . . ~ ~'..' .. , . 

, .... 
•... ; 

, ;~$~d,ay~ M~(~'24,-~~"Ilt~·Dai~~W~tv,tyCro\yn," 
Pahn',Sunday niiJ$ic~. atDiayjOnHeight!!FieeMethOdi~t" , ./ ........ >.'; ., # '"' ;,~ .• "':.:.:, 

; ,W~dll~4~y.t·Ap~;IIO -i.a.L,~(;~e LeagQe.,mp~thly -Church; 7p.m;;-~!fOrin~d~y tbe50-m~niber DGlytQn 
Heights Free MethOdisfChurch Chofr; evening also in
cludes live orcJlesJra~d~interpietltionspreseiltOO 
by church niemoori;/in church~otll8l'YHlt Winelland ' 
M~ybee roads, IndependenceTo~ship. {61:.3~ 1224) 

. meetingfOf!ti(,,' JnotbetS;9!3Q~rn:-~:topio;_baby 
arrives ~'the', ,,', 'd th~··bieastfed baby; 'Call for 
location;(DiaqeJ~g~,394-1095) , 

,- , ' ... ::'. ".,. . 

Wednesdays- CIarks!OnAreaOptimist Club~eet-. 
. ing'atSpppg L$e'CounJIy Club; 7:30-8:30 a.m.; Seryice 

,'club foi,men~8(ldwoQlenw.ithth~,me of "Friend of 
Youth";,6060 Maybee Road,· Independence Township. 
• (625-5000) '" 

Satutcliiy, April 13 .. Possum Comer SPring Dance , 
at the St.' Q~i~l, <:athoiicChurchCushingCenrer::Qld
time, square and contra dancing with live band and caller; 
call for more information; on Holcomb Road at Park 
Va~!ey Drive,C~t()n.{625-1227) 

, , 

, W..e(hiesday;.l\farch21-PI:eschoolstorytilJleat tlie 
Independence Township Librtuy; )0 a.m. and 11 a.m.; 
free;, flIms, stories, pilppe~, flilnnel'boardactivities, 
gameS and songs;,for3" to 5;year-olds; 6495 CJ3rkston 
Road,Jndependence Township. (625-2212) 

Saturday, April 14 - "College Daze'! at Clarkston 
High School; 2 p.m~ and 6:30p.m.; a musical presentation 
by The Barbersbop Harmony Society; ,featuring Harmony 
Hounds and Collector's Choice as well as Accolade, a 
Sweet A~line quartet;~so singing: The Last Good~y 
and Harmonic Progression as well as the Merry! Motor 
MenChQrus; tickets: $8, $7 for seniors and students; 
available at Hallman's:Apolhecary, Main Street, Clark
ston, and the CAl BuildIng; Williams LakeRoad, Water
.ford; also available by phone; scboolis offWaltlon Rmid, 
Independen~ Township. (William, 39l-0572) 

- ,',ThQt~ay,March 28 - Blootlinobileat Lanc~t~r 
, Lakes;2..:8p.m;; sponsoted'bytheAmerican ReOC"toss; 
ofrDwe 'Hig!lway at Maybee Road, Independence 
:rownShip. "(JiIlBlack, 625~6(07) , ': 

•. • J ~ ..• : '.. r . ; , 

THEIRWORS~Bll'-Hal1aS 
. ',..' . . .. . 

.... :BE1lteLlltITED METHODIST CHU~H 
J_maiI ai1iI Bald Eaglel.ake Rels. ' 
P8$tOI'G!tralcl E. Muniorcl Sr. 
Cllliich Woi'8hlp11 a.m. 

, Sinielay $chOOI9:30 a.m. 
,CotI .. Hour :N'ursery 
PhoneW'8700 

'1EIIPLE,OFUGHUPtRTUALCENTER 
for )i8aJ~. ~Ing & Wor8/ilp 

, Rev •. GriC8'GoII 
5860 AiicleraoilVllleRoad 
W8I8Iford. MI'48095 ' 
682·5868" " 

, Su~y Service 10:30 a.1Ii. 

.. ' .--./. . NEW HOPE mBLE CHU.RCH 
COIlllU .. rt (USA) PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 5311 Sunnjakle (etPIneKnob Lanil) 
P~Thorill!a C. Hartly Clarkston. MI48018 
Sashabaw,RcI:at MonlOll St. ',Sunday W" .. h~ 1Q:OO'a.m. . 
(2 blOcks, N C!f ,DIxie Hwy.) Drayton PlaIns • Sunday Prayer M88Ilng 8:00 p.m. 
Phone 873-7805 . " ~ Wedneselay Fanily Teaching 7:00 p.m. 
Sunday School9l45 a.m. BabIes thru Mufts Pastor Ga/y, K. Bousale, 874-1112 
WOllh~ 11 a.m.. Nursery Provided 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNrTeo MEllllOllST CHtJRCI~I. CROSSROADS FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCIf 
,3(51) Sashabawat Seymour Lk. Rei. 4851 CllntOll'iII. Ro8d(Cllntonvllle Ttaller Park) 
Braridon,' • Twp. , IndependenCe Township. MIchigan 

Sunday ,SchooI.9l45 a.m. 
Pastor: R. wayne Hutson MornIng Service 11:00 a.m. 
Wcillhlp 10:30 a.m. S Ice 00 
Sunday School 9 .10:15 a.m. Evening 8IY .8: p.m. 

Mkl-Week S8IYIce 1:00 p.m. 
.Nuilery ProVIcIacI Jim Walr.r. Peato; 873-0913 

Ill'; ZION nlil'LE 
... tig9M.Rd~ Clarkaton-48348 
~1~188 " 
PraYIII:;10 a;m. , 
WcirlhlpS8rv1ce 9:00 & 11:00 
Evening SeN/c:!l8 p,m. 
Mkl-Wlek Silrvrc.7.:30p.m. 
PUt", lc'\ien~eovanublU874-1415 
.CA~ ANGEUCAL 
'UrC..uRtH " 
wciiI"'~ntdoi30 "m. 
5:30 sat. E".,WOfIhIp ,. .......... ;niclid.ii 3(d. SllI)elay, 
~~s~~sliitlClill' ", . 
PiiltcriRObiiit Walteil& ThOri)aa Struck 
SUnday,Churc:h:SchOO/:9:1SY';"" 



;·'::'SP~~~;A(j~~;(_<, .. : ._'." ,'" ',' 
, ¥ ,~ye.~r~llmg:jH~m:ThutSday.,. March 21:; free. 

Red:W.lfll$,in ~~f:OntQ~Hrida.Yi'~h22~ through 
Sunday, March 24; $179; call for more information. 

. . '., , 

WOI'dSquares are letters in a Square.'that~peUthe 
' same words in the same order horizontally and vetti .... cally. . , , ·r-A~NiiEisENT\viNiiO'iisAiFTl .. -." '. :. . •. :LO'BB·"· ST ,"', ",' '. • ' '!o! ... • ,.; ~ · ,. , ;-.~.'. ':" .' , . , . 

• ' " I. '" • ,," . • 

~: GIl : · ' . • Narrowline Wjndows Why Pay Morewhlln you can • ' 
• Ail These Plus More! get Truck Load Prices on In • 

Stock Merchandl. wllh our All 7]rese PJusMore! 
• N:~R o~~~~ :~, loweSt Price Guarnat.e 'UNIT •• ROUGH , UNIT ,. : :~.!nj· 5£ ::E li: ","BE. :!=~.;; .: 
•• ~,~,., ~~OWHP 3IJ..1I8X49-1I4.154.36, 24-1/4~1I3229.14 'I 

'." " 'I!4?WP "22'1I~X53-1I4 128.,8 28-718," X41 ..31l, 137:',99, ,I' - 2042WHP26.illiX53-1j4' 133.46' 4B-l/2X.41,'3lII 250,21" " "'ADswers"tb last " " 2442YfflP~'~t_'14 142.77 ~WHP57X41-318', ,: ~.34 ,., ~" '-'-- k' , I I ~Pp ,~,'(S/~~YJ '.,'53.63,' ,4"'71 /~4WHP " "'43;1J2X48:112272.36" , 
wtlf:l s pu~ e ' ...... enn..... """".>'. C15WHP , ,2+staX60-318159.4!11 I . 2446WHP 3(J!1I8X57-1I4 149.06 I' 

3446WHP 42·1I8X57·1I4' 179.34 Pat,'o Doors Tom Hoyes resides in • 3846WHP 46-118)(57-1[4 190.27 ." 1 
Independence Township. He is. All Tliese PluS More! I 
a public access volunteer for Gliding Windows UNIT' ROUGf'I., UNIT 

Clues 

1. Decades 

2. Big Lake 

3. IX 

4. Pursue 
#72~ __ ~ ____ ~ __ ~ __ ~ 

, -
N E' R , D 

E .W E R 

R E P 0 , 

D R 0 P 
- , 

t!ilbk fHr'II!iifns <111M On buJe- I AH1Irese Plus /lltHe1 -.. = I 
pendence-Clarkston Chrmnel - • ' UNIT ROUGH· SALE ~:4XBO '625.84 • 

65- I I;j' 'UMBEI! """... PAlO! BUlJJINGANEWHOMEt . ...... ...... I r:--~ ----~ ~--... --...... -1.1 '~~ :!=!~:::= G';'~D~::n~"on: :::' ,,::=, I 
;. . .• '......... GMW <8-,_,...... ---- Frenchwood·. I 

:R.I .... I .. ~I1,'~~·· ... ·H 5 :::::=:::. =a~'Vinrl_ Pallo Doors I 1 Comp,le, t,~,ln.coP1,e Tax Service "I "II G65W :~=!~:: 'TaylorGarageDoors I 
' -other Building Products UNIT ROUGH UNIT 1 I Personal & BuslnessJF8cleral. State & local RebJms I' I', . ROofWfridows WE'VE SAVE OUR CUSTOMERS NUMBER OPENING PRICE 

'I (Per$oniJIRetumS $15&, Up) I • " 'UNIT' 'ROUGH 'SALE 100'8 EVEN 100's OF D6u.ARS1 FWG8Q6I!WHP ,nxso' 797;02. •• 
I , oPENYEAII, R~, .,'ND I" '. ~~ I nUMBER OPeNING PRICE ,FW P;'!§XSS •

96
1.24. 

1 599i~8on"'I"RQad 1 Y! :::: =:::: FREELlTERATUftEl· ... ";1=== I 
comer of Airport Rd. Qn PappennlrllVillagej t ' , ", ,RW29445' 3OlC4H/4 27G.46 PLANNING FW~~"",,~I;,96.,~ l(8O ',' ,I~~, • ,.:1262.41 • I I • . ' RW25755 3OX57-1/4 313.25 "'_ .......... ........, " 

' RW41445 42X44-1I4 323.55 I L 1,'.1" RW427$ . 42X57~1I4 371.51 AWning:WinCtpws

l 

1 
' Ail These,Piu$Morel 
• UNIT RO$IGif, r UNIT I 

NUMBER Op,ENING PRICE 
A22WHP24-5f8X24-518~ 105.20 I 
A22WHP '24-5t8x~1/2 '122.94 
A42WtjP 24-Sl8X48-112143.84 I 
~WHP.3S.1/2X36-112132.96 1 
AW31~P' ':"'23~18"112 ;··'~.64 

' AW41WHP.' ,29X4&i112 ,155.13 I 
M~P' .48-112X41~ :266.75 ,I 

I 
I' 
I 
I 
J 
I 

•• I 
·r 

,~ I 



, "~Rg;BEM.:; ;:'" :: ',-' 
, America's Tax team. Put .is'loworkfor your' 

" ' ':t ~ I 

,-" 
'! " .' 

,31 S. Main st. • Clarkston 
call Shirley Swoffel" for tax InformaUon or to I8t up your ippl 
' , 625';7940" c. ,: .: 

" ... ' 
, , 

, " "1093'. S.. Lapeer Rd.- Lake 'Orioh; , 
iCall' 'DilWhSWoff.r,Jor tax ,lmormaUcin ,or. to I8t up your' appl' 
" ' ' , ' , 69~616b:;,·· ' 

, , . 
loose diamonds' 

engagement sets 
wedding bands 
colored,gems 
fashionting~ 

diamond studs' 
anniversary rings 
tennis bracelets 

j·75 

N . 
," ~" 

·,,·.···,v.} . . .. .. , .. 

. 'r , 'DRAW~,FROM"THE:. 
WAIEROFl.JFE . 

HEAR: DRrRON Al.LEN, 'PASTOR OF CA~VERY 
BAPTISl CHURCH, SAN FRANCISCO, CA. AS HE 

,,':' ,'PREACHESTHE BIBLEJN AWA'lTHAt WILL GIVE ' 
I--.---,~,. ,.,MEANi~ t.o>'glJ.rfFAMtf'(~I~YI~~"'T~ '7 ,,; ;"" ( 

.-.. : ' •• : •• ::: : ': ." W FJRSr"BAPlIST-:CHURCH. ~ '.. ".: ' .. 
5972 Paramus, ",', MI ' '" , ... ;':' 'S25.3380 

PALM 11:00,AMJS:OO PM 
MO~~~~FJ~J~t~V~IN¢l~J.M~!'aql}t;' 2$!Q', :·~tl;7iOo PM 

Jeweers 
, SUitet13".::T~~~'Of'~rOy BUild~ng'.; 
, c7S5 ~'W~st'~Big:,'f3'fiaver.· Road' at ',-75 

Troy, Michjgan'.Aa084~077 
(313), 362-0202 

,,'. 'ill;. \, 
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Skip/ad 4iets; . 
get nu.trients from food Be_ 

Wa8n~~ 
. . , 

March is nutrition montb,.. but I think shamrock' 
cookiesand chocolate Easter bun~ies have overshadowed 
any celebration of tile four food groups. 

Many orus equate nutrition with losing weight, not 
with feeling and performing well. 
, Where, when and how does nutrition learning be-
gin? _ 

'The topic has always intrigut!d me. Asa teen-ager I 
checked the caloric content, of foods I ate. As a college 
stud~ntl studied nutrition. During the last 30 years, I have 
contmued to read the experts and attend their nutrition 
lectures. 

But this year nutrition month is especially important 
to me. I am working as a volunteernutritiori consult'!-nt for 
Head Start, a preschool program for low-income families 
and their children. 

As a nutrition consultantI talk with parents about 
feeding their families, and I play nutrition games with 4-
year-old children. 

My specific training came from a series of work
shops by the Michigan Home Economics Association. 

For parents' meetings, I use two books by Ellyn 
Satter, a registered dietitian and a social worker - "Child 
Of Mine" and "How To Get Your Kid To Eat ... But Not 
Too Much." 

WH,O ,TO ·,CALL 
For $4.35 a week~ you can reach 42,550 people iD" Qver 
18,500 homes eyery week with an advertising message 

'on this pa~ge. 625-3370 
ACCOUNTANT 

MARK T. SABO, CPA 
TAX SERVICES aru:( 

Management Consulting 
for SMAlL BUSINESSES 

ORrONVILLE 
(313) 627-~431 

ATIORNEY 

,flora i. 
newblatt 

" qttorney. at la 
1313) 625-5778 

21 ~oUlb Main Street 
Clarkston~ MI 48016 

APPLI,ANCE'REPAIR .. 

All ApPliances. , 
Repaired .. 

$8.00 service charge 
All Makes & Models 
12 yrs. experience 

858-5983 ~ 
BUILDERS . PEEK nll.()ORS. INC. 

OAK TRIM'·· 
, ! 

'REStORATIONS 
L.A. tO~"')JUlLD~BS,,~" 

Custom Horues 
, Remodeling 

Design, Construction 
Consulting 

20 yrl'.' eXpt>rrence 

625 .. 1367, . ':391,,9787 ~~". . 
"0." .,~:"'-">". '. '-_________ ---' 

Satter says, "Parents are responsible for what is 
presented to eat and the manner in which it is presented. 

"Children are responsible for how much and even 
whether they eat,",she writes. 

Her books are readable, full of common sense ad
vise, and make wonderful gifts for new parents.. . 

For nutrition games with the childreq, I use materi
als developed by The Dairy Council of Michigan and 
"Creative Food Experiences fpr Children" by Mary T. 

_Goodwin, public health nutritionist, and Gerry Pollen, 
early childhood and elementary school teacher. 

Nutrition is a hot topic; Scientists are learning daily 
about nutrients and their effects on the body. Today there 
are no absolutes in nutrition, but there are intelligent 
choices. 

"University of California at Berkley -Wellness Let-
ter" defines chioces for us: . 

"Eat a varied and balanctfd diet. Skip the fad diets. 
Get your nutrients from foods, not pills." 

Happy nutrition month. 

l/ome-economistBettyWagnerresidesinlndepend_ 
ence Township. Her "Microwave Plus" cable-IV pro
gram appears on Independence-Clarkston Channel 65. 

~HILL 
.-.c:UsrOM ~ GIIOII' 

CNlUrrtt 
oGarages ·Retaining Walls 
·Decks 627-6n2 

.-.-.~ .' 

RENDELL HOMES 
Residential· Commercial 

Remodeling 

253-9330 
JEFF RENDELL LICENSED 

OWNER' INSURED 

CHIRQPRACTIC 

. lilYWRI •. 
Chiropracti9 Clinic 

WATERFORD Office 
5732 Williams Lk. Rd. 

Drayton Plains 
673-1215 .. 

DECKS 

Chris H.ennlg 
Construction 

S'pecializing"in 
Custom Decks 

PRESSURE TREA1ED ' 
& CEDAR 

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
LICENSED & 

INSURED 
WEE ESI'lMATES 

625-4979. 

ELECTRICAL 
LOtlbr:R. 

Eu.:erRIC 
LJcens.ld·p9ntractor 
. FREE Estimates 

FilS. Service 

Everingham 
Electric 

Residential 
orCommerciaJ 

391-0500 

, -EXCAVATING 

.Jb.gg:~RUCTION 
~.' COMPANY 

. ExCavating . Backhoe 

. BuIJdoaing • Trucking 

Call 693-4432 

FUN~RAL HOMES 
•. I 

(joyette 
7'unera{ !J{ome 

155N.Main 
Clurkston 

625-1766 

GARAGE DOORS' . 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
DOOR CO. 

.sales & Service 
Garage Doors & Openers 

, Cpmmercial & Residential 
• Prompt.Service 

Free Estimates 674-2061 

, GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
Senior C'itlzen Rites 

Commercial & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAl. 
Recycl~ng Containers 

. 625-54'10 
6536 Norllwiew Dr. 

91aikston • 

Ready, set, spring 
Your springp~ting and clean-up questions can be 

answered by Brad Meehle of Bordine' s 'Better Blooms. 
He'll cover such subjects as when to fertilize, when and 
how to plant, and how to maintain annuals and perennials. 

The workshop is 7-9 p.m. Wednesday, March 27, at 
Sashabaw Junior High School. Fee is $8. 
Great Lakes navigation 

·In this "three-week workshop, you can learn coastal 
piloting, compass correction techniques andmore. Course 
is taught by Sam Baker, a long-time boater and instructor 

, for the Power Squadrcin~ 
The workshops begin 7-9:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 9, 

at Sashabaw Junior High School. Fee is $40. Call for list 
of materials needed for workshop. 
'A Chorus Line' 

Clarkston Community Education has reserved a 
block of tickets at the Fox Theater for this "singular 
sensation" of "A Chorus Line" for 8 p.m. Thursday, April 
25; The Gallery A tickets are discounted to $24 per ticket. 
Deadline to buy tickets is 3 p.m. Monday, March 25. 
'Sleuth' 

If you're ready for a suspenseful evening of ingen
ious skulduggery, then this Drama Critics Circle award
winning play is for you. The $12 tickets are for the 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 16, performance at Medowbrook Theater. 
Deadline to buy tickets is 4;30 p.m. Monday, April 8. 

Unless noted otherwise, registration and aU ac
tivities take place at the Clarkston Community Educa
tion Center, 5275 Maybee Road, Independence Town
ship (674-0993). ' 

WAGNeR'S CONTRACTING, INC. 
HANDYMANSERVICEf. & 

HOMs MAINTENANCE CONTRACTS 

WE' CAN DO IT ALL 
CALL US TODAY 

620-:2626 

HAULING 

TAKE AWAY 
TRASH. SEVICE 

Basement and Garage Claanouls 
Appliances & Construction Debris 

Fast & Courteous Servis 
For Rales Call 

334-2379 

HEATING 
DO-IT-YOURSELF· 

. Brand new gas 
furnaces $375 

. 2 ton Ai!' Condo $700 
LIZUT HEAnNG & COOLING 

858-1730 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 

UP TO 20% Of:F_ 
LABOR TILL MAY 15111 

Quality Custom Home 
Builders and Remodling 

, Experts 
KITCHENS • BATHS 
ADDmONS .• DECKS 

BASEMENTS ,oREQROoMS 
ROOFING ".SiDING 

\ ·A11 phases of consituction-
I=REE,ES1:IMATES . 

M & M CONSTRUCnON CO. 
628·7982· 394-00fO . 

REFEAENCESAVAllABLE 
UCENSEDand INSUReD 

RESIDENTIAL, 
PLANNING 

INCOME TAX 

l
:;e~:c~~;!~ 

Bookkeeping Services 

S.A. WIDMER 
391-1744 

INSULATION 
Savoie Insulation Co. 

·Since 1955-
9650 Dixi(f Hwy. 

1 112 Miles North of 1-75 
Clarkston, MI 4!i346 

625-2601 or 
235-4219 {Flint) 

INSURANCE 

Self EmplOYed? ' 
Join .lhe NASEandhaw acceSs to 140 
BenefllS, Includl~ group heallh 

Insurance. 
Janice Aho 313 
Representative 695-2971 
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.. Adult &Child·Asthm~& 'Allergy:'Specialists . . . . ' ~' .". ~ 

Servbtg.East CentralMiclliganS~ce 1958 . 
. " 

Cynthia L. C~q~il'~~' M.D. 
CO~' E. CooIij.DgJ1~;, M.D. 

Joe. A. ·B.e~ne, M~D~ . 

. . 72'\0 OnonvlUe R~ad (M-1:~) 
In lild6pendence ,Pointe,Suite 200 

" Clarkston 

Soturdoy & Evening Hours Available ,-

Consultations by Appointment 

620 ... 1900 
1-800-962-6751 

DO'l"~;;' ha~e UIl1:se<Uteins clutterlngup your house? 
Why o'Ot sell ~em througIJ.the classified ads? 

. . ·62S~331(). .' . 

~fHosti~d by ~ck .... ' 

': WEjjNI!:S~A:YA~D.fsJ\~u~ijA.~i:": .,: '., .... , 
, . ,; 6:30 p.w. -'. J.D. Sliill~e~:iiit:d The: Stamps in 

concert::Gospel music cQncert: .,';',,:',( . 
7:30p;m. -Iildepen.~enc'e TOW,nS"'lr:Ooar~: ~eet-

, ., - . ';'" ,~' ' ."', '"~<t$".~: ,,,j.,,:) '.>:i~,.,.,. :', " 

$2800 ] 

12300 I 
$1700 I 

ALL THREE FOR I 

$3200 : 
I WlCouponSteam Cleaning Only I .. '----,--_ .. 

If-' • r ' •• 

";,,p~'fABfNG~:"'~'';';'~' ,','of ':PREAlt':eSw)t¥e:::'" .' 'SEP:rIG,;s¥5l:eMS""~""'~': ~i·~:"'ST9RA'GSj..,·~;· c', 
, k :,' '. 

WE 
. TOPSOIL . SAND . 

. GRAVEL 
. MULCH . 

Retaining Walls 
BrickWalka 

• Palloa;; .. 
Decorative 
Concrt?'e 

This area's omy 
Cemetery /StatuII)' 

Monument sales & .service 
, PIIJ·Yo.urfu,/" V,' O 

, .... 
~~.~62~~724~ , 

MARKOLSON .. 
MASTER PLt:J~BING' 
Repairs, New Construction 

Drains Cleaned. 
Reasonable. Rales 

625-37.48· 
, ",.' '.~'~ "'''\ft<;",' 

PLUMBING/HEATING . 

MASTER PLUMBER 
'JANI-=S FI'E:AM . 

627-3211: ' 
NBW conslIUCIIc!!I.~. J811)C!dB1;)(j. 

FR~E~r71~;S 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

BILL CLARK 
ASSOCIATE BROKER 

•••.• e· •••••• 
1990 PRODUCTION 
OVER;$4,OOO,OOO •. ,. = e ••••••• 

. I CAN SELlVOUR'S 
. DEPENDABLE , 

EXPERIENCED· 
PROFESSIONAL 

C:LARKSTON - ' kl-:'\I. i'J:r,\ ,I-: St:R\,I(·r.~, "./', 
" . 

6~5-1.000 

I FRAS~R"R¢OFIN.Q 
NEW ROOFS • REROOfS 

TEAR OFFS • ROOF REifAlRS • 
, WOOD SHAKES&' GUTTERS . 
OVER 25 .'(EAR~ E1<PEfUENCE 

. FREE ESTlt.fATES .. 
Uq:NSED,&'lNSQRED ' 

634~75~5' : 

Veteran .. ROofina& "Decking 
QUalitY 8(; ~lfordabi~ty , 

' ..• R~R~'s ", '340:9167 
.:rear-Otls . 

.' ·New t(3oristhlction' .. 
. ,.OVef';,:!~'l"!l·g, ~kWork ' 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED· • 

Ellcavaling . Land Clearing' 
Bulldozing· Trucking 

'693 .. 2242 
673-0827 

JIDA,So TU"RNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, 

, INC. " .. 
Residential 
Cleaning 
lodustrial 
Repairing 

Commercial 

Emergency Service 

Serving oakland and 
Lapeer Countle. 

Yoar round, •• rvlce. 
Michigan' License 
Npmber.63-00a-1 

Cali 623.,0100 
'or 

39.1~O 
'or O.kland County 

Call 667-3795 
,or La~ •• rCoullty 

) 

'I STOR-A'. " 
ltfJ.-WAV. 

MINI·WAREHOUSES 
M-15 Clarkston 

674-11,34·623-1206 
10x20 Reasonable rates 

J. Glen Moore, 
CPA, CFP 

1040's 
Small Business Taxes 

Accounting 
.641-2684 625-9776 

TREE" MOVING 

Clarkston 
Evergreen Nursery' 

• Up to 4W' TI'UJ)k diameter 
• Your trees or ours 

{ • We also sell quality NllIl!ery 
. Stock" 625-9336 

TREES 
62.8-7728 

.Blue SpruCe 
.French 'Pine 

.Austrian Pine 
.• RedM,iiple 
. , . .Sugar"Mal'le 

.Parkway . Maple 
.Norway Maple 
·.Lindm . 
. • ~s1i . 
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ta-4,·,,_ .. n,,··. 'LLaw]j"'l~i .~, . '~~QIl)';'~,ste~St,(;hristin~'~~enOf C~!r~~a ~~,'P,~tri.; 
,.' '. ,;'. c •. ',.' .("~:.' pe cla,CalIahari oOTew Yorlqan(l brothers,<DailielM('{:oskey 

EdnaL. Lawrence,98,ofClitt~t6~t'diedMarch 18 ofRoc~e:~tef4~dGaiY:Mc.CoskeY,Qfpregon.. . , .' 
1991.':' . .' . , • The'~~e~ar~asMarch'lSatWini#PtsLake'J::hurch 
'. ' Mrs. La\\1l'ene;eis surviv~·.by ehildten, Doris Men- 'of th~NazaCene, Wateiford, with the Rev. Bob RlFetters 
zle~fCIar~ton~'i'fltebpa D~M$' of Daviso~, Floyd . officiating.'Burial wasatCbrlstian Memorial CelJietery. 
LawrenceJr. ofcatifomlai Leonard LaWl'ence of Florida Arrangements were made by tJte LewisE.Wint and Son 

, Dixon}~'!re,~9C'9fC~tQn 'and Jack 'LaWrence of TRUST 100 FuneralHome, Clarkston." , . 
ClarkSton;:~abro~~r, Wil6W' lenDing~,ofPiorida. Memorial tributes may 00 made to. the' Williams 

A pnV~uYsel!lce was conducted,at the Goyette. 'Lake Churoh of the Nazarene or the American Heart 
Fune~' }lom~,. p~ton.-BUrial was· at Ottawa Park Association of Michigan. 
Cemetery, Ind~denceTownship; , 

Terry Elizabeth Ly~ch 
TerryaIizabeth Lynch; 42, of Waterford died March 

14, 1991. Shthvas a waitresS. . . 
·Slieis·suiV·ea·'~6°· . ".'; .' 

... ,' .' .. , ': ""~.i}Y,,"Jat·,.<~c!W~.I}, '!:~~~~·"fol'!Onof 
BlooD;lfield~J:1111s~Slimi.noll.;71;:Lynch 'of'!EIlClU:u1; ~lfi~., 
Heather.o.~yn~hof 8.khart. and Derek A.-Lynch of 
EIkhait; and. parents, Mr. and Mrs; Dietei' Quirrenbach of 

. Davisburg. . ' 
:. . '1'h;efuneralwasSunday, March 17, at die Calvary , 
Evangelical Lu~ Chmch, with the Rev. Robert Walters 
officiating. Burial, was at the Davisburg Cemetery, Spring-
field ToWJJShip. , . '. . 

Ariangements were made by the Goyette Funeral 
HOine, ClatkstolJ. . ' 

John Jame~ McCoskey 
John James (Jim) McCoskef, 48, of DaVisbiu.g.died 

MarchU, .J991.He was employ~ at Pontiac Motors as 
' a toOlm~e.r~d~~,a mern~ofWiIliams Lak.} Church 
of the' Nazarene m''Waterfoid'' . , .. 

Hewas "'in '. ..' , . 
' .. ' .~ 'i.~by~f~,E.1.~. . l4r~ M~O~~yiS ~~ved bY'hiswi(e,'Barbara; and 

chIldren, Ton., ara(t'b~hus~d : Steve COOperrider of 
.Wa~C?,r~~ !~hn ~c,c:o~~y of DaVi~burg, Kennedi Jr. 
and h~s .;Wiftf:CoM,!e,~StoclC of FJoiida, Bai'bara' . d h . 
hus~m.t4~~~i~k~,O(N~w ~exico,.are~~:p:ers:: 
ofWate,fo~;~'p.~~."l1je, $~lc;()f,~~.' .' 

~1S~',SIJr\1vedby.·his moth(l'~;Jeamme·McCoske . 
ofArizo ' , "d Lil .. ..;., Ann'··· '. :y . . . na;gran .CII ~~n/ a. Samantha, 'Sabrina and ; 

. ~ ., ~ 

. Clarence C. Ridgeway, 
. . Clarence c. ~dgew::ty, 85, of Clarkston diedMaich .' 
15,1991. He was a'self~mployed real estate salesman 
and owner of Ridgeway Reill Estate. He was also a 
member of Mio Baptist Church, Mio. 
,h~~~ 'ay,!s,sur:vivedbyhis daughreiJ3arbara 

Jeanoarp" f"CI3Hcs.· tOri;· .Oi~~o': .. gran' .... p. "d' 'c·'·Iii·I~~'·\··l~' 'h' . . ....." , " ~"'.' '. . w~n,elg t· 
. ~reat-gran~clIjJ4re~, ~~9ne-great-great-grandQJtil4. He 

IS also SUI'Vlved by his SISteI', WonliDa OsbOrne OfE ......... .:IJ-Ind.' . .W"'QY~, 

" The faineral was Mon.day, March i8~ at Goyette 
Funeral Home, Clarkston, with the Rev. Paul Vanaman 
o~ficiating.Buria1 waS at LakevilIe CemeJei'y. Memorial . 

. tributes maybe made;to;Cranbr()OkHospice.. .. 

VARIANCE to ALLOW 
PLANTS tor 2 MONTHS in 

,Dixie Hwy •. ~, Zone. 

;'O~N E. McCRARY. CLERK 

, , t . 

PUBl~TICE 
·B,E~A\JS~THE{P~C?PtE,MUST . KNOW· 

Huron~lInton,~~t9Politan Authority 
. .' ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 

'. ,PUBtK;:'"HEAR,NG , 
." The Huron-Clintoil:~@pj)litan~LiIhOrity will conduct a publ
i~ hearing on its' ~nsfOr.c:l9Ve!op;og a picnic.and Activity Area at 
Indian Springs Metrop8rJ<in:Spririgfield ToWnship. 

The hearing will ~CoI)dUt:tf(ldor1'March 25. 1991 at 2:00 
p.m., E.S.T.;at,lheNature,:Cente,.~Buildi~g locatedwilhin Indian 
Springs MetroPa1k.Th~entrai'iCe 'tcHtiaian Springs Metropark is 

' located Sbouttwo mil8seasi'ofOimOnd Road and one mile west of 
Teggerdine Road on while: L8.ke Road. ' 

The.pu~se of Iheh~ng lS'tO diScuss Ih'e project and to 
provide interested partieslheoppom..nily to comment on the 
p~ect eith~r itt pe{SOn dUrjog'the nieeti~Q or .in writing. Plans for 
Ihis'project Will;~ avar1able.for review prior to, the hearing in the 
offices of Ihe~ Huron~iintpri MetropOlitan' Aulhoritylodated at 
130()0 High Ridge Drivs.B!:ighton; Mchigfm. beginning, March 15. 
1991. W~en comments should be mailed to Huron-ClintOn Metro
po/itari~ulhority ;13000 High Ridge Drive. P .OrBox'2001. Bright-

. on. Michigan 48f1~-800' •. ~y M~h 27. 1991., _ 
. .' :tfu~~-Cliriton. ,~trPPo!!,f8n;~~~~rity 

, , ... , .. . ., .. '. ~.:~~:~~ 

" 
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'FOR .AN-ADDITIONAl$2.00 
YourClassif~ed "d Will Appear 

In .The ~uburn "Hills" Argus 
With '9,300' Extra Circulation . . . 

"OO~HQUSEHOLD 1 RECLINER, 1 ROCKER, and 
stainless steel silverware set. 
628-0051. IIILX12-2 

'11 HP, MURRAY 'lawn trai:tor, 36" 
deck 2 years old, works and runs like 
new $700 .. after 6pm. 693-1929. 
IIIRX12-2 . 

TOPSOIL, DRIVEWAY GRAVEL, 
. sand, stones, crushed concrete, 
CC)mpost. .Promp delivery. 'Tebben 

. Bros"T rucking. 652-7168. lllRA 11-4 

TRIEES 
:FOR SALE 

We now have.a fine selection of 
evergreens ready for, planting. 
Austrian Pine" White S~Color

•. ado.Qrue Spruce.!lnct ~Ias Fir. 
=.:.;.:;;;;;..;...;...-.;;;-....,.....;...~-... W~,'a1'o have a good IiekiC~n ilf 

•. ' 'shltdlt,'tleest Redi·Sunseti!Noiway 
.: MBJ'jIe, ';Mt. AS/!,,,-r.wilhBlI' Asl! anCl 

,:'il' .......... '·lI~n:GretinsP!i'8,. We. 'also, move 
; frees',Wjth OUr""" tree spade. • 

"';'. . . ,j'" , 

E:quiipment· ... , 

115 . 
01:0 
006: 

-110 ( 100-
125 - 055 
040' 018 
066 , 120 
OU,Pe,rs«' .~ 03!)' 
025~ReQl,.:Estat8· , -,.-
10,5 ; 'Rec~'~qtjipmenl 046 .. 
075 - Rae: Vehicles '045 .. 
003 Ser:liiceS135. 
1060 Trade' '095 
030' Trueks & Vans 050 
002 Wanted 080 

Help Wanted 085 Work Wanted .090 

Phone (.25-3310 - 628'-480:1 .: 693-8331 
r---------~--------------_ 

CONDITIONS. . 
All advertising in Shennan Pubiicaliilos, Inc. is subject to the 
Conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract 
copies of which are aVailable from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
leader, ~6 S. ,:&peer Rd. '. Oxford, M148371 (628-480 1), The 
lakeOnon ReView; 30.N. Broadv(ay, lake Oriqn, M148362 
(693-8331) Or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main; Clarkston, MI 
48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to 
accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to 
bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 

. acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

015;.ANTIQUES 

Ot8-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

FOR SAlE: Old upright plano. Best 
offer. (313) 628-2737. IIILX"-2 
SUPER SPECIAL, American madel 
ODEC BanJo's, $995. New 018 
Martin Guitars; $850 with case. 

. Hall's Music. 373-8197. IIILX12-2 

F.REDERICK UPRIGHT cabinet 
Grand Piano. $200.625-1079 alter 
6. IIICX33-2* 

HAMMONDM30RGAN:Mahogany 
Wood. Excellent condition. $350. 
Lesli!l441o'(Org8l'l.Spea.ker. Maho
gaIlY. Excell8nt!XlfldiliCin. $300; 
625-9614. IIICX33-2" 

FOR SALE: LmON electric range 
with microwave oven, $100. 
394-05n. IIICX33-2 . 

GE .. GAS 'DRYER, good condition. 
$150, 693-5941. IIILX1'-2 

HOT POINT ELECTRIC STOVE. 
$75 obo. Good condition. 693-3971. 
IIILX"-2* 

HOTPOINT GAS HEAVY duty dryer. 
$75. Frig1daire. refrigerator, $100. 
693-4118 after 4pm; IIILX12-2 
STOVE & REFRIGERATOR (apart
men.tslze), stove $50; fridge $75, or 
$1oolbotli. 628-5621-. 'IIILX12-2 

UPRIGHT . FREEZER. Excellent 
running condition, $100. 625-9566 
evenings. IIICX32-2 . . 

HOTPOINT SELF-CLEANING. 
electric range. Excellent. condition. 
$750bo. 628-1osa. IlIbX12-2 
FRIGIDAIRE ELITE. Uke neW, used 
,.~~~~!lJJ!J191tfJ1~<~f~~" 

. ':> _ ~"i. ,"'''' _:"", ., .•. ~ " 

GAS' DRYER. ; excellent condilion. 
$200. Refrigerator, good condition, 
$100. 693-9399. IIILX12-2 
WHIRLPOOll' MH6700XM mlcro
Ylave'o\i$nwith 2 speed exhaust fan. 

. $100, 674.05:38. IIICX32-2 

025·FIRE WOOD 
MIXED FIREWOOD. $25 per face 
cord. Delivered. 667-2875. 
IIILX12-2c 
CHERRY AND POPLAR FIRE
WOOD; Aj)proximatl!ly 12 cords. 
$150. 693-9345. IIILX12-2 

030·GENERAL 

1:r 1980 CH~HALF TON f)ick
up,.little rust, aOOd condition, $1,800. 
1984 Ford Eaeort station wagon, 
$700. Will consider trade of 16HP 
wh88lhorse traCtor· t.oward either of 
abov.e. 693-6813 after 10am. 
IllLA10-3* 

AIR· HOCKEY TABLE, 3'x6', 2'6" 
-excellent condition, $100. 627-4146 
after5prn. IIICX33-2 

'1:r-
l\L'U.!!'"roUM CAP 

, ' DEADLINES 
Regular cla~sified ads Monday at 5 
p.m. preceding publication: Semi
display advertising Monday at noon. 

. CORRECTIONS, 
: Liability for any error may not exceed 
the cqst of the space occupied by such 
an error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Mon. through Fri. 8-5 
Oxford - Sat. 9;..Noon 

628-4801 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices 

. Closed Saturday 

UTILITY TRAILER, 5x10. Heavy 
duty, with ramp. ~O. 681-1788. 

BACKHOE 535 FORD, good condi
tion, best offer.; Tri-axel trailer, 2 
years old, $3500.693'8674. IIILX9-4 

BE HEALTHY 
Discounted Vitamins & Herbs 
Organic Foods and P'roduce 
Bolded water, Amish poultry 

Cruelty free care 
S!.~~dab{e ~ IOQI9afly>. 

safe,.,PIOCI " I 

LUCKY'S NATURAL FOOD 
101 S. BroadWay 

Lake Ori!)n 
693~1209 

9am-6pm Mon-Sat 

BUY YOUR AVON Skin So Soft now 
for summer. Sheila. 627-6327. 
IIICX33-1 . 

CLOTHING: SLACKS, tops, swea
ters, blazers, jackets, coats, purses, 

. jewelry, tapes, books. 625-4656. 
IIICX32-2 . 

COME IN and see our New Candle
light Collection of all of your wedding 
needs. Competitive prices. New 
napkin colors. Check one of our 
books out overnight. The Orion 
Review, 30 N. BrOadway, lake 
Orion. 693-8331 IIIR.X-tf . 

ELECTRONIC DRUM SET. 4 
pieces. ·Excellent condition. On 
stands .• $3QQ or best offer. 628-7566. 
FORSALE:9FT,BLACKWalnUlInn. 
693-9318 or 628"n4S. fIILX12:'2'l 

GUNS: NEW SMITH & WESSON 
686. 6" barrel, stainless, $370; 
Remington 700 .223, Hart barrel. 
custom, $550; New Leupold 3x9 
scope, $220. 693-0535 after 6pm. 
IIILX12-2* 

TRAILERSINEW: Utility, snowmo
bile,.enclosed. Parts and accesso
ries for all types of trailers. Dyers 
Trailer Sales, 852"6444. IIILX1-tfc· 
TROY-BILTROTOTILLER. 7hp. 
$550. 628-4325.IIILX12-2 t 

. VICHm,AN,.,WEPQING .. DrE/ss. 
-Whlt~j,,"sJ.;z&,,'c!W·,petlte~'1$.350~ 
693-3950. 1111;)(11-2 . 

WALLPAPER PAINT & refinIShing 
supplies. Country Color Paint ana 
Wallpaper. 693-2120 . .If1LX-22-tf 
WEDDING DRESS size 12. some 
accessories Included. $350 firm . 
628-1214; IIILX1'-2 
WEDDING DRESS: Size S. Long 
train. Lace rulles.$150. 628-6629. 
IIILX1'-2* 
WEDDING INVITATIONS: Free 
thank 10u's equal to Invitations 
ordere. in March plus 200/0 off. 
Prices starting at $26 per 100 Invita
tions. Over' 400 styles. fJ28-6690. 
IIILX"-2 
WE HAVE ORION 'AND Oxford 
Township maps for sale at the Lake 
Orion Review, 30 North Broadway, 
Lake Orion. IIIRX14.tf 

WHIRLPOOL AIRCOl'mmONER: 
7500 BTU, brand new,l225. Fidele
pac 300's, 75¢.( III'.!d cart machine, 
$100. Space UU8J Arcade game, 
$125. 334-5081 •. IIIRA12-2 

WHITE WEOOING DRE~l?J size 16. 
$200 01»:628-8143. IllLA"-2 
WOODBURNING. STOVE, 
complete with pads. Excellentcondi

$495. 682-8928. 1I1CX33-2 

. , 
i 
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PRICES '~fiFEe'lvE 
T"JJR$'.~"M~R21 ;'THRU 
WED.,'M~R.27, ·1991 

SIZZLING MEAT VALUES 
< SPARTAN 

WHOLE BONELESS 

HAiM 
$1· 49 

. LB. 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

BONELESS ROLLED . 

RO'UND ROAST 
$2-19 

LB. 

CRISP PASCAL OVEN FRESH 
ROMANO ITALIAN 

CELERY STALK "READ 16 OZ. 

DELICIOUS MACKINAW MILLING 
LOUISIANA OATBRAND 

YAMS 3 LBS. BREAD 20 OZ. 

THOMPSON HARTFORD FARMS 
GREEN SEEDLESS $1 19 CHOCOLATE 

GRAPES LB. DONUTS 12 PACK 

FRESH 
OVEN FRESH 

CALIFORNIA 7ge . KREME KURLS 
BROCCOLI BUNCH 4 PACK 

,. \ . 

WEST VIRGINIA 
'WHOLE SEMI BONELESS . . 

,HAM 

S1 79
lB. 

LEAN HAMBURGER MADE FROM 

GROUN_D CHUCK 

$IG8
lB. 

8ge 

·9ge DELI FRESH ~ 
OLD FASHIONED 2 19 . 
H,AM WATER ADDED LB. 

~199 COUNTRY STORE STYLE 
LONGHORN. 

~279LB. CHEESE 

HAWAIIA~ 

~269LB. 9ge SALAD 

DAIRY DEPARTMENT 
COUNTRY FRESH IMPERIAL, 

O'UNGE JUICE $188 MARGARINE 2f$lo0 
PLASTIC GAL. QUARTERS 

LB.PKG. 

~ DANNON MERICO DAIRY FRESH LAND 0 LAKES 

=~Do:.l~~~ ENGLISH CREAM SOUR 
YOGURT MUFFINS . CHEESE CRQM 

,~-.2.,1! ......... _J ... OO~, •. , .... ,.~_,,~ __ z.~~5~· '_8 .. e~~~;lO+':~!IIII' .... iIi. , ......... ~:G~,.,.·.~~;!~~";,~~. Q .... z.~'1i! ..... , .. ~" 1lliiliiii9_,~,JI~~t~"t~ ... ~,6_.:~~:_" ,-.I,''',:. 

, SPARTAN HALF BONELESS 
. HAMS ...................................... . 

WEST VIRGINIA HALF SEMI Dun~L 
HAMS ............................... . 
WEST VIRGINIA GOURMET 
HALF HAMS ........................ . 
BOB EVANS '" 
ROLL SAUSAGE 1 LB •••. 

SPARTAN BONELESS 
QUARTER HAM ............ . 
HYGRADE BALL PARK 
REG. OR BUN SIZE 
FRANKS ................................ . 

COUNTRY PRIDE GRADE A 
CHICKEN BREAST ....... . .-----

POST -
RAISIN BRAND 25 OZ. BOX 
BAKERS ANGEL FLAKE 
COCONUT 14 OZ .................... .. 
MUELLERS REG & ELBO . 
SPAGHElTI16 OZ •••••••••••••• 
DYNAMO 
LIQUID DETERGENT 64 oz. 
VLASIC . '. 

SWEET ~ICKLES 16 OZ ...... . 
.f:LE ASST.V~,RlmES 
'~~RRIiE 20 OZ .................... , 

MILWAUKEE BEST .EG ''LIGHT BEER" .... '., .24 PKPLUS DEP. ............. '. EAGlE R '. .. """. .' 
.WHIn:'1rr~l5!YLE 

• ' .. <.," .' ',. ""C" PI $ OZ ....... . 



.. ~ .................. $189 LB. ' 

...................... $329 
LB. 

$239 
. ••••••••••••••••••• LB • 

........................ $2.9 
LB. 

$169 
I .... ·...................... LB.' 

....................... ~299 LB.' 

I ............................ : •• $319 

·················,-·····i.: 
.. ••••••••••• .... ···~1~:·;i':;3' '9" 

. . .~":" '" ., .. ' 
• .. ••• ...................... ;.i:·q'·;..J.' :.I~ , 

~-: ' 

- •••. o. !._ ' .• ' .. _" .. . I 

'. ' ,!,.~ \~ • " '-... ' -,~", • 

TheCfiii'IcS';;;"(MiCh~rN~s ' Wed.',. March 20. 1991. 37· 

;~~ 
. :' <.' ' ". ',' . ". .. '. . 

FROSTBITE· 
l~ft····E SPLIT BARS 

$128 
12 PK. 

BETTY CROCKER 
. ASSORTED VARIETIES 

, . . 

CAKEM·IXES 

'

··,>:1· •... · ,i!·e ... 
. "I' '1" 18 OZ. 
- , I, .. ~ \ 

. $1· 68' ' COUNTRY FRESH . 
PLASTiC·.·,·.··' : A ... p. p .. LE JUICE, 
GALLON, 9S· . e 

; . 1/2 GAL. 

BIG CHIEF , ,J 

PURE GRANULATED 

SUGAR· 
$1:29 

ROYAL 
A$SORTED VARIETIES· 

I GELATIN 
: 4JSl': 00 

3 OZ. 'PKG. l-r 
I 
! 
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M;al1ey .. ·B,ck .Guliahf_e;· 
';. . __ .. . '. ,'~ 'I"'r, .'. '0". . 

1. If you ruil your ad for 2 Issues In The Clarkston NiiWs, Penny 
litretch~r, Ad-Vertlser,The,L!lke·Or!Qn Review and The Oxford Leader 
and . pay within 1 week of the starUlate of the ad. . 

2. If you fail to get any inquiries within 30 days after the stop date of the 
ad. - . 

) . 
3. After the 30 days, fill out one of our refund applications and mail or 
bring to us. . . 

~ewill refund your purchase price (less $.1 for postage and billing costs) 
within 7 days after receipt of your application. ' 

Please remember we can gLi~nteeonlY that you'll get Inquiries. Since 
we have no control over price ofvalue, we cannot guarantee that you'll 
make a deal. 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News, The 
Oxford Leader or The Lake Grlon Review or you ·may wri.tE! ·tQr one. 
(PI~ase do not phone). The guarantee applies to individual (non
bUSiness) ads; The refund must be applied for between o30.aritl90daYs 
after the start date of the ad; . . , 
~II ad.v~sir!l;!~ 1lUtSherm!l!lPubll~~o,ns;,lnc.ls subject to the condi~ 

. }lonsl!lQJE!'~Plic!JllI~gltec?Udor~qvertisillg:CO act copiesi)f which 
are aVail~l&ffo!riifie~aDilpt;Tlie'0xrorcl~Le~' ~'66&S;Ga~r,:Rd~, 
OxfOrd~MI'~837.1'(62S=480'roriTh;'ClarliSton N ......... .,Mafn;:(jl~iks~ 
ton 483~J6,~~7~)'TI!ia, ngws~err~seryesth.!?riQht nClt to accept. 
anlld~.r;aOic:fef,,9Uf8d;tak8rs ha~no:.ay!hC!rl!Y'!!;il!!ln~JIlI81leWS" .. 
~aper and only publlcailonofanad constitutes accePIQrtce oftheadiler
~ser's ordilr. Tear aheets will not be furnished for classified ads, 

I~'seasyto put 
an ,act i'n our 
5 papers, 

,,-,.J 

~
~-~ . 

;.~ .... 
~, (~"~~ 

'CJ/I\ 
" ,.;,/ ' .. 

1. You can phonel{s 62~70, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and Dur friendly 
ad takeTS ,wlUasslstyou iii writing your ad. . . 

2. You can dim~ infO one of our convenient offici1s, The (;/arlf$ron 
News, 5 S. Maln,qlarJcston, The Oxford. Leader, 6.66 S.Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford or Tfle Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, La!'e Orion. 

3; You can "'auf th~ COI.JIOfI in ""~/~~."d mall h to The. ClamslOn 
NfIM., 5 s..~. ~.,1.AI483460' The,qxtord L •• dfI1-.,668 S. 
L~ ~d.,Oxfod;I. 'fA/AJ3l1 and we. Wilblfl'you. ' . "'." .. -. . 

r·············~··~··~·········~··········· 
• Please publish r;ny,want ~d .: 
: CLARKSTPN'N,EWS, PENNY STRETCHER. • 
: AD-VERTISEA .' . ~ 

OXFORD· LEADERt ,&.' .LAKE . ORION REVIEW: 
Ads. !11ay b~canceJI~·~ft8r th~ first week, but mil stilL~ ch'B!ged for the minimum 

~ ) SPQdi~ht my ad ~jth a Ringy, Di~9Y .. i , 
. ,··for $1 exira' , ',~ ,... .', 

Enclosed is $ .': ' .. (Cash, check or mon~Y. orc1er) 

) Please bill ine'aecordingtc)"tHe,;at:ioveitita~ 
\ 

c.' ~""",' .'. )I!, .0, • 
• k .... ,·. '~', • 

t'.~, ~'. l' '". , ... \t. '" : '. ",~ ,:-~, . '., 

.,1 

l:X11-tfdh 

AK.4.7 ... W .. 1EXTRA.' .'S. $600. ; HU. mm.1 1.1l9" . 
brrcf·11).1·~'f1Shfindilr. $200. 
Thom~ centii~54 cal,Beriefl8!:le 
BIacJ( PcMder'Rlhi\V/8Xi(i!.·a,$250. ' 
Ruger .M77R$ 7mm cM!icl w/aCo~ , 
3)19, $400. 628-5948 iifter. 5pm, 
Paul. leave message. IIILX12-2! 

tfrALUMINUM ST~RM 
WINDOWS: Three aize.68x49; fOur 
alze 35x49; $50 abo. 693-6063. 
IllRA11-4dh .' 
At.8NAYPROOUCTS, delivery at 
YOuraoor{6~8877; IIIRX4-tfc. 
APRil;' IS'U":I~RCOVER Wares 
BIrthday 8nd YCIII,'get ID pick yOUr 
hoateaa% . pi!:e Item or maybe 
reCeiw It free. To findo.ut more, Call 
Shannon;' 1-(.313) 798-2112. 
~... -

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 
OXfoicllle!ltler 

. 666 . S;laDiler 
Ollford, Michigan 

628~4801 
. LXtfdh plus 

NECCHIDELlIXEAUTOMATlCzlg- West; I'>h"'O'l'liv 

zag sewi!ig maChlng. Cabinet 2604. 
model. Emlltoldera, lilind hems, Garden TlIlers·- Rear-tinei ;firi"'i'~"';'Alillh ... ,vA,~r,hi-= 
buttonholes, etc. $53.00 cash or mOllthly.paymel1~. Guaranteed., Troy-Bilt, Tillers at· low, dired 
UnlverSal·Sewlngcenter,2570DlxI.e from 1he' fadory' p'r'l"es For 
Hwy;j;74~0439. IIILX12-'i.. ... ..• FREE· catalog with prices-, 
NEED ·.I3ALLOONSIHELIUM tank special savings now in effect, 
l=_R'-~~xI io~fl1!:Sp~9: and Model Guide call Toll J;nglneer 
Keg.IIIJ.:X7.-tfc '. Free 1-800-669-3737, Dept. ner - Three plus years-ofex~ 
NEWELECTROLUX WITH Attach-C. . . perience in. thedesjgn,. of 
mlJnts, us8donly twice, New Mant- $2.3,700 Per Year To Start building. power .. distribution 

VO 
gomery Ward upright. Hoover with A '. N rebuilt motor;6~M.?§~JU.Cf.X32-2 :Plus Benefits. Postal and lighting s}(stems. Pre-

S 
' Government jobs available. lIious cons-ultingexperience 

.. kin $0 S~ft 033-REAL, ·E$TA1.E ,For exad exam and ~appllca.. preferred •. Positionloc~tediri 
Bath Oil . tion information in this areai oprGrand Rap1dsoffibe. ,PE 
AVai!~le Nowl . ~~e!~~~Jt,~:~7i::~~~ogm. can 1-900-446-6779, ext •. not required;. Draftsper-

628-3017 628-9358 frO.nta.ge .. 9n .... M.USkeg.'1;1 oln Rive.f'}. S7SOO, 4204 6a. m-8P. m - 7. days- son/HVAC/Electrical - We 
Marlon Udla $3QOd9Wnlind S125monthly. Land $12.95 Fee. .' are seeking qua!ifi'e:diin-
BEA~TJFl:Jt WHJTEWE~~~-~' WI~~~~t.,!)nboth.69;3~2752. ·crack~d~:or~BowedEiiilse~dil'idualfor:a;pClSitiprT in our 
l)(esS,veliand .shQ8s. Paid. over '.,'. .... . . .... ." mentWalls?""~all flyQroflo. Grand Rapids.of,fice, Must 
$700, aSklnM'$425.-Site1«;kLinda, ·,Ai,A'NEW.).ISTINGI !ilkElOrio111 toIHree",for information, on po$$e.~. at least,·.3 years ex-
752-5116.111::)(12-2 . -' , Professiori!iJly remodeled I Open. Wa:I!ltrichor~:"Today'$inex- p'erienl:e~of' HVAC Eledrical 
BRIDES, BRIDES, BRIDESII Come . ftoorpllln,3lJjjdrooms,2,S'bathSll!ld •... 'It .,. t' . II . h'and draft'lng uSI'ng 'Ink on 
see the NEW wedding alb!.lms we finlshedwalk..outlClWerlevel.AUriew pensive a ernadveo wa re- . . . 
have for the coming lieasonll Avail- lrisid~1 Great viewl Peck &~Iplacement. SerVing Michigan mular,Structural engineer" 
able at. the. Oxforii Leader, Lake $149,900. (Ask. for 622 D;) Partridge since 1972. In'West Michigan Oualifiedcandidates for our 
,g~~~~~ew.and ClarkstilnNews. & Assoc., Inc. 693-7770.1ilLX.12-1C caJl: 1-800-748-0500 and Grand'Rapids pffice,. fIlUsf 

COVERED TRAILER 16'x7..s'j(4.5'. 1r ORION/OXFORD RANCHI 3 EasternMichigan Call: 1-800" have B.S.C.E. with an em
T8I).d. eml.aurge b~es, Tilt ,Ret;on- bedrooms,3 baths, huge deck,open 782-8070. . phasis in StrlJdu?iaI'Engineer~ 
dillon. $1800.;' JC Penney. wc:iod-' floor plan, fireplace,.3 car atIliClled BQcome A V. et. erlnary A. ssls- ing. Pp~itioninvolves analysis 
stove,$75;E~ualizerhitchtoff.t980 garage and 32X28 'pOle barnl'10 . 'A d d' .. f '11't f ChevvVan. $75; 1977'TOYClIa'Celi- ' minuteS to 1-751 $'139,900. (Ask for tailtlMnlmalCr:lreSpeclaIJ~t. an .eslgn 0 a ypes o. g~at. $425. 693'6083. 575 IL.);' Partrldge&' Assoc" Inc. Home1study. Turn youl"loveof strud~r~s including buildings 

693-7770. IIILX12-1 c: . ani mjils,i!lt9,; ,an exciting treatment plants, and ~ridges. . 
1IfJ!!a' . . . ',' career.Free,fac't~filled litera- Strong, theoretic'at back-
,,~;OXFORO CONDOIWithln ture.'aOQ-362·7070 ,Dept. ground required. FTC&H pro· 
wal((ll!g,distahce of every!tllngl."3" CC731 , 'd ' 'f II f b fit' - f b~~II;,j.s.baths,1~tfli»r]aun- '.' VI ea u 'rangeo ene s or 
dry I basement, & garag~$7.4,900. . Mushroom GrowIng oppor- staff. COmpensation rates are 

I
AsKfor132CL.) partridge & Assoc., tunltles. Free ihformatio.nal competilive ,and commen

. nCo 6~·7770. IIIL~12.1C . booklet. Shiitake or bYster~, $u.fllt~witbexpercience. EOE. 
PRICl;D REDUCED,. . . Additional income. :or· hobbY' ThIS ,Year 'spend35 Or 7 

3 b~droolTL biJr:JgaJo:W., La~e Write now:S,?hn~ F~rest Nights ". .' , , 
Palri'£.eg2~~n900all spOrts laite.Unbehe- , Mushroomsj .• 61 q,Sr.malnSt. . rnr,,,,,,,~ti,. 
v""..........· Westfield, WI 53!:!64. 

. , OPEN HoUSE' "Re"o.JutJC)fial"yNew IS.lclnai$~· ITIl'Jnnifiit'!Alnt 
'g::,~ 'st;:~:;;~ ~~bscf~oJ. Products:'!~ Entrepreneurs, Se;aWciY 
Mint condition. Lake privileges. Salespeople"IHotel Resort, 
$66,00.0. " , and at:. Rental w .... tt'!n,inn 

T~O~1'2.~,.,,~~:R$ltf~~trFr~~~ 



... -.. 

.. I"~ 
. !~l~krt~lIJMi~h.) News Wed.~'lrftVch2,ti~i .. '~l 39 . . .. ....." ..•. "·E···~··S:~·:~~·~:'::"">· RE~:FORiSAle::ln.Addiaon'· . . .•. ' -.' ..... "",'~. Y;:.::.z . ::'~:'.> .. ': ::: " .' .....• ·• .. O .. ·3:~H;.i;i~ ...• ·.A ... ~:~ .. , .... ~.e.;rn~:~. :S:1 OIJ~.:BI!!A~I~i0: . jljAt'; . "ijI;~ ..• ~ .... lIn~ .. ,:~JiP,,'&~,"·"· ..... tANf). . cra~lable' ~"'Q;I',,,,"'r:'''''' , 

~~~l,'lt;,,~I01\,''".. .;i..~~\ll. .. I ~.I:l!I'" lewr' I. 
", niithil:l'leW.2' .. ·:ditan'T.WiI. '. ......... 1." -z~",', ..4 ... ;' <. ':"" Co •• BY' :O.WNER~,:;.c;i.~k.t~~'b'~l:;.~,;"~~';~i\~~;{ . 

ihchwlth,Iilke' ·"':-.7IHJ()O~1982.I.UP.eamiIIQ '. ';825-9383. COIII\nICIkIIt- ;3.1*!1OOITI.,2"iIlI:!t: ' ... ' .•. "'" ,,';~'t:":'i?')'~' .' ra'kro;g'=:.'J ~~~i::~iIoc.·· '''IC~~2i~'' ~~. . : . $115.0!II) •. ~ .•.... ~ .... '7f1iSUICX3 ...... ' .•. 4 .. ;;,: •. '·.:,.l'.10. A.C. 'Rr:S .. on="':~.? ""'.' kSSs. 900. 
>'3<,,'" "'~'''-'<' ",.. 1984.BUICK SKVHAWI<. Hitonfront BY' OWNER: ,~Qcid.l8{l8I:::~~'''''sec/ud8d~' .' ittabIe.""'S74::o53iJ' or 0".3'.1: .... :": .. , .. p7., .............. '. ,., .. ' .,.:S??·.'iU.·:.?~.·.:".·R··.· .. ?.·S". ·'.·,.&·.' .• S·. . ~J~~t=j,~&'~'f!2parts or 

Can. be ~!1~laI:;~~fl .~ou, .. 'l~f) :l81-4048dl.X32.2· , 
ir C:li UI.."" 3 • '2 i=R l.OX14 FIREHAWK '.SS tires. 

bedrOO!" ICIS",,).,.,,;"}at· O\!t.,llIIi"'rv. .' ". ., . .. . . 
, ~r~I!!:~?~.~f:_, .... ~~~.~ O,Acrest.·:~~'"W~t:ua~~o~e:~ :~~~ml~!.?3dh"0 each. lake priVJle9tl/;~UIl'8_ to .ap~ . 3.50; road f~ri!BgeO/TDlld;Hi' hwa 

·6'hJ;.2067. IIILX11-2 '. FOR MUSTANG II:. RadialDr, grille. 
a,ltILXe.,.,$~4c··090: ... Call 893'436.0• . In GrOveland lWp. B~()wne';~k1n~, 

AOHAGELDING.4 ~8iIr old Sorrel. fJI1 lIobll; door.. daIhf .. Instrument 
... . ~ . '. $49;900.. 

Shown at 4-H F81r. 62807123. paneI;·tuel lank; .raar encl. Offer. 
HUBBARD LAKE. /akefronl. Just .' S' 34 9211 . 1I1LX1'.2 628-412O~IIILX1.Jfdh '. 
south. c;tZAIIMiita;.l18w, ,.hom, •. 3 '" .. _...... 

ARAB·GELDINGGray. 5 years old. FOR SALE: B&S ENGINE, SHP. 
bedroom. 2. balh;:unliniatkid. 14(lO . .-. CX32-2. 

Good Weltern Ihow prospect. horizontal Bhaft, $75.200 metric 
sqft. 313-693~7033.':;"ICX3S:-2 . 5.5 ACRES OF BEAUTIFULCIBrkS. 

. $1250;628-2225,3 IIILX11~2 tranl.$7S.628-3378. IIILX12-2 KEATINGTONCONDO Towll:' IDnc;Oitntryllcle.Graatareator8lsea PRIME LAKE ORION Waterfront BiRDS:BREEDINGCockaIiels.$50 SUN\VEHICLEDIAGNOSTIC test 
house: 2 bed~ld.40i16 In condl· family,. Only $34.990. Ask for Belly. bulldlng-alte. 1-7S' frontage !ltwater. . palr; Mlredconura •• ,00. Laroe mach,ne •• fOOOlobo. 373-008«! or 
tloil •. Neutral color.,:garllge. _. Partrld.ge & Aljsoc. 693-7770. For sale or wlllbuird to lull. e&ge1.$50.'693-9071. IIILX12.2 373-,9096. IiIRXll.2 app/lances.lake,Voorhels aCiCe8s.IIILX1~1" 693-8613. IIILX12-1 CANARIESIFINCHES- from one USED MOTQRS FOR SALE. call 7 
ffo~~~e.r •.• 54.900: 39 .. 1.11~2, 5BEDROO •• t 22OOSQ.FT. 2 Story' 1:1- hl1PPYhome ioanotherl 627-6190. dals. 253.0646. 625-6331-wIIh.Q8I'!IG8in RocheaterHiIIl.Rent· REDUCED DRASTICALL VI IIllX11"2". II\AR33.10· 
KEATINGTON: LAKE Voorheis. Ing$600monthty; Gi'eatllllleetmenlo Ownertranaferredl Orion waterfront ===~=-::..-:=~=-=~ 
Multl·level co. ,n. te.m~o.rarj' 4 sallens movectup tIor!l1. Must Sell. With 3 bedrooms. formal dining. . CUSTOM CAGE ON ROLLERS. FIBERGLASS TOP FOR 74-67 
bedroom. lacuzzi. cenll8lillr. 9\I8fI AsSumeLC. $19.900 orVA $85;000. GrealRoom With fireplace. 2 bathl • .# Suitable for large bl~l. $450. c,lChevy pickup. '$150. 627-6509. 
and alry. All liportll.l!lke piiVl/eg!ll .catIF"Y~. H517)761~'1463.Repre- h\!(18 deck and all neat/ed.on larger 391-1443. IiIRXU-2". I' X33-2· . 
plusvlew.lm~8condllion8nd ientlng BIlt Schlaud Realty. private lotI (Alk for 450 NS!) EASTER BUNNIES. $6 each. Some TIRES: (3)P195-70R14. Goodvear. 
decorating, $216.500. Coldwell IIILX12-1" '. PIII1ridge& Aiaoc,. Inc. 693-mo. cagel. "0 & up. 628-4004. Good condldon. $35. 39H~315. 
Banker Shooltz. 6.28-4711.. _ . IIILX12-1c IIILX12-2 . IIILX12.2 IIILX11-4c .' .' · .... ·ALL.SPORTS LAKeFRONTI 1:1- FEMALE DACHSHUND. 8 weeks =T:;:;' R;;E==S;:.'''''P'"''A'"''R.-:T''''S'"".--:E="'A,..,G''''L'"'E=-S:-": 
LAPEER: 3.4 ACRES. Some trees. l00ftof,froritage on .Clear Lake in REDUCEDI What a deal for ORIONTOWNSHIPlt84llJllO' old. 828-8428. II1LX11-2 215/65R15. 225/60VR 15. 
rolling •• '6.900. Good lerml.Oxfordl .Smas.h.lng decor·& open this 4 bedroom c%.nJal featuring Ch8l'mlng3bed~.1.5bathlllml· - FREE WHITE HUSKY mix. male 255/S0VR16.215/60R14. 
StateWIde Real Ellale.798-8591 or lIoorp/an mal(e" this rlinch very OWl' 2OOOaqfl.ThlllPacioushome Iy homel Charming decorl Fiunlly 4yra. Oxford. 96~. IIILX12.11 195150R1S. 205/

7
50 R1S. other~. 724-0379. IIILX12-1" dellreable. Balement & 2-car 1.1 Priced.toSelI at •. 109.900. Great rooroom

m
. w&.Ithdoo· firrwePal'ace, ":'m~flidlcenl~nt:~~~ GOLDEN RETRIEVER up les. ~. $95.385-3 ~2. UICX33-2 !r . . attached gar!ige. (Ask for 560 M.) .. OrIon Subjustmlnuteanorlhofl-7S. IIU ........ I. P 4TIRES 205X14 ONan"~ltyled 

P'-.... d .' A';; I 6937nO ' fAsk fot:690·B.)P'-......... ft &. soc.. AKC. OFA &;arantee . (517) . •. .• .'-""'" 
L,..,..A·:rIONII L,..,..ATIONII·44 CUUI ge .. · .... soc ••. nco • • Alk for 2&J1M; CVrowaki & Assoc.. "'u,~ cU"2851 IIIC 2 llee/wheell ExcellentconCfillOn All 

NorIhI~ 1750 SW •. home In . IIILX12-1C. ERA 391-0&00. JIILX12~lc nco 693-mO. IIILX12-1c ......... •• _ EASVLIVINGITHISBEAUTVolfers HALFOOBERMAN. half German for $150.628-4720; IIILX4-lf 
Ihe vlliape of Lake OrIon.Accell tD .... . SECLUDED. HEAYILV WOODED 7 3 bedrooml .... ,. ba"'-. finilhed Sh~herd ·p~'el. $10 •. Good 80 and 81 CHEVETTE. parts or 
Lake Orion and private Greens Park. BEAUTIFUL. NEW WALK· acre ftA-.I In Brandon Township. .' '71 U,," ....... 2549 IIILX1 2 1200lpr 80 TC3 needs trans work 
F al d· I l:B:: kltche p ..-..... b8llmen' t and a g ......... , Priced at wa _. 8 • 1-.. • 
ann In ng room. n OUT ranch on Clarkston's private. erkeG and ready for your dreain --- 150 '634-3290 IIICX32-2 

with eating S~.1.5 s. central all-sporta, GI88/1I Lake. Located In home. Priced to aelI for only $35.000. only $89.000. AM for John Burt at LAKE ORION' PET CENTRE. • • 
alr, New oatmeal color car/H!t TImberline Eltates Subdivision. ThIs Phone CarU80 Rearty LTD. Re/Max -of North Oakland. Grooming and bathing. all breeds 1:r . throughout. Full basement, 2.5 car quality built home Is iIn open Hoor 625-2430. IIICX33-2c 693-8444. IIILX12-1 experienCed. Also Call, By appoint-FOR SALE:~ 5 new tires, 
garage. fenced yard. Firat floor laun· P1an.atunning view and m,any nice SNUGGLEDAMONGTHETREESI .. ment, 69U550. IIIRX~tfc 14P215. 7SR 14·S. $250. Jeff. 
(jry.v8l)'cleanandwallmalnlall)ed. featUrel. $198,000. Call 62S'()217. Thli beautifuf g.37 acres offers a .... FOR SAlE: 1981 VZ2S0cc. PERSIANS: WHITE. BLUE Eyel. 625-4737. IIIC)(32~2 . . 
S88.000 •. Byappoiritment Ask for 1I1CX33-1 great pine tree lined driveway I $300; Size 13 Gearne boot Like $75. SlIve.r .'7S. ·15 othera. JUNK. CARS HAULED fMay free. 
Julie. 693-3805. IIILX11-2 _ FealU~greatfloorplan.latgekllch- new. $150; Bleffe Helmet and 385-3712. IIIC)(32-2" . anydme. Win buy rapalrabki carl. 1:r .. .... BOAT & BEACH prIvIieges oil en. IInlsh8d walkoutbalemerit, 4 car gOilQles, $150. Finn on all. Leave WANTED: FREE or very cheap Bob. :391-1046. IIILX10-4 . 

ORION TOWNSHIP: Quality' beautiful Lake Voorhellf JUlt garageand40l136bam.CalIOlJthls message. 628-7939. IIILX11-3 horae to good home. Kids horae buill,5yearaold.3bedroomquad.S minutes from 1-751 Charming C%- one~. Only $219.900. Ask for. GOVERNMENTHOMESfrom., (U I»8IMd awrt/. Kldl hean broken I 04"cCARS acres.ln-ground poaJ. Private. 10nlalWith3bedrooina'fonnaIdlnlng John Burt at ReIM8x of North Repalr). Delll)C1uent tax property. Call Doug. ,39·0030 daYl, ~~.V"~~~.;;;;~~~~~ 
minutelfrOmTechCenter.Reducecl family ~ wlih fireplace.linlsh8ci 0akIand.693-8444 •. IIfLX12-1 Reposaeilioni. Your area 650-8395 eves. II1LX11-2 i965 MUSTANG. 693-4246. 
to $144.900.391-4109; IILX11-3 balement and 2 car garage...· 1-(805)-962-8000. Ext GH-597S for VELLCMI LAB MIXED Puppies. 5 IIIRX12-4CC tr J. $112.900. J::k for 32lJS R.)· .... SPACIOUSFAMILVHOME'ln cumHItrapo IIIL IIILX8-6" waeka old. S25 each. 628-3671. :':"-987:;';;;':';A;:CU;;;RA-:-::'NTE==~G::::RA~L'::;:S-. r~ed~.-:=5 ORTONVILLE AREA 3 ~dge & oc.. Inc. 693-mO. beautiful OrIon Twp. Thll 3 1:r IIILX11-2 speed With alr conditioning. Excel-bedroom ranch. $59.900.338-4900. III 12-1c bedroom. 2 bath,L'!Iultl~eVei home GREAT COUNTRY RANCHI FREE TABBY CAT: Declawed.lentcondldon.41..ooomDes.$9500. 
Vickie. IIIC)(32-2.· . 1:1- featureaan"S:uhOOrplanwlthguaJ. First time offered on 2.5 apll\tllble I~ed. To. good home. 625-3620. 666-9917. IIICXSO-c:c . . BUILDINGSrrES:Over2SIots lty featUres ahoIlt and private acres In fantastic Oxford I 3 IIICX33.1f 1987 FORD TAU.RUS .. GL. Loaded

J 

OXFORD TOWNSHIP to choose from on and oft the water in master lui ••• '''29,900. ASk for bedrooms. full basemerlt, attached hlg II Looks a 
BUILDING SITESI this very' popular Oxford Sub. All 4'S1G. Cyrol!VllcI & AlIIOC.. ERA f:araQe & 1st floor laundry. $88.9001 4.HORSE TRAILER. $900 obo.: 71.000 hway m es. oboan ~rovements. Prices ltart at 391-0&00. • IIILX12-;c Asklor 470 B.) Partridge & AIIOC.. Palamlno quarter horse ltallion. runs greal. Mist seUI $3995. . ' 

Rolling. treed realdendallots. Paved 000 P,--..Id & A ocI nco 6"'" ...... 0. IIILX12.1c $1000. 62&:1166. IIILX12.2 628-5842. IIILX2-12cc 
Itreets. lewer available. Land •• UfUI rge sa ates.'" ..... ,,, MAD .... A AX 7 31 000 '1 
Contract terms. Ing. 628-9700.InLX1~~1C? .... SPRING I On thll great deal I HOT HOT HOTI Thll newly Hsted 9 YEAR OlD QUARTER Horse 1967 . ~ " •. ml ea. .. Only $139.900 for thll. beaiJtlfuI 4 home rasts on 10 acres. Featural3 Mare. Quarter horse IDOints. Blue ~~~.~=:~;~~: NEW DEVELOPM:NT , ... R E- bed'roorn. all-brick ex~ ranchl bedrooms. 2'h bathl, great room, wate.r Grand Cllal!'plon. $SSOO. • D:l:69.I .. :Ray . 6. 2.8'15 .. 440. Nightl 

priced from $26.900-$42.lIOO BY OWNE : B AUTIFUL.· Over 2500 ~ with: linllhed. walk· finished basement,and48X24 bllm. 62$-1126. !IICX33-2 6 • 1. IIIRX808Cc 3 '~~I ~D'!,C'~~~~c/(.;. .7°ft· oUl,2fira~.h .. lOt&morel.S P.ri*,.at only $1~tClQO· Ask for F"'R~,"'AI·"'·.,GORGEOUs";MIxed;' .. :........r • ..;. ... """"":.' ...... 11-"-C::~ a:.r· ·t:v~:~!t~~IL) £~~\~~I.%i~~~!~~~~·a::' '. ~t:lc=~~r,;;"~f-',.o'.~Orth =~~io!lra'!':' ":~an_~fa.'f~~~ 628-4711 LX24-lfc 1700 sq. fl. of quality homeltlton 1.3 .... . and number., IIILX1- h 69:J,2S46 or 947.1619. IIIRX32.;cc 

REPOSSESSED 
VA& HUD 

HOMES 
Available from government from $1 
without credit Check. You rapair. 
Also S&L ballout properties. Call 

.... 1-805-682-7555. exl. H-4065 for 
repo lilt your area. 

LAl1-5" 
RESIDENTIAL BUILDING litel In 
northern Oakland County. 2.3" 
acrel,30r6~wlthpond.and8,5 acres all bo~erad bY Din .. ln·Bran· 
don Tw.J). No realtorslS28-3458·afler 
Spm. IIILX11-2 

1:r SPECTACULAR TUDOR I 
Nestled on aecluded 6 wooded 
acreal 4 huge bedrooms. 3.5 bathl. 
3+ car atIaChed aaraae and Only 2 
yea~ old. Fabulou8 price of 
'26~7 500. (Alk for 4. 784 ROC.) P & AIIOC •• Inc. 693-mO. 
"'LX1 -1c . 

tranquilacnil.3G8l111!OUJ1hardwood 1:1-'" JUST REDUCEDI Second FREE PUPPIES. pllow Lab mix. . .-- .... , .' ftoor8d bedrooml.lar~ ceramic YOU CAN SEE. MILES of reduction on this beautiful 1987 MaIe&femiile.628-1023.UlLX12.1f 1984 HORIZON: 5=. new died main bathtP/US% bath off kltch· lhore/lne from this lakefrontbe~ Orkin homefealUring 4bedrabms. 3 FREETOGooD home. Black. pure ~:? =~tTo~eri1.8cm,o "::1:: en. I .. rge lunKen IMng ~ with comple. With bOat house. & hoistl bathl. Lo8ded with extras Inc/udlng Lab puppies 7' weeki. mom AKC. 627' ., .. ~ .• IIICv ....... 
OO:lt·ln 1Iookc:aseI, black llate foyer New thru-outl ODen ftoor· plan . & exercise room With sauna and hOt 93-0953. 2 -- """"" 110'1(/ huge 19x20 8Unkel1famIlY~ appedzlngdecorlMuataeel (Alk, for tub. $1'43.500. Ask for 3472M. 6 • I!lRX1 -1 FOR SALE: 1968 ChJYaler'383 BIg with beamed cathedraJ~mng. a 2~ B.) 'Partridge. & AlIOC., Inc. Cyrowskl & Assoc.. ERA 391-Cl600. HORSE FOR SALE: APpaloosa. Block' t4OO. Also 311 motor and masllvelloor to ceiling CallfDmla 693-mO.III!.X12-1C '. II1lX12-1c Excellent trail tiorae. OUkit and a . tran,:.'00.'628-3378. IIILX12.2 and black lat 

goodteacher.TralnedthroughLeYel h~~.nelar:rfirepl~rounace d leYel. ~In: BLOOMFIELD ORCHARDS: 4 1:r 1 dl8laage. ASking $2500. Call ..... u, bedroom. 2.5 baths. great room. . LAKEFRONT 'JUST Josle 547.9893 or Lisa 628-3107; backyard I outiined Withp/ne large family room with lirap/ace. REDUCEDI A"'I~ lake with II1LX12.2 treel. OverIlzed 2.5 car attaChed Ioadl of ceramic. 961 Sheffield, IIJ)8CIl!CUlar view! 80ft of frOntagel =:::.:.=;.:;"_ ...... ...,.""",,....,.,.-=--B=·n:~'u:~~=: owner'agent'S32-1859.IIIRA11-4 M1nulel from 1-75& Rochellerl' 3 Ifr!:~T~~~::,~re:i BuRt.1n GE dishwasher and range. BUILDABLE ACRE IN Recreational bedrooms. 2 ~. 2 fireplaces.·. . Slate .. & County Falr.. From $60. Crawlapace.forcedalrpropanegu comniUhIty. near Clare. Michigan. ==5fl~~:=e~r=: 688-3919 •. IIILX12-2· fumace.waterloflenerli::oildltloner. CampgroLind clubhoule. tennis, Inc. 8Q3.7770. II1LX12-1c ARAB GELDING CHESTNUT. 7 WillI m8intalned. OlCfordSchoo/s. Inclocil' DOoI. and mora 4 Iakel, Nice rje/ghbOrs ••• anlee JIIace tolillel .,90,. Call 853-5210 or 852-M4S. yeara old. Good kids horae. $750. ".500. Call 628-7899 after ~:30 IllRA12-2 LAKE ORION 628-2225.IIILX11-2 em or any tim. e . weekendl. 
ARAB GELDING. 19.Y8 araold.Gray 1~~~hdaYsformessagelonly). CAREER COLONIAL :-VWa~~,~.r.o· After 4pm 

$139.900.00 BY OWN,ER: HI~HILL SUB. 3 CHANGE? ? ? 607 S. Newman. Road COCK·A·POO 3 yearaold. Good bedroom.IiII brick· ranch, 2.5 baths, 
wIth chlldr.n. PO. 693-6617. attached.~ge.Flnlshed ~-out . b III Fall f'87 IIILX11-~ basement. witfi lireplace. deck and No matter where you'Ve warIu!d or Countryltyfehome u t no. ';COC:;;;:":";R"'-S~A"'N""IE""L"""P"'U"'P""S""''''' lange In.ground Pool. .'211.000. what you've ItudleCl. a career In raal Thli home fealuI8lS bedrooms. KE P • 11 391.2888. IIILX11-2 eatate could work wonders for you. farge full bath w/double vanity. weeIcI old. Sholl. BIondel buff and poWcIerroom.1Itfloorlaundry.Jarge black. FemaJe ~. Male '250. BY OWNER: Outslandi:J custom MAKE THE BEST CALL countrY kitchen. Great Room. loll of 893-8843. IIILX12-2 dealgned redwood & bri conte: OF YOUR LIFE wlndowI.full balement W/~=rti DOBERMAN: 15 months. gentle. ~n~=~J~I=lin~ Call Century 21 ~a:I~:n~=='f!8Ck' Need"lCv~"'~2 to run. $2S. 394:0&99. of aec/ualon!ll1d privacy. 2332 aqft + aQ9. Thll hou18looka ;'18&1,11 inex· ;;,;;;,;-;::,;' ;,.", .................. ___ --.... finlshed/owerIeVel.2ifedcs.atudI0 Real Estate 217 pensive to operate & Irl easy to FhomREE ... ~~1AN210.C,A,IC:rXS.1-to.1fgood cellingl, loll of hatdWood maintain. and boaltl qu= <lCO>V .,.,. floors, 3 628~ 7225 r~;I. \~~ .. n3tc:;rrinkler MATCHED' PAIR of Clydeldale LX43-lfc IVlltern .• corrcretedrh,,![~deW8lks & horaeI. Broke to drive. Single or .. ir ~ CIeckl and aDoveQR!U!'ld team. 625-0582; IIILX11-2 

j)oo/ W/deck. '\,1I111iU1v on, 0' th.· ONE 2-HQRSE· TRAILER. $550. bntlocililonl In I.ak8 Orion and a (313) 631-4732. II/LX11-2 . 1IIrr11ic.P/ace ID raIIe·a family. For a D"IN[ ,.uAualON Stellion Slrel lilt of additional fealuI8l .•. 'CaD: ...... ~~. • • . FUIritY ChamJllona. Stud fee. $600. 693-0550 '-:2258; flllX9-4 
RA12.2 pUP NEEDS A GOOD HOME. 

~~r:r~fem::.:=r~ 
Iclda,'WHI be a ~ pet· (Found' 
2-14). :893;4S26.1I1LX11.2: 

looking for 

MyronKar 
He'l at Huntington 

Ford 85200400 
·CX31-4c 

MECHANIC'S SPECIAL. 1985% 
EICOrt. Good lIDdy. New· plrtl. 
Including brakel and ti~. Auria. but 
needl work. '875. 82S-1906. 
IIICX32-2" . 

'SEIZED CARS 
TrudII~ : 4WheeIerI. . el 

By: FBI. IRS. DEA 
Available yOur area now. 

Call 1-805-682-7555 ext C-3S57 
LA10-4" 



040-CARS 1977 CATALINA: Good condition, 1987 CAVALIER. 89,000 miles. 
4OOengine,englnecompletelvover- $2200. Runs excellent 969-0230, 
hauled. Less tIlan 100,000 mlles on (Oxford). IIILX8-Scc 

1980 GRAND PRIX: Runs good. It $950. Call 828-1007. IIILX7-Scc 1987 CHEVY S10 BLAZER: 2 tone 
$600 or best 625-0876. IIICX32-2 1977 DODGE ASPEN illation grey, clean, excellent condition. 
1981 PONTIAC PHOENIX: Looks wagon: 318 engineiJ automatic trans- Loaaed I New wheels & tires. $7,950. 
and runs great High miles. $800 or portation, ps/pb. ery good condi- 625-2837. IIICX31-4cc 
best offer. 627-6827. IIICX32-2· tlon. New tires, braJ<es. exhaust 1987 COLT 4 DOOR. 42mpg. Excel-

$1,000 abo. 628-5743 or 390-2399. lent condition. 59,000 miles. $2650. 
1970 MAVERICK: V8

l 
stick. No rustl IIILX3-12cc 628-5395. 1IILX9-4cc 

$1,250.693-0925. II LX2-12cc· tr 1987 EAGLE 4x4 WAGON: 60,000 

~~~~ 9t::::r~~~:::lo~'r $~i~~~ Runs ~~~ =;~s~~~~:: :!l:',e:o~n~:.%! w~~~~~t 
693-6907. 1IILX9-4ce $650 or best. 693-7465. IIILX11-5cc front shocks, front brake pads, rear 
1972 CHARGER SE. 4OOV-8. Auto, 1977 OLDS DELTA 88. PSlPB, springs. $4,995 abo. Leave 
ps/pb; factory air. 74,000 miles. aulse, tilt, power locks. Looks and message 628-1416. IIILX3-12cc 
$900. 391-4442. IULX10-4cc runs great $9OO0b0. Call after4pm. 1987 HONDA CIVIC. 5 speed, 4 
1972 CHEVY IMPALA Custom: .623-6196. IIICX32-12cc door, cassette, rear defogger. 
Good condition. Was shipped from 1977 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, 1979 66,000 hillhwaymiles. $4000. Excel-
California. New tires, sharp eye Dodge Window Van. Reasonable. lent condition. 628-0371. IIILX8-8cc 
catcher. Asking $3500. 693-1222. 628-4158. IIILX12-2 1987 PLYMOUTH HORIZON: 33 
IIILX41-cCc 1978 CAMARO: 350 4BBL, auto, MPG, 5 speed, 4 door, air, clean. 
1972 OlDS CUTlASS, 350 V-8, 2 amlfm stereo with equalizer. $900. $2,995. 628-3244. IIICX29-Scc 
door coupe. Auto, PS'PB. $395 or 627-3632. IIICX32-2 1987 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE: 
best offer. 693-2735 after 6pm. 1978 CHRYSLER CORDOBA: 360 maroon and gray, air, tilt, cruise, 
IIIRX41-28cc engine. Runs good. $400 firm. power locks, amtfm stereo, 116 rear 
197"J CAMARO Z-28. 4 speed. Air 724-0800 after 5pm. IIILX2-tfdh defDir aluminum wheels. Good 
conditioner. Original. Exc. condition. condruon .. Must seel $5800 obo. 
$7400 abo. 628-0730 or 693-2099. 1978 PONTIAC. RUNS good. New 693-6870. IIILX13-cc 
1IILX7-8cc ~J1~c'1:°rbestoffer.373-5624. 1987 SUNBIRD SE: $6500. Auto 
1974 AMC 2DR Hatchback. V8, one GRA 0 trans., ps/pb, air, plWipers, amlfm 
owner, $500. 693-1241 after 6pm. 1978 N SAFARI WAGON. stereo,aJ.whls.,whtwithblktrim,low 
IIIOO8-cc Runs great Very dependable. CB, mileage, sharp. 693-1571 after6pm. 

stereo. $1200. 628-0989. IIILX9-4cc IIILX12-cc 
1974 CHEVY LAGUNA 350. Auto, 1979 BRONCO RANGER XLT 
air, stereo, new aluminum rims and . 1987 TEMPO LX 4 door. Loaded, 
tires. New snow tires and rims. White Excellent condition. No rust. 60,000 new tires, new exf1aust. Excellent 
& burgundy. Runs and looks excel- ::Uinal miles. $4500 obo. 628-3385, inside and out. 41,280 miles. $4700 
lent $2506. (313) 678-2312, Meta- after 6pm. IIIOO-8cc abo. 752-5178. IIILX11-4cc 
'TIara. 11IlX5-8cc 1979 CHRYSLER CORDOBA: New 1987 VOLKSWAGON Scirocco: 
1974 OLDS CUTLASS: Red, new tires, custom wheels, schokc, Sunroof, power brakes, !rum Wheel 
brakes,windshield & paint. AlC,AMI battery, exf1aust Very dependable. drive., air conditioning, rust prote!> 
FM cassette with ~ualizer. Good $1500 or trade for later model motor- tion, Sspd. Gray with black & gray 
condition. Best offer. 628-6617. ~'e. 628-9688, ask for Chris. interior. AM'FM stereo cassette, 
!lILX40-cc II X30-4cc excellent tires, excellent gas 
1976 GRAND PRIX: Texas car. 1986 PONTIAC FIERO: 5 speed, m~1g!; Loaded. 391-2814. 
Power windows, amlfm cassette, AM'FM stereo, gold, 47,000 miles. 
cruise control, .tilt. 79,000 miles. Excellent condition. New tires. 1986 BERETTA. LOADED. Auto. 
$l,995"bo. 391-3879. illLX38-28' $3800.693'8832; -IIILX40-ce .. .. Red. 44,000 miles. Must sell. Asking 
1979 TRANS AM. 403 RED, Black 
Interior, rebuilt motor and trans. 6.6 
liter. Clean, needs exhaust $2500. 
634-6517 after 4pm. IIILX11-4CC 
1980 BROWN PINTO WAGON. 
Good' running condition. $600._ 
391-4718, Gregg. IIILX6-tfdh 
1980 LINCOLN MARK VI: Rare 2 
door, 351 AOD. Exceptional condi
tion. No rust, non-smoker. Luxury 
and economical, 20 MPG. Triple 
black, new tires. battery, shocks, 
radiator, more. Looks very sharp. 
$3,900. 335-0211. IIILX44-2Occ 
1980 MONZA V-6. RUris excellent. 
$650 abo. 693-8875. IIIRX11-2 
1980 OLDS TORONADO: New 5.7 
Mister Goodwrench Dlese/J. full 
power, needs CVC joints. ~5OO. 
628-11 42. IIILX 12-4cc . 

1986 PONTIAC SUNBIRD. Air, tilt 
wheel, ps!pb, rear defogger. 
Loaded. New tires and battery. Low 
miles. Wife's car, well cared for. 
Excellent condition. $3795 obo. 
693-7672, leave message. 
II IRX10-4cc 

1987 BONNEVILLE: Loadedl Excel
lent condition inside and out. White 
wig ray lower body. Luggage rack, 
116,000 miles. $4,400. Call 693-0296 
after 6pm, or leave message. 
IIIRX45-2Occ· 
1987 BUICK RIVER/A. 91,000 
miles. 2 tone paint. Loaded J. includ
ing power sunroof. 'li5750. 
693-9166. IIIRX11-4cc· 
1987 CAMARO IROC-Z. New motor, 
like new. $9,500. 969-()621. Leave 
message. IflRX7-8cc 

$6000. 620-9824. IIILX9-4cc 
1988 BUICK LeSABRE Limited, 
loaded. Digital dash, 46,000 miles. 

. Good gas mileage, aluminum 
wheels. Ladies car. One owner. New 
brakes I Excellent shape. $8,500. 
3~3092. IIILX45-200c 

1986 ESCORT GT. 84,000 miles. 5 
speed, air. Super sharp. Rebuilt Title 
$2500 abo. 693-2466. IIIRX10-4cc' 
1986 GRAND AM SE: V6, White, 
loaded I Runs good. $3,700. 
625-8706. IIICX31-4cc 

tr 1986 MACH 7LSC: Power top, 
leather. Mintl $7,398. 693-1072. 
IIILX11-3 
11986 MONTE 'CARLO:' Black, 
sunroof. $45000bo. 625-8805.' 
1I1CX33-2 

PONTIAC & BUICK 

1990 BONNEVILLE 
4"DOOR 

~~~.":'I~·;O~ :: 
Intel,or. rill. ,-al dJro.,." end .. , 
Inlerrnll\'M' wi~l. lamp 9'oup, 
wuom wk ... ~. 'itl'.d 9'011, 
AM/FM ''''.0 ond ml./Ch mor .. 
Stodt No. 81602 

, 
un $It.l 
1111lO1 
.LOwovr 'IKL... $13 11-
MCTOn .11ATL-.... ; 
WI'U 

1990 SUNBIRD . 
LE COUPE DEMO 
'dt,'" det.lI1Ib..:kpd r.. .. -.n. 
Wheel ... OdIIng f*D. • .wtn n ..... 
• c:uaJd1ldc" P1115i7DR14OSW D:IUritV 
IMI. PIS,.port rnmn. trim I ,., loot m-. tlll,.VIt..~,..*.lIrnpg~ IIwn 
.." -\ "'IJ gIQI" fmId gIIUI,. 8k. 13, •• 
UST __ $11,aao 
SHELTON 
BLOWOUT PRICE- $8,854 
FACTORY REBATE __ $400 
FNrlllElUYEJIF __ 

HOWWffH 
111ST rllU 
lum 

1990 REGAL 
2-DOOR 

IIIT ______ $1',231 
1111101 
ROW ovr 'IKI __ S U,535" 
MCTon '1IAlI.. ___ .S250 

,::
l1Hl'I----.J2 685"'* RIsr 1pIE , 

lura 

1990 CENTURY 
CUSTOM 4·DR. SEDAN 

DEMO 
Ai" auto, p .... p.b., p.L. 5.5/45 _, 
pkg., p.w., fmnl A r.Gt carpet moho 
dOOf' RIg. gvard., d.lcry wipel", 'lOOt 
d.Erolt.. cruil., lilt, ..... ". "",h •• l 
~'. ".,.0 eo .... I ..... ry pkg. o"d 
much 1ftOf' •• Siodc No. 11006 

IIIT ______ $15,36' 
1111101 
.IOW our 'IKL_ S 12.7"
"'CTOn IllAlI.._.$I,OOO ... mlIftIIII----.J ••• 
~O:r~ $11,197* 

SERV:ICE DEPARTMENT 
1. Free ShuHIe,1enic.' (IfOm. Or Work' 
2~. (on".ienU'rvi'e 
3~ Parts & labor Guara.teed 1 y.ar or 

12,000 miles 

SERVICE HOURS: 
6:30 a.m •• 8 p.m., Monday 
6:30a.m.·6 p.m., Tues.·',;. 

1988, 1989 AWARD ALSO RATED NO. I IN THE METRO 
DETROIT ZONE BY PONTIAC FOR SERVICE 

,. hoIor If .,pIc ..... 

SHELTOII~ 

1985 RED NISSAN SENTRA: 2 
door, auto, air, amlfm stereo. Excel
lent conditIon. $2,400 abo. 
625-3271, after 5pm. IIILX1-16cc 
1985 TEMPO GL: 5 speed, air, AMI 
FM, 104,000 miles. Very good condi-

- tion. $1 ,000. 693-1283. IIIRX 1 0-4cc. 
1985 VOLKSWAGEN GOLF: White, 
5 speed, sunroof, 4dr hatchback, 
high miles. New tires. Looks and 
runs great 30+ MPG, $1700 abo. 
625-8016. IIILX10-4cc 
1985 Z-28: loaded. T-tops. New 

,tires, brakes, shocks. $7000 or best 
offer. 373-1429. IIIOO3-cc 
1988 BUICK CENTURY Limited 
Edition. 88,000 miles. 4 door and 
loaded. Looks good, drives good. 
$3650. 693-9166. IIIRX2-12cc· 
1986 BUICK SKYLARK: 4 door, well 
equipped. $3,500. 627-4153. 
IIILX11-4cc 

1986 CAMARO Z28 LOADED, t
tops, low miles, stored winters. 
Excellent condition I Asking $9000. 
391-2904 after 6~rr1. II[LX-29-cc 
1982 VOLKSWAGON RABBIT, 
good engine, trans'

k 
lots of good 

partS. Many other Vol swagon partS. 
$250. 693-6924 .. IIILX36-cc 
1983 CAMARO BERLINETTA. V8, 
auto, trans, ps/pb. Power locks, 
windows, air conditioner. New tires 
and brakes. $2695. 693-0805. 
11IlX9-4cc· 

1983 CAPRICE CHEVROLET. 4 
door, V-8, 305 engine. $2000. 
628-8769. 1IIlX8-8cc 
1983 CHEVETTE: 4 speed, 44,000 
miles. Looks and runs greal $1 ,575. 
893-9166. 11IRX50-18cc· 
1983 FORD VAN; 1978 Cadillac; 
1979 Mercury station wagon. From 
South. Best offer. 693-0486. 
IIILX12-2 

1983 PLYMOUTH RELIANCE 4 
door. Good 1Iody, runs good. $595. 
678-208Q. IIILX12-4cc 
1983 SUBURBAN Silverado 4x4: 
350 auto, all power, trailer package, 
am/frn stereo cassette. $4200. 
827-3832. IIICX32-2 

1983 SUNBIRD 2000: 1.8 liter 
engine, PS/pb, PW!pI, air condition
ing, tiltwheel, wire rrms, sunroof, rust 
proofed. $1650 abo. 628-4958. 
IIILX8-Scc 

1984 CADILLAC ELDORADO. 
Excellent condition. Loaded. $5400 
abo. 628-0730 or 693-2099. 
1IILX7-8cc 
1984 DELTA 88 Royale Coupe: 
Loaded, $4975. 693-7460. 
IIIOO1-2cc 

1984 HONDA ACCORD: $2000. 
Good running condition. Rust on 
fenders. Dependable transportation. 
77,000 miles. 625-S809. IIICX32-2 

1981 COLT CHAMP, $500. Stick 
shift. Run. good. 828-4197. 
11IlX52-200c' 
1981 FORD ESCORT: Runs, high 
mileage. Needs work. Some rust. 
Good tires. $300 obo. 625-8018. 
IIILX10-4cc 

1981 PLYMOUTH TURISMO: 
71,000 actual miles. Good transpor
tation. $850 obo. 893-2468. 
1IIRX2-Scc· 

tr 1982 CAMARO: Customized 
'871roc body and Interior. Mintcondl
tlon. $7000. 693-8921. IIILX31-38cc 
1982 CAMARO. Excellent condition. 
$2295 obo. 893-2854 or 628-4109. 
IIILX11-2· 

1982 DATSUN 200SX: 5 speed, 
new exf1aust, alternator. Battery and 
starter. FM cassette and sunroof. 
Runs great Wiles car. $1300 abo. 
625-8809 evenings or leave 
message. 1I1CX32-2 

1982 DELOREAN, like new condi
tion, 10,800 miles. $17,500 or best 
offer. Call Ken after 6pm. 628-6294. 
IIIOO3-cc 

1982 MERCURY LYNX: 54,000 
miles. Looks good, runs good. $550. 
620-6891 or 893-7515. lIILX10-4cc 
1982 MONTE CARLO: Clean, auto, 
air. 82,000 miles. $1900. 394-1112. 
1I1CX33-2 

1989 ESCORT GT. Red! gray inter
ior. 30,000 miles. ACJ blt, crulse

l power mirrors. 5 speeo, ps/pb. Stil 
under warranty. $6200. 693-6924. 
IIILX11-4cc 
1989 FORD MUSTANG LX 5.0. 
"25th Anniversary Edition". Loaded: 
5 speed, air, cruise, tilt. Power 
windows, locks & mirrors. Premium 
sound with cassette. Rustproofing 
and low miles. $10,995. 8:18-9591 
after 5pm. II!LX19-~dh 
1989 GRAND PRIX LE: 29,000 
miles. Fully loaded I Blue! silver 2 
tone. Blue interior. Rust proofed, 
scotchguard. Paint protection. 
Transferable extended warranty . 
Excellent condition. $9500. 
628-7066. IIILX12-4cc 
1989 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE RS: 
Auto, 2.5L, low mileage, 4 door. 
Loaded I $7.400. 391-2025. 
IIIRX12-2 

'fr 1989 PONTIAC LeMANS: 
16,000 miles, stili newl Air, am/fm 
cassette, GSE package. $6,000 abo. 
693-2162. IIILX52-16cc 
1989 SABLE LS: Excellent condi
tion, no rust. 60,000 miles, with 
100,000 mile 'transferable warranty. 
Keyless entry, electronic climate 
control, and many other extras. 
$7900. 391-2078. IIIRX12-4CC 

1986 Cl:lEVY SPECTRUM. 2 door 
hatchbaCk, 29,000 actual miles. PSI 
PB. $4000 abo. 827-2128. 
IIICX29-Scc 
1988 CHEVY CAVALlER5spOOd. 2 
door, white. 48,000 miles. Take over 
payments of $152.57 month. 
391-3723. ii1LX12-4cc 

. 1988 CHEVROLET SPRINT. 4 door 
liatch, amtfm stereo auto, new tiras. 
Great gas mileage. Excellent condi
tion in and out High miles. $2200. 
693-8577. IIILX9-8Cc . 

1988 HONDA ACCORD LX. 5 
speed. 4 door. Sunroof, cruise, ami 
frn cassette. Air condition, 57,000 
miles, most highway. No rust Must 
sell. Excellent condition. $8700. Call 
693-1442. IIILX12-4cc 
1986 MUSTANG LX 5.0: 22,000 
miles. Loadedl Auto, black, 21rims. 
$8300. 693-7029. IIILX12-4CC 
1986 PONTIAC LEMANS. Red, 2 
door, hatchback. Excellent condi
tion. Complete maintenance 
records. 42,000 miles, 4 speed. JVC 
stereo. Runs great. $4100 abo. 
625-8016. IIILX9-4CC 
1988 RED OLDS DELTA 88: Royal 
Brougham. Loaded leather Interior, 
luggage rack. 35,000 miles. Call Joe 
575-4274 after 4:30pm. 693-4529. 
IIIRX12-4cc 
1989 BONNEVILLE: Burgundy with 
gray Interior. Low mileage. Excellent 
condition. $10,000 obo. Please call 
days, 852-3300. IIILX10-4cc 
1989 COLT E. Silver. 5 speed 
manual, 25,000 miles. Excellent gas 
mileage. Excellent condition except 
for dent on lower side of driver door. 
1 owner. Well maintained. Asking 
$3800. 693-9343. IIIRXS-8cc' 

1984 MONTE CARLO. 52,000 
miles. Loaded. New exf1aust and 
tires. Runagood,looksgood.$34OO. 
693-4527. IIILX12-4cc 
1984 MUSTANG, 4 cyclinder. 4 
speed. Rebuilt engine, trans, clutch. 
No rust, sharp. $2500. 391-1728. 
IIIRX48-2Occ· 

1984 MUSTANG GT: Loadedl 
Excellent condition. $4,000 abo. Call 
evenings, 628-1291. IIILX48-18cc 
1984 PONTIAC 6000. Good shape. 
Mauve colored. Beige interior. New 
tires, new brakes, must selll $2,500. 
338-3092. IIILX45-2Occ 
1984 PONTIAC FIERO SE: Automa
tic, very dean.' Low miles, AlC. 
sunroof, PW, PM, PL, rear defogger, 
tilt wheel, cruise control, AM'FM 
cassette with search, new tires. 
$3000. 373-0607 9am- 4pm. 
IlIAR42-2 
1984 SUBARU. 112,000 miles. 5 
speed. Air, clean. $1500 abo. 
693-2466. IIIRX10-4cc' 

FOR A 
NEW 1991 

1991 EAGLE TALON TSI 
AWD COUPE 

1991 JEEP 
-COMANCHE 2 WD 

SIk.#1290 
5 speed manual transmission, air, AMlFM 
ca~sette, power windows, power locks, tilt, 
crUise, all wheel drive, perf. bucket seats and 
more. 

NOW ONLY 

$16,213* 
1991 JEEP WRANGLER "S" 

4 WD TOP 

seat, floor carpet, 5 speed transmission, 
steering, rear wiperlwasher, reclining 

buckets. 

NOW ONLY 

$10,775* 
Special lease plans thru 

Auto transmission with overdrive, 4.0 engine, 
sId. rear window, dual remote mirrors, gauge 
group, delay wipers,stereo/cassette, tilt 
wheel . 

NOW ONLY 

$10695* 
1991 CHEROKEE 

SPORT 4 DR • 4 WD 

.. SIk.#1017 
Automatic transmiSSion, 4.0 engine, front 
vent windows, rear window defroster, roof 
rack, 10 hole wheels, air condition. stereo! 
cassette, console, gauges, tilt wheel vis 
group, reclining buckets and much m~re. 

WAS $20,451 

NOW ONLY 

Also featuring: Talon·Summit-PremieroCherokse.Wrangler-Grand Wagoneer 

Brlara-

I ':31IJJ.iJ f~ ~R 
755' S. ROCHESTER RD • ROCHESTER HILLS 

(Block North of Avon Rd.) 

656-0400 Eagle 



SIodt No. 52jl 
Ilhndra doth blllduM,light .. 41Pd _1,318 (Ill VI inQ. m,lnt. wIpIn, 
.t Sllpllu""'" fill ~. spGIt, ~/15R'151L, omJIm ~, ciganllllillil1lr. /gil YOUR PRICE 

SIodt No. 5302 
Sand, doth bind! _, pit, rod< , pinion 1IIIIIng, tSIIp ~0III0., frollSw/llff!' 
dri1l, V.a, air. I,nt. ~, pi., amJIm ~, IvII siD spGIt, P21S/7S 1154 tillS. YOUR P,RICE IIGUIII,'- drip.' . 

$99'51* $10942* Ch"""~ ", .. $ttI40. ,. , 

1991 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM SEDAN 1991'DODGE'STEALTH 

SIodt'No. 154 . 
• ~ .. ,1-1' ,,~~~~"J. .~JbInd! w/l1dinen, air, flnlid glOl$, r. dl/rasl., 31Pd. aual., 
::..: 'rIII1OlImlrran, .alr bag;'InI:iripIs. 'firj(a.-tiiiiliiifeiHi .. . YOUR 'PRfCE' 

Stock No. 238 
- .... ncu~ n!"". ,",_.n,!,n'!'II"IIII1I, S spot monUtllil0bSOOlI2.VV6,iiIPI .. 1S". 

, , $10498* 
CIuysJer E .. ...,.. ,.. .. $9'710 '. , • 

brabs, t window dtIrast, sIIIinloss sIIII ullausl, , yoQk jiRiCE ' 

defrast,sIIIlnIosssllll uhousl, Hnlidillau, Int. $16 551 * 
Chrp", &I ........ ,.. .. $15,411 0 

. ' ' 

1986 
DODGE 

CWVAHSE 
Aulo,; 61i, crulse, lUI, 
pw, pi, 7 pass. 

$4880 

1990 
DODGII 

D'fRUn 
V-6, auto.. air. Ult, 
crulJe. p.w," p.tockl. 

Auto., air, pl., pb. 

$3992 
1988 

·MEICURY 
TOPAZ 

4 dr. LTS, aulo, air, p.w., 
p,l.. cnilSe, WI. coss
el1e, 2 lone. 

$5995 

$8432 
1987 DODGE 

WO~AH 
AulD., atr, V-B, ps, pb, 
cruise lUI. 

-$5970 

, $8472" 
1988 DODGE 
COHVIRSION 

VAH 

Auto., 454, dual air, 
crulJe,' generator, 
45,QOO mlles, utI. . 

Auto;, air, V-B, pw, pi, Aulo .. air, crulse, Ult, B 
cruise, lUI, 4 captatn:a pass. • 
chairs, r. bench. . 

$93.88 $5670 

$1995 
1986 rom 

COHVIRSIOH 
VAH 

Auto.. air, ))s., pb., 4 
captain's c:ha1rI, rear 
bench, AJIIIFM call. 

1988 DODGII 
8-350 MAXI 

WAGOII 
15 passenger., lun
screen pl., pb., air, 
AMIFM 

$9722 
1989 DODGE 
1350 MAXI 

WAGON 
1'5 pass., auto., alrL V-B, 
sunscreen glaas, 
am/fm stereo. 

$10,990 

19.7 
DODGII 
011111 

4 door, 5 ·IDHd, Pl., 
pb .. AJIIIFM it.reo, rear 
window det, more. 

$2988 
1989 

~~:A 
AIllo., air, crutse, WI, 
AM/FM Itereo, rear 
window del., ground 

eIl1'788'8 _ 

Auto., V.a, pw, p~CIUIS&, UlI, 
4 captain's cI\CiIi'i, r. bench 

$8995 
21o_lrOm 

" 
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04Q-CARS 
1989 SUNBIRD SE: Loaded, air, 
auto. $7400. 625-3594. 11ICX31-4cc 
1989 Z24 CAVALIER, PSlPB, air, 
cruise, sun roof, rear defogger, delay 
wipers. AM'FM CB8settewlth graphic 
equalizer. Luggage rack, 5-speed. 
V-6. Excellent condition. $8800. 
667-2040. IIILX47-2Occ 
1990 ASTRO CL. Excellent van. 
Loaded. Dark bluel silver. 7,000 
mile's. $13,000. 391-3804. 
IIILX12-4cc 
1990 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD, 
loaded I White with blue interior. Low 
mileage. $21,000 obo. Please call 
days, 852-3300. IIILX10-4cc 
1990 FIREBIRD. LOADED. 14,000 
miles. $11,500. 628-4371, before 5. 
Leave message. IIICX32-2 
1990 GEO PRISM: Auto, all poWer. 
Mint condition. $8700 obo. 
625-2943. IIICX33-2 
1990 GEO STORM. GSI, Red. 
Loaded. Auto, ps.pb, amlfm tape. 
19,000 miles. $9800. 628-5648, 
after 3pm. IIILXll-4cc 
1990 GMC SUBURBAN SLE: 8400 
miles. Blue! Grey. Loadedl $17,000. 
6,20-8949. IIICX33-2 
1990 GRAND PRIX LE: 4 door, anti 
lock brakes.:. loadedl $11,200. 
391-3347. IlIvX31-4cC 
1990 GRAND PRIX STE. Loaded, 
plus extras. Red & gray. Under 
12,000 miles. $13,900. 673-5407, 
after 2pm. IIILX12-4cc 
1990 PONTIAC 6000 LE: PSlPB, air, 
am/1m stereo, pulse wiper, fog lights, 
tilt steering, re-defrost, rust proofed. 
$8,800. 623-1036. IIICX27-8cc 
1991 GEO METRO LSI: Yellow, fully 
loaded I $7,300 obo. 628-2008. 
IIILXll-2 
1991 PONTIAC TRANSPORT SE: 
V6, auto Ioadedl All options, White, 
tinted windows. 5,000 miles. List 
$20,600. Asking $16,500 abo. 
628-2861. IIILX12-42cc 
65 FORD GALAXIE $1100J,. 65 Ford 
spor!SCOupe $2350, 63 vhevy II 
$750 ~7238 IIILXl8-cc 
AFFORDABLE LUXURY nice 1982 
Seville: Loaded, mechanical, interior 
leather great. 921000 miles, diesel, 
runs great (great JUeI mileage). Body 
touch up for truly beautiful car. 
Asking $2000. 625-8687, message. 
IIICX24-12cc 
ALLIANCE 1986: Auto transmission, 
air, 4 door, 70,000 miles. $1500. 
628-9678. IIILX12-4cc' 
CHEVROLET CAPRICE: 1969, 4 
door hardtop, full power, 396 enlline, 
Tennessee car, excellent condltitln. 
$1950. 625-2239. IIILX37-cc 

'fr CONVERTIBLE, convertible I 
1989 Cavalier Z-24. Loadedl 
Burgundy with white top, custom 
pinstriping. Low miles. Great shape I 
$10,999. 625-5537 after 5pm. 
IIICX30-tfdh 
DODGE SPIRIT ES, 1990: 8,000 
miles. Loaded, mint condition I White 
Sports Edition. $12,950. 391~6114, 
435-1375 ask for Jeff. IIIRXll-4cc 

THINK SPRINGI1987 Mustang GT 
Co!1vertible, whitelgray interior, all 
opnons,low miles, showroom condi
tion.Asking $10,500. Call 628-3053 
IIILX38-cc . 

THINK SPRING I 1989 Chrysler 
LeBaron convertible. Sliver with 
black top. 15,500 miles. Garage 
kept. Car in excellent shape. $9 500 
693-6191. IIILX8-6cc ,. 

FOR SALE: 1988 PONTIAC 
Sunbird: 5 speed. Excellent condi
tion. 693-0523 or 628-3358. 
IIILX50-18cc 
FOR SALE: 1967 OLDS 442. Gold 
with black top. Body in good condi
tion. Rebuilt engine, new battery, 
alternator, water pump and tune-up 
kit. $2000. Call 628-5868. IIILX7-8cc 
FOR SALE: 1983 CHEVETTE, auto
matic, air, stereo cassette. 67,600 
miles. Very good condition. $1,200. ' 
628-3079. IfILX12-4cc 
FOR SALE: 1980 CHEVY Citation. 
Runsl 625-6274 after 5pm. 
IIICX33-2 , 
FOR SALE or TRADE: 1962 Ford 
Galaxy 500. 62,000 original miles. 
New tires, brakes, battery and much 
more. Runs and drives great. For 
more information call, 625-4603. 
IIICX30-4CC 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehicles 
from $100. Fords. Mercedes. 
Corvettes. Chell)'s. Surplus. Buyers 
Guide. 1-(805) 962-8000 Ext. 
5-5975. IIILX9-4' 
HAVE AN AUTO ACCIDENT? Don't 
fix It, sell it. Could be to your advan
tage $$S. Call for details. 673-1439. 
IIILX9-4 
HONDA ACCORD 1976 Exxellent 
condo $4.500. 628-3n8.IIILXll-4cc 
MUST SELL: 1975 Triumph Spitfire 
convertible. California car. Many 
new parts. Over $2800 invested, 
asking $1800. 627-6580. 
IIILX10-~ 

'fr 1985 BUICK PARK AVENUE: 
4 door, white with gray leather seats, 
new tires, undercoated. Loaded I 
Excellent condition. $5695. 
391-2691; IIILX8-6cc 
1985 CELEBRITY: 4 door, V6, 
power brakes, steering, windows, 
seats, locks, etc. 61,000 miles. Like 
New. $3500 abo. Goodrich, 
636-7128. IIICX39-4cc 
1985 CHRYSLER LeBARON: 
Loadedl Fuel Injected turbo. $3,500. 
628-0874 after 4:30 weekdays. 
IIILX9-4cc 
1985 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER. 4 
cylinder turbo. Loaded. 47,000 
miles.,$3995.693-7486.IIILXll-4CC 
1985 EXP: 5 speed, AMlFM cassette 
radio, air conditionin9, power 
brakes. Luxu!y model. $1900. Excel
lent condition. 693-6507. 
IIILX10-4cc 
1985 FORD EXP: Sunroof. Runs 
excellent. Looks excellent. $1500 
abo. 1984 Escort: 4 door, new motor, 
new trjUlsmlssion. Looks great, runs 
great. $1600 abo.· 620-1735. 
IIICX33-2 
1985 GRAND AM: 6 Cylinder auto 
$3,900. 628-1362. IIIL)(33-cC' ' 
1985 MAZDA RX7: Great shape, 
Female owned. Air, PSlPB, AMlFM 
stereo cassette. 70,000 miles, 
Excellent Interior, no rust. $6500, 
Must sell. 781-6354, leave message. 
IIILX37-cc 
1985 MUSTANG.GT: 5 speed. New 
custom paint. 75K miles. New tires & 
clu~ch. Alpine stereo, pslpblair, kill 
switch. $5,000. Leaving for college, 
must selll 391-0033. IIILX24-cc 
1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER Mini 
Van. 57,000 miles. $5950. 
634-7342. IIICX2-cc 
1985 PONTIAC 6000. 60,000 miles. 
$4500. 625-1759 home, 528-7262 
work. IIICX52-cc 
1985 PONTIAC 6000 lE: V6, 2.8, 
loaded I 72,000 plus miles. $3,700. 
Silver & Grey. Wife's car. Good 
condition, 693-7255. IIIRX50-20cc 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
13FT. NORTHSTAR Trailer. $700. 
Call after 4pm. 391-4175. IIILXll-2 
16FT. STARCRAFT. Set up for the 
Great Lakes. 621\-2880. I!ILX11-2 

1979 23FT COACHMAN Travel trail
er. 693-8146. IIILX9-4 

'fr 1980 ARCTIC CAT, Panther 
440. 2,000 miles, VGC. $1,000 obo. 
391-2363. II!CX32-3 
1981 CHECKMATE Spitfire: 17ft, 
150 Merc, closed bow, Littie Dude 
trailer; custom cover. Mint, $6000. 
693-7842. IIILX 17-tfdh 
1985 KAWASAKI JET SKI 550. Life 
jacket. Custom paint. $1750. 
628-1146. IIILX 11-2' 
1986 HONDA 3 WHEELER: 200X, 
low hours. Experienced rider. $595 ' 
obo. 628-6163. IIICX32-2 
1987 FOUR WINNS, 17ft. deck boat. 
Tri-hull. 165 Merc cruiser. Loaded 
with shorelander trailer. 693-9790, 
IIIRX9-4' 
1987 FOU R WINNS, 17ft, deck boat, 
tri-hull; 165 Merc cruiser. Loaded, 
with shorelander trailer. $10,500. 
1-517-546-9318. II1RX10-4' 
1988 BAYLINER SIERRA #2455, 
trailer. Shore power. Low hours. 
Stove, ice box, marine head, stereo, 
depth finder. Ship to shore radio. Full 
canvas. Stored indoors. Under 
warranty. Many extras. 693-3227. 
IIILX11-4 
19FT. TERRY TAUHUS Trailer. 
1985. Excellent condition. $4500. 
391-2039. IIILXll-2 
A RACER'S DREAM I Outstanding 
condition 11978 Customflex Interlake 
with Pamco trailer and boat cover, 
LOA 18ft, LW\. 15ft, 3in, beam 6ft, 
3in! total sail area 175ft. Rigged for 
racing, many extras. A must seel 
$3,200. Call 391-0673. 1I1AR42-2 
CHECKMATE 1980, 16ft, 85HP, 
Cobra trailer, Excellent condition. 
$4,OOQ abo. 693-8n5. IIILX12-2 
PENNZOIL FIBERGLAS Go-Cart. 
Good condition. $250. 628-2225. 
IIILX11-2 
SNOWMOBILES: 1977 340 TNT, 
$450; 1974440 Harley, $550. Both 
very good. Call 391-1765. IIILXll-2 

1981 HONDA 750 motor cycle: Low 
miles, needs work. As IS. $350. 
628-6862. IIILX11-3 
1987 SUZUKI 4-WHEELER 25OR. 
Like brand new. $1800 obo. 
628-7194. IIILX12-2 
FOR SALE: 1973 lS' Sea Ray' 
165HP Merc Cruiser, EZ loader trwl: 
er, absolutely Immaculate, lots of 
extra equipment. $6000 obo. 
628-5836. IIILX12-2 
FOUR WINDS LIBERATOR: 21 foot, 
black & gray. Very low hours. Many 
extras. 693-8512. II!RX12-2 

'fr GOING TO FLORIDA? 1987 
Econoline 350 Sunseeker motor 
home, Ford 460 engine, auto trans 
C6. actual mileage, 2441. Like new: 
Will take in on trade good car, tractor, 
guns, toward the total asking price. 
Remaining balance cash. One 
owner. Ca.1I after 5pm. 628-3581. 
II ILXl 0-3' 
NO MORE Setting up In the rain, this 
camper sleeps and entertains 6 
entirely self-contained, includes hot 
water shower, $2250, call 653-5210 
or 852-6045. IllRA12-2 
STARCRAFTTRAVEL Trailer. Used 
for camping or ice fishing. $200. 
627-6509. IIICX33-2 

uburban TOYOTA 

1991 COROLLA 
4 dr., auto., cold kit, air, 

power steering, Stk. #3579 
WAS $11,078 

NOW 

$9549* 

1991 CAMRV 
4 dr., auto., all weather ground pkg" 
deluxe amJIm stereo w 41speakers, 
air ,trim rings, carpeted lloor mats, PI 
S, Int. wlp9l'll, rear del, SIll. 13253 

WAS $14,232 
NOW 

$11,906* 
1821 MAPLELAWN 

TROY MOTOR MALL 
OPEN 

MON&THURS 
TIL 9 

64.3-8500 
'JUST ADD TAX, TITlE, LICENSE & DESTINATION 
•• 7,9% FOR MOS, TO QUALIFIED BUYERS 

1991 PICK-UP 
2.4L 4 efl., electronic luel Injection 
eng., 5-spd., plbrakes, styled steel 
wheels, dOUble wall cargo bed, all 
weather pkg., stripe pkg., 5111.13426 

WAS $8,817 
NOW 

$7218 

1971 ARTIC CAT 440 Snowmobile. 14.5' MIRRORCRAFT, fully 1987 CHEVY WORK VAN: 314 ton 
Needs repair. $75. 628.2225. 'carpeted, 3 seats, trolling motor, suspension, AMlFM cassette. Very 
IIILXll-2 Graph Fishfinder, storage. 25HP reliable. $6,000 obo. 693-4147. 
1975 8FT CAMPER .. SLEEPS 4. Mariner, plus more. All like new _1I".,IA __ R-:4,..,2-,.,.2~,.,.....,----..,.---=-
Ref., stove, furnace. Good condition. condition. $2800 firm. 627-6887. 1987 DAKOTA: V6, automatic, SE+, 
FitsSl0&S15.$800.634-6517after IIICX33-2 PSlPB, cruise, air, 8' box with cap, 
4pm. IIILX11-2 1979 DODGE TITAN MOTOR After 1pm, 391-1717. IlILA11-2 
1975 HONDA 500 motor cycle: Low home. ~ow mileS. Goodcar!l. ~eady , ' 1987 FORD P250, Extended cab, 
miles, needs work. As IS. $200. ~r Flonda. Pnced to sell. 625'0582.' 351 C.I.,4 Wheel drive;auto., 60,000 
628-6862. IiILX11-3 ' ULX11:? . miles. FiberQlass cap", bed liner, ami 
1977 DODGE MOTOR HOME.' ,2 PLACE SNOWMOBILE trailer with' 1m cassette and CB.Excelient condi-
Sleeps 6. Self-contained. $5495 big axles' arid tires.' $250· obo. . lion. Allklr)g ~J:qo. Call 852-3671. 
obo. Great for vacations. 628-5913. 391-5170. IIILX12-2 IIIRX10-4cc' . 
IIILX12-2' 'fr ". . 1984 DELUXE CHEVY Conversion 
1982 YAMAHA Y:z. 250: Mono, BPAT WELLS FOR RENT. H'!l1dic;appedvan.'Likenew.l0,ooo 
shock, new parts. Extras. $500 obo. $1000 per seasd.r1. Full service.mari-" miles. ,$14,000. 391- 2865. 
628-4028. IIILX12-2*· na, pic;njc' ~f$a 0Ti Lake Orion. _"".,Il_X2-':8-,..,34CC===-:-= ___ ----, __ ---
1983 HONDA GOLDWINGASP.On-' ·693-24QO ... IIILX1'2c3 . . 1984 DOOGEWINDOW VAN: Runs 

d I d
"!h cOt ' ' i:opd. De~ndable. Engine overhaul 

ca ,am/m stereo ra to,,'WI - .05'0' T'oUCKS & V.AN'S'· stWlnjer.NEiw'. brakes,newmuffler. 
cassette deck; gauges.. $35Qo..· ';.n..., ,2.'700 firm: Call before 6pm 
628-4035, II!LX12-2 ," ~." . S58-.51~S- -o~. after _6pm (and 
'fr l,:]'age. Fb~~~J!r~~IW=l . week~n s)~,6;!8-5668 .• UI,LX4.S-:!Occ, 

1983 VENTURA ROYALE ......... Y I C lDIIA NISSAN KI~rn Cab th i, 
XZT-12Od: New tires and major offer: 625-6428. II X3Z-Z .. . ., 'N';ii crutch. 5 ~~. Goo~ coC;Jl: 
Mne-up looks and runs great. $3200 1989 XL T .RANGER: E~t~ndeQ ~, tion. $31 ,900. After Spm 625-1865. 
or best. 693-7465. IIILX11-3 loaded I ExcalfeRt cgndillon. Asl<ing IIICx:J3-4ce .., ' . 
~ pay-off. ~3413. IIltx1',-4CC .• 1985 DODGE RAM 150 pick-up: V8, 

U 1986 KAWASAKI JET SKI, 1983 CHEVY 814 'Illn pickup. Low autci,'pAlpb, air .. $28oo or consider 
$300, excellent condition. Co\(er, miles. $3200. 693-4526. IIILXl1-2 " ,lroolng In for ~4 truck "Or car, 
$995. 693-2412. I!ILX12-2 1983 C,J7 JEEP. Good CQndition. '62>'2821. JlICX33-2 ' • 
1986 YAMAHA YZ80: Mint condi!" ,$2600 abo. 628-5328. IIILX11-4cc' .1985 FORO WINDOW VAN. Short 
tion. Low hours. Boots and equip- 1963 OODGE P.fCI<UP'S/ant6. NeW' wheel base, ,auto,air. Captain 
ment included. $450 obo .. 394-0720. tireS, new airlihOolls, 'exhaust. No chai rs; $1800. 693-1601. 
IIICX33-2' rust. Gattlerack, camPer. $3500,· , ~!II;..oP ___ (12"=-4cc=.,,:--=--.,-____ ---,---
1987 HONDA CR80: Excellent negotiable,. ,628-5024. IIIL)(5-8cc', 1985' FORD, ~NGER: Black, 5 
condition. $709.693-6187. I!!LX12-2 1983 F6RD F 150 with cap VS'auto- speed, Jenson stereo, 6 speakers, 
1987 SUZUKI QUAD RACER: Lots matic $2500 394-1419 11ILX5-8cc; graphicequalizer"extratires.$2ooo. 
of extra parts. $2000 obo. 391'5170. . . . • 887-9541>. IiICX33-2 ...• 'q,. I!lLX12-2 
1988 BLASTE R. Bought new in. 89., 
Ridden very little. Moto 4 ,helmet 
included. Great condition. $12Q0. 
693-9451. IIILX12-2' ' $,50' . III lID , 27FT. 1987 ESCAPER Motorhome. 
Generator, ac. microwave. 5400 
miles. $24,900.6.93-8643. IIILX12-2 
28" Schwinn Continental 10 sD09d, 
$75. 693-0973, Mark. IIIL)<f2-'2' ' - .•. 
CAMPER TRAILER. 15 FT., Good 
condition. $600. 681-1788.IIILX127~ 

DETROlTER12 FT. Travel trailer_ ' 
Sleeps 4. $850 abo. 627-6509. 
IIICX33-2 
PADDLE BOAT, $250; Pontoon 
paddle boat, $450. 681-1788. 
IIILX12-2 . 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
FOR SALE: 1979440 Kawasaki Jet 
Ski, newly rebuilt engine. After 6pm, 
628-5673. IIILX11-2' 

DOCK ON WHEELS: 4ft. wide x 2Sft. 
long. Removable carpeted deck. 
Excellent condition. $800. Evenings, 
625-5552. IIICX32-2 

" For, -Brjngip(r In. ' any" , . 
, .. Colli~l~n Claim of $1000 'Or More' 

" '. or . 

: ' r=R' .. E' E' ~~NTAL CAR WITH ANY r I • • • I.NSURANCE C.LAlM 

, NEWCOMB'S.· COLLISION 
ALL INSURANCE· CLAIMS" ACCEPTED . . . . . 

GENUINE S 
TOYOTA .' . .---

,20% : 

. ... -

• Matched to 'you;' 
Toyota'S suspension 200/0 .• Off Parts On~ 

~~~~I : StRUTS 
. 0' C~mpetitive~ priCed . 

• Matched 'to your' . 
, R2~Uoir~~ ~;o~e mode'ls fO ~fover all models 

.. ,'. "10,' -, . . 
r-------~~~~~~~~~~~~' 

Toyota's suspensioR ... 

, .. 

T~O~ sh~, !itt~ts"and ~tr~t a.,t~id~ are~r" TOYOTA'·, 
LIFETIME GUARANTEE 

• Mufflers • Shocks • struts . . . '.' . 

anteed to'the bti'glnal p.~ser-'for the life of the . 
vehicte when installed by an 8uthOiwKJToyota ' 
ctealer. See us for full details: " ' 

"llovewhot joUdo for·me," 
~TOVOTA 

~~llUl~~ Nlel :ECJ.ri:TO:Yota 
alaTA' PARTS'. 1~51 T.ele9raph. o.!USt Nor SQuare Lk. Rd 

. . '.' . - .. .Bloomfleld Hills Mr .: ' . 
.. , .. , '-333~,3300: 

:7-

, ... ' 



1969 FORQ~~'TRUc:t<. GOOd 
work truck ..• Strafa.h htS.;, 8 JI.Ig'"m,ag you 'can own. 
wheels; $700. 621l-2388. 1IILX35'c:C Included. $10,500 
1971 FORD PICKUP: Very . solid. Info, call 626'()271. 
Missouri ,truCk. Everylhingwoits: 
Motor tired, but runs strong, &650. 1980 HILLCREST; 14x70: 3 
FIrm. 693-0446 after' 5pm. GOO '986 S15 Jimmy. Clearrand bedrooms I 2 baths. $13,900. 
IIIRX12-4cc' , loaded. $6500. 375-1640 852-6482. IlRA12-2 
1975 GMCJiooO SERIES: 5 yard IIIL(11):.4oc· 1981 3 ~DROOM,1.5 BATHS. 
dump. V8 gas, ,5 .speed trans; 2 . FIreplace, =ances, deck. 
speed axle, PSlPb, S6jooo miles. LoOking for ,Spa¢iouslot land. Must sell. 
Excellent wot'k;ng conaition.'Must Best offer. Excellent condtlon. 
see. $4700.,6~9169: 1II1:X11-4oc" M 693-1442. IIILX12-2' 
1977 DODGE .VAN: Runs. good y'rvnn Ka.r 19822 BEDROOM MOBILE home: 
transpo~tibn~$2500b0.628-4028 • 65x14. $9000. Chateau Orion. 
IIILX12-2"' Appliances and some furniture. 
1977 OODGE PICKUP: 3184 He's at HUntina:n 693-2282. IIIILX11-2 
apeed.gobdbrake and tires. Runs & Ford 852-D4 C" 1985 REDMAN MOBILE: 2 
drives good. Rusty. has solid bed. ' X31-4c bedroom •. fireplace. appliances. 
Excellent work & haul truck. $750. MUST SELLII: SACRIFICE 1970 large lot. $17,500. 623-7363. 
693-8577. IIILX12-4cc . Ford Sport Custom. Pickup Y, ton. 628-1324. IIICX33.2 
9 Arizona truck. Restored. 15.000 

, 1 78' & 1979 FORD. 250 XLT miles on rebuilt englne~ Must see. 1986 CRESTLINE 14x70. 2 
Rangers 4x4. $2000. California $2300 obo. Mechanic's truck. bedrooms, 2 baths. All appliances. 
trucII. $2000 •. 540-4546. Vehicles 391'()761 IULX9-4oc Including washerl dryer. 8x10 deck. 
stored in, Orion.III~cc . • . . 8xe sh8d. Located 1 mile East of 
1978 DODGE POWER WAGON' SELL OR TRADE 1985 FORDF-150 Oxford at Oxford Manor Mobile 
3/4, ton pick-up. Automatic 4 wheei pickup. 6 cylinder. 3 speed with over- Home Park. Lot 71. Excellent condl-
drive witIi SIlOW pi $2000 b drive. Wdr trade tor travel trailer. tion. Must see to appreciate Imme-
628"5495. IIILX~w. 0 o. . vlllLXalue $3.200. 681-'1788. dlate move In. Must sacrifice. 

1()'4cc '. $17;000. Best offer! take over 
1~78'GMCHEAVY Half ton. Low 6 4:30pm. .. pa.yments. Contact ~me (313) 
miles. auto. trailer package. Sport- 9;3-4529.. , ..... VERY /JARE' 1939 PI th 353-3950. Ask fo.r Gary' Evening 
craftS alee. Pe. r, .wlth bed and boot ...... '. i .' . Pick-up. All Origin. ai. runs an~~C:ks (313) .. 937-2951, ask lor Ga. ry. 

1100. 664-D665. IIILX11-4cc , ~ 1988 CHEVY ASTRO VAN: 7 .. mt _MUS( selL $4500, obo. Afte .-::f"=LX::::1 ... ~ .... -2 .. , ______ ~ 
:~·G~!:~~l;i~\W~i~':~, ,.~~,~~r:g~t~=t,','<.;i:.~_~i\~t,tI~1,~~i;,f"i.:~;";i.e"1'9j7.iREr,..li~~· '14X80: ~ 
~lMIf;llhell;WOi'kboxanddurarin-c:i'UIIie.:·.an. d . mOrel only $8;4951' . '055-.' .. ':~M· .. '·O": B" 'IL' E'; "H-' 0.' ·.·M. E'S'" .. bedroom .. '. ,,2 bath,ClA,.lIhed. deck. et.~$15OO abo. 334-9958 aftIir Spm. 625-5537 after 6pm.IIICX32-\fdh; ,.' ~ " .' ,. ' , ",'... WlD,n,ewer ~t, Cathedral, cell-

. IlILA.". ,10-4cc . 1986 FORD F150 4X4.'P .. lckUP• Very . , . . '" . . . Ing,c:e. IIInL .. :".~ G. arden "Tub. 
'~.MAZDA B2000 Pickup. 5 HOOd sha.Pe. $4.700. 625-4492. 1t. .' " U1.ooo •. 6 • 1IIIJ,(1().3. . 
8~!q, bed. leer cap. Runs ICX32-2" '., {,. • '14X70 .~ARKDALE t@81. 1988 SCHULT nioblle home In quiet 
gOOd. G'OcKftires.)~eUable transpor- 1988 GMC SUBURBAN: Blue.' & ExcelientcondltiOn. Mus~seelcentr: senl~ Chateau Avon. All 'd~all, 
tatl~n,. ,$115'0. 6~~-8591. sliver 59000 miles' air power ai~r.,fireplace·A115apphanceS8tay.' m!p1Y extras. Must seel Best offer. 
IIILX1C)::4.cc: . ',~' hitch '$6900 Afte Spm' 62&-4 .... 0· Large WOQd9n .shed"on nice lot mllst selII,853-5071. IIIAR42-2 
1990,454 'CHEVY PICKUP. 13;000 1IILX2-12cc' r • V' ., , LOC!lted at Lake .. Villa. Askl~g CLARKSTONI CLINTON. Villa: 
miles for .$12,500. 693-2595. '. . . $16.~. Call 628-2386. IllLA122 14x7Q Custom buDt ll10blle home. 
IIIRX12-4CC ' . 1:r 14x70HORIZON MOBILE HOME. 2 ArlllliCes, air. $14,500. 6740-3522. 
199O.DODGE RAM VAN: Conver-conve~~~~_~cJ~=;.~:!r appIbed.room'dla".!!_hercarp.,!!.:.., Aai" 6FOR7405SA'L'EIII~X32-2 
slon.16,ooomll8l,manyextrallPwI lent 'condItIon $7 950 Call lances, " .. a.. , ..... "".. r, • 2~x50 doublewlde 
PI, air; amJfm casaette. 4'captains 391 "'942' III' V.,·12cc~· .coVeredDOrCh,newshed.Locatedln home. 3 bedrooms. 2 full bathrooms. 
chalrs&bed.$12;700;7170warran- -v. uw:' ) beautlfurWoodland Estates. Must Ori 1he lake In Parkhurst Estates. 
ty; 828-8623.IIILX11-4cc .1987 AST~O VAN. AUto, DSIDb, air. see. Reduced for quick sale. now Extra Insulation, central air, 2 deCks. 
1990 FORD RANGERXLT PSlPB CruIse,~It,amIfm.tereowithCasset- $18.soo "bo. 693-6151. IIILX12-2 one with an awning. 8x16 s~e 
air, amJfm Clllll8t18~ V-6' 14000 teo Wifes car. Clean. 25 gal. tank. 8 , 1988 RICHARDSON 12x80. central bam,S ceiling fans, !ltove, refrigera-
miles Excellent condition SIisoo. pass. Newpr tires, shocl<s. Asking air, 118WC&rPet, newsaml-deck. Very tor, small freezer, microwave, 
obo' 391-4251 after' 5 m $6800. Before 1Opm, 693-3130'. well kept. $12,000. 853-9617. washer and d.ryer, m .. any more 
IIILX1().4oc. p • IIILX12-4cc 1I1AR41-2 - extras. New In DeC of 1986. $36.500. 

Call for appointment 693-8132. 
IIILX11-2" - ........ ~. 

!t 1970 VINDALE 12x80. living, 
room w,e~ (7,x14). endosad 

I pon:h (7x14), 2 bciclroom. 8, 1 bath. 
ADDIIari~I.!'fUher, dl)'t!r Included. 

. HIdden LIIM Estates. NIce land
I seaplng. $10.500 obo. 752-4399. 

IllLA1().3 

1988 REDMAN MOBILE HOME. 
14x80, 2 bedrooms. Leaving town. 
must sell Immediately. 628-1973. I 
lIILX11-2' 
1989 •. 14x70 manufactured home In : 
Woodland Estates. Brand new. , 
Excellent condition. 2 bedroom. 2 ; 
bath. refrigerator and stove. 
$21,900. VA and FHA loans PDSSi- • 
ble. Need to sell Immedfately. j 
693-4436. IIIRX12-2 • 

GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. BroadWay. ; 
Lake Orion. Oxford Leader. 666 S. 
laPeer Rd, Oxford or at the Clarks
ton News, 5 S. MaIn. Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00

1 
double rolls $9.50 

~ CO!ors.:; !~R!?2-~h 

HUGE MOVING SALE: 10145 
Rees&, south of Oak Hill. west of 
M-15. March 21st- 23rd. 9-7pm. 
625-8278. IIICX33-1" 

MOVING SALE: THURS, FRI. Sat 
11-5pm .. 5S54 Fox Chase Lane. 
Clarkston. off, Maybee. Between 
Sashabaw and Clintonville. 

065-AUCTIONS 
PUBLIC AUCTION. Sunday March 
24. 2I!m. New arid used Items 
Oxford American Legion. 130 Easi 
Drahner. Oxford. 693-6141. 
ANOTHER ESTATE SALE by 
Suzanne & Company. Entire house
hold. 30144 UndeIWood. Warren. 
Between 12 & 13 Mile. west of Ryan 
Rd. Take Common Rd west to 
Underwood. FrldllY. Saturday 1 ()'5 
Sunday 12-5. IIILX12-1 • 

. . , 

,Seeict!!ll. Cdinlll' for: . 
COMPUTERta:D,BOOI<KEEPING: 

GeneriIIL~ 
BaianceShiet 

Income, :StBtement 
SECRETARIAL. WORK: 

, Word Perfect 
By JoblHour; SAVE MONEYI 

,Call 391-3787 
LX11-2 

TRUNDLE BED or buriki!ed wanted. 
693-1998. IIIRX11-2 . 
WANTED: JUNK CARS. trucks. 
Free removal.' 24 hours. 253-0646. 
625-6331. -IIIAR33-10" 
WANTED: JUNK CARS and trucks. 
Put It to rest with the bestI628-7519. 
IIILX11-4 ' 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition. Top cash 
dolrars .. We buy-sell-trade. Guns 
Galore. Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tfc 
WANTED: APAR'fMENT SIZE 
washerl dryer. 628-4354, 693-1055. 
IIILX12-2 

& BAZAARS WANTED I ROOMMATE. $250 
.', Includes utilities. 681-5800. ~2 or 

62()'1930.IIILX11-2" 
GRANNV'S FLEA MARKET and WHEN,WERE . YOU. BORN? 
'CraftSale:,WlIlerfoid.Sen/ol\Center. " 1.94s.7p.·, \haVe ... Ute'~""'-"'nesor 
6455'HIiI'P8r"off\percyiKlnii?MiUCH"\'Ih8lMfyears;'IiO'yo\i"~'Wlfat" 
23. 8-4J)m. RefreshmentS aVa/lable. wenton;WantedNewfoundlandand 
Brown,Bag Sale. 3pm. IIICX33-1 Canadian coins. 628-5145 

. ' IIIRX11-2" .. , , • 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Wednesday, March 27th, 10:30 a.m. 

. By Order of the Bankruptcy Court 
Case #89-11647-8 

ACU/CAM INDUSTRIES, INC. 
301 Weat Rising Road 

Davison, (flint Area) Michigan 

late Model...Plastic Injection Molders, Accesso
ries, Tool Room Machinery, Fork lift, Quality Control, 
Inventory, Shop Supplies, Office Furniture and Busi
ness Machines 
Molders: V~n Dom 500H-RS-60F Hydraulic (1978); 
Van Dom 350-RS-30F Toggle (1976); Van DQrn 
200-RS-14F (19n); Van Dorn 75-RS-1.5 (1974). 
Accessories: Nelmor Granulators (1986); Matsui 
Dryers (1987); Whitlock Dryers (1986); Conair central 
loader; Conair Chiller; AEC Chiller (1986); AEC & 
Conair Temp. Controllers (1987); Hopper 
Systems. 
Inventory: Approx. 100,OOO-lbs. Virgin & Regrind. 
Machine Tools: Summit BH110HEM Mill 
(1987); H. Cegielski 6'x19.5" Radial Drill 
KF2 Pantograph; (2) Dec:kel SO Cutter GrirlriAr'A' 
port SGS-R3MHD Hydraulic Surface GrirlriAr 
Freeport SGS-1020 Surface Grinder (1985); Ks:lIl~m=I_1 
zoo \/S-2O' Vertical Band . Saw· (1985); 
Hyd. Horizorttal Band Saw (1984); Nard.ini 
Gap Frame lathe (1984); T.G. #600/MA65 
Comet3KV Vertical Mills (Both 1986); Comet 2S 
cal Mill (1986); Xermac X~20 E.D.M. (:1'986); 
qI,her: AIr .. Compre,sbr,. Fork lift Truck; 
Machines, Tooling,' ,Quallty,COntrol,&" -I InsJ)8C1~Q'lII:l 
S.uppli'Js; Office~Equlpment, Computers 
Machines. {'.< " '. '_ 
.~~\ . / 'In..,.ctlo~.vl.,,:., . 

Tuesday,March26th~fromJ'9;OO :a.m. , 
, ,:', tn 4:()Op,~., o~. bY appolntm'eht'" ',,~, 

'[erma: ,Ca.Ii,~~rtlfl8d'Fund~~ Letter Qt, Credit only. 

w.~t.;>c.l!q[SMi'4i':':~~I9:r"""ted,·· 
.': .,'.,~.. . "":- :.)~,,.i " .. ":.: ,re·,· .{, "'~. l 
Iy '~,' .:~;:" ;.~' '~. '.~. ' ... ~~'~ .. ' ii":"."::,.,::',." ,. 

WILLI:NMS&:,',LtPTON':COMPiN¥:;' 
:Au.~tlOn .. e~."(..ltjUlflilto':"·~jip"t#s.ts' . . '. 
3~ S.Qutb WOQawai'~;:A\i'eijlie< .,', 

'" . "'M1chi~iIit ::48009" 
I .' ·'.PAX"(3f3j"6"4647093-""" .... : 

: -' -, ,". '" . "', ~-'-'.' ". ", . ~\ 



BARTENDER: Apply'in~niMon. 
thro, !lgh "Fri. ,BetWe, en 10~2pm.· 
Oxford,Hills CounllYClub. 300 E, 
Drahner, Oxford. IIIlX12-3c , ' 

CAReER 
OPPORlUNfTY 

A 9SYEAR,TRAOITJON'IN SEll
ING OAKLAND COUNTY'S FINEST 
REAl ESTATE,' 

MAX BROOCK, 
Inc. 

REALTORS 

APPLY NOW 
Ideal for WOIl'1el1. Clean, pleasant 
assem!.!ly w, ,ork In Aubum Hills 
paylngf4.5OJhr. HOurs 78m-3:30pm 
or 3:30-12. 

Be a part of one of Mchigan's 
premier real estete firms. Join fOrces 
with our top producing apnts to.sell 
"The AmerfCan Dream. A limited 
number of saleilpositioris are avail-
able. Please call: 

Ron Rodda 
625-9300 

Call 693-3232 
Workforce, 1Oj:. Never a Fee 

LX12-1c 
UICX21-tfc ASSEMBLERS: Excellent Income to 

assemble products from your home. 
(504), 846-1700, Dept., P2190. 
IJILX12-1· , 

CHEF KARL'S has several day~1-
tiona opening InA~1 at2 T!1?Y .(Bi9 
Beaver) loc8IIons. All Jobs MOnday 
througl\·Frlday. NQvveekenda or holI
days. No experience nece~. We 
will train. Cooks/cashier. Call' 

BARRY YOUNG & co. Real Estate 
. Is looking for sales -Pl!PPle.lf you 

want fktxlb/e hours, unlimited &am
Ing.power, or a chBJfenglng career, 
please call 827-2838 for an ,Inter
View. Ask for Barry Younri. illCX32-4 

332~5220. IliRA10-4 ' 

BE ON TV. MANY needed for 
commercials. Now hlril!9 all ages. 
For casting info., Call (8-'5) 
779-7111, Ext T-402. ,IIILX10-4" 

COMPUTER TRAINERS: Exper
Ienced, part ,time, ftexiblEi hours ... for 
IBM PC. In Accounling Desk lOp 
Publishing, word. perfect 5.1, 
windc>wa, and' Harvard GraPhics. 
Call CAR. (3.13) 628~44. IIIUe, 1-2 
DIRECT CARE WORKER: No 
experiElnce required. Adilitspec/al 
population. Felxible acfiedule, bene
filS, full and part time. N~ar Almont, ' 

CASHIERS: 2 parttimej)oai~s. 
Amoco Food SIiop, 605 S. Lapeer, 
lake Orion. IliLX"-2 

Communications 
Clerk 

796-2517. IIIRX20-3 , 
EASY WORKI Excellent Pllyl 
Assemble products at h~. Cail fOr 
Informaliori. (504) 841-,8003, ext. 
888. 1I1lX12-" ' 

8 peoPle needed for Rochester Hills 
area. Excel/ttntphone skills. Compe
titive wages + bonus. Afternoons.' 2, 
month assignments. Please call: 

FLORAL DESIGNER, experienced 
~~~J~l!I!!!~ ,/lO!lr' 627~534. 
GET HIRED. FAST, Easy Way" 
Employers call you. Free Informa-

OAKTEC 
ProfeSSional Temporaries 

No Fee 377-4070 
LX12-1c 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: New group 
.home In Clarkston area. Trained or 
untrained. Call 828-2nO, If no 
answer leave message. IIICX32-2 
EARN MONEY TYPINGI 
wordprocessingf personal comput
ing at homel Full or part time. 
$35,000 year Income potenlial. 
Immediate complete Information. 
1-900-896-1515, $2/mlnute. 
IliLX12-1" 
EARN UP, TO $1 000 per week 
proceSSing HUD, FHA goyt refunds. 
No experience necessary. Call 
1-316-736-7376, ext M-MI-Ll, 24 
hours. IIIRX10-3' 

EXTRA $$$ 
Date Enl!Y Operator needed to work 
night shift positions In, Aubum Hills 
area. Part time positions. Medical 
Terminology a plus. Call now for an 
appointment 

TR 

lion. 714-1995. 1IIlX9-6 , 
HAIR STYLIST: Experienced 
ProfeSsional needed to work with our 
team of styii~. Caria's Hair Salon. 
(313) 825=0188. IIICX31-3 
INVENTOR ON A BUDGET needs 
help with patent application. 
693-1028. IliRX1'-2 

NAIL TECH 
- WANTED 

Clientele waiting 
Great opportunity. Need experience 
in all phases. Call Tuesday- Satur
day, 391-3322., 

- LX12-2c 
NEED MONEY FASTIi Make up to 
$12!?, Il9r day fiiiing out forms. No 
experience necessary. Call 
705-9400. IliLX"-4 , 
OFFICE MANAGER for state of the 
art grOWing Dental Specialty office In 
ClarkatonfWaterford area. Leader
ship, organlzat/oriaJ and supervisory 
experience Is a must. Medical, 
Dentel experience preferred. Gener
ous salary and benefits package. 
Please call Denise or Cathy between 
9am and 1'2noon at 626-nOO. 
IliCX33-2 

PART TIME SALES Manager. $200-
$500 week. 10-15 hrs. Aggressive, 
hard working. Selfstarter. 683-9220. 
IliCX28-10 

Temporary 
Resources 
588-9210 
737-1711 

PART TIME, BABYSIITER Wanted 
In ourWatBrford horne. 2-3 hours per 
~ay, M-F. 1 ilnd .. year olds. 
335-7918. lIiCX32-2 Never A Fee 

E.O.E. PART TIME HELP needed In Oxford 
LX12-1c area group home. Call 828-3692. 

---------- IliLX1'-4 
ALWAYS HIRING 

Experienced secretarial, SWitch
board, and data entry. long and 
short term assignments, some with 
career potenll8J. Pay dependent 
upon abillry. ' 

, 'Call 693-3232 
Workforce, Inc. Never a' Fee 

LX12-1c 

~S~K:::INr-::;CA':':R;:;:E~A~NAl~Y~S;:;T::;;S-:w::':an=ted:::-. 
Free tralnlng,set your own hours. 
Great Income and benefits. (313) 
634-3807. IIILX12~1 ' 
WAITRESS: APPLY IN PERSON. 
Mon through ,Fri. BetWeen 10-2pm. 
Oxford Hlirs CciOntry ClUb. 300 E. 
.DrahI1!!, Oxford. II1lX12-3c 

EARN E,XTRAt.tONEY stuffing 
envelopes at home. FOr more Infor
matlon, send self addressed 
stam,fHldenvelope'to S,' u,nslllne 
EnterDris9,!I.22C-ptraet, Pontiac, MI 
48340. iIIt1A12-4 , 
ESTHEnCIAN WITH pbssiblecllen
tele to WDrkwith, EIectrOioaisti, n We 
Orion area. 693-9310. lfiRX12-1' 

POSTAL JOBS: $11.41 to 
$14.90lhr. For exam andal'p/ication 
Information call (210) 78~O, ext 
M1189,8am-Spin, 7d~s; iIIRX7.e" 

. PART TIME 
TELEPHONE 
. SALES 

" .' fOr Ih8 
CLARKSTON NEws 

GOocfspeliing, Punclllalion. posl~ve 
atlitui:le, no night Work; S8lary + 
commissIOn. . 

625-3370 
'9arn-5m 
, p. CX28-tfdh 

COOK: APPLY IN PERSON; Mon READERS NOTE Some "Work t 
through, Frf. BEltWeen, , 10-2pm·. home. ada or: ads:offering Inform~: 
OlCfor, d tfil,,'S "Co, ' untry 'Club; ,300 E. lion' on jobs or govemll'1el1t homes 
Drahner, Oxford. IIILX12-3c , may,requl~aninltiallnvestment We 
DATA ENTRY'for Inventory depart., ilrgeyou to Investigate the 
ment Computer & ACCOunting skilrs company's dalmsor offers thor
a must NUi'sery stock-background 0IIQ111y before sending any money, 
hEllpful. ApDlv In personM-F, 1-3:30. ana proceed at your own risk. 
Reinhold & -Vidosh, 850 Feather- IIILX10-tfdh . 
stone. Pontiac. iIILX11-2, 

COME·'ON -1M 
HILP 111.',. ':11;. 

ELEBRATI 
OUR 

24th 
ANN,IVERSARYI 

NOW $9296' 
OM OI'TIONo -$5~1 
,.I'rbn.IIuyw_'600 

$8175* 

EXPE'fJIENCED MEDICAL 
POSTAL JOBS: $11.41 to receptlonlsu assistant Part time 
$14.9OJhr.Forexamandapplication hours Include- 2 late evenings. 
Information call 1 (BOO) 99s.:0838, GlIt Resume requested. 893-9522. 
MI 1-40, 8am- 8pm, 7 days; 1II~12-4 , ' 

V.hlcl •• m • .,. not be II .hown. 

IIILX1Q-4·· '. . EZ MONEY:CIeric:aljQbs. M,59 and 
PosrrAL JOBS, 8 Aclanis.$~""'hourd!lY.hlft.Casuai 

' " :, 1'1.7" to enw","~baJ"~ay to schedule 
. "4.9O!hr. Job SecuilWr Benefl18• an 'IUIPofntment 651-1508. Norrell ::-=.~nf.f~cf:!~:~f,w,~~1S7' SeMc8S.,II'RA12,?" ,',' , 

TElEpLII'Vo.'E 'COMP."'NY JOBS HOREWORJ(- SPA, RE· TIME. P8iht '''''l~ l",. '~"'lNM- Eam'20 set Start$7.80111~ your area Man and tl;~.l" ".' ,,' '~iil"R' and 
w!H'I!.n n'eo,ed. "No 'lC""',ncel~f)~;;;'VFUfi fOr ~:. 
n8Qt~. ,For Inform!!tlo~. Call ,'hOIe;".MI/y 'A~' I'ec:o dad 
1 'QO~~2~8-~022 •• 8lCr~' 4250~. : :.iiii\i17,ev .. n'd?rall.. ball 
1Jl;~ 7 dIlYI, .'2.ps, ree'anytline'(1'.iieOOr-228_0088. 

, " , IIlRlc;11~· 

,~. 
',~,'~" 

• I . / ' 



NAIL TECH 
WANTED 

. Clientele waiting 
Great opportunity. Need experience 
in all phases. Call TuesdaY- Satur
day, 391-3322. 

LX1?-2c 

aebEPrIONIST 
.' ~SECRET~RY, 

fI.art lini&.forhlah \'OIume real estate 
office; Phone MI.lia word processing 
and light typlng~fdllS necessary. 

925.,.1000 
.; Darlene 

AREYOI,J LO()KING for some
oRe .. ID,talle care of a 10Ved-one if so 
call ,6~~~ I.·am.a private duty 
nurses·aide., '1I1OX31 oS' '. 
BUILDER LOOKING FOR WORK. 
New construction, room additions, 
remodeling. Reasonable riltes; 
Licensed and Insured. 62809317. 
IIILX11-2" 

WORK WANTED 
MaIntenance, Remodeling, 

'Repair, Exteriorllnterior 
No /bb !DO small 

CURTIS & COMPANY 

628-8587 
. . RX45-tfc 

M-24 OFFICE 
NEAR PALACE 

Single or suite, carpeted, re
. decorated, all utilities, lighted park
Ing; Agent,.391-3300. 

IN CL~RKSTQN 'on M-15: 3 
bedroom ran.cl:t, app.lian.ces. No 
pets. 625-4792 IIICX32-2 
KEATINGTON:'NEWLY Decorated. 
2 bedrooms,' appliances, verticals, 
air. Lake:privi~es. Ga,rage. $595 
plus one month security. 375-0045 
or 391-2968. IIIFJX1.2-1 
LAKE ORION: 1 BEDROOM, lower 
8p!Irtment. Redecorated, carpeted, 

RX11-tf IIPPIianceli, cable, "large rooms. 2 
:::::O~X-:=:FO=-R::::D=--~Q:-:-U:':':IE""T="'--=-S-':';'I :':d;";"';:'d DiOc:ks froriI village; With. lake view. 

,', ec u e, . $400, plus securitu and utilities. No spacipus .and Immaculate 8Part~,. , .. ~ 
ments.'Freeheatand blinds. $300.. pe,s,Adults only need apply. 
rent' rebate. 62S-?37~. IIILX!1-Ifc .693-9204. IIIRX12-1 . 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
ONE BEDROOM AJ:artments, appliances 'included. Oxford. $345 
=r:::~,~:t::ll~ Itl~~h!ro frr&~~~~' plus utilities. 628-7n2. 

ORLANDO' CONDO near Disney ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. 
World. Pool, lake. $325 weel<. $365permonth.SlDveandrefrigera-. 
689-8852: IIICX46-tfc lor. No pets, security deposit. 

Ei93-<i100. JIIRX12-1 

OXFORD 
\) 1 BLOCK FROM 

DOWNTOWN . 

1 Bedroom APartment: 
SlDve, RefriileralDr, 

Dishwasher. 1445.00 
25 touck 

'625-578.8 
. CX2&-tfc' 

AFFORDABLE 
LUXURY 
ROLLING HILLS 
APARTMENTS· 

LAPEER 

'!f . 
OR'rONIVIIII~ 

BABV,SITTER NEEDED In my C:l!~~~,~lgi=~:::;t!: home for Infant and toddler. .n 
12·6:30Pm.· Mon.- Thurs.- .Friday. 

NOW AVAILABLE 
Spaclo\.Ii 2 and 3 bedroom8f!8rl
ment homes featuring "attached 
garage, IndividUal. I aund!), ..• room. and 
fUliY'equl~ kitchen. Heateil pool 
and spit. OverlOOking public ,golf 

Non-sm References .. ~~~~:!~~~~~ 
houses; course. 
625-8407. 6~.A 7071 !liCX16·tfcg .... - .' 
CLARKSTON CONTEMPORARY For Details RX2 ~ BE V,OUR OWN BOSSI Thriving 
on 2 acres. 3 bedrOoms, 2 baths, 1St . - c janitOrial! custodial supply business 
floor .Iaundry. Basement, 2+ car CLARKSTON AREA: 2 bedroom, along with fireextingulshlir.sales and 
gara~. $1'200 !fIonthly plus s8Curl- duplex, appliances, air $540 month service. No real estate Involved, but 
!Y.Refere.nces.pll\lC8 .. ntury21 Real plus, security deposit, no pets. equipment, Inventory and. fixtures 
EState,217 at 62~4818. Ask for 625-4792111CX32-2 . inclUded. SOl< will·l)uy It Serious 
Gle,no or Lyn. IIILX10-4l: DELUXE ORLANDO FLORIDA inquiries only please. (313) 
FOR RENT: 1~EDROOM Aj)!. condo. Pooia,J!lnnlllr 

golf, sleeps 6 .. 724-1858. IIILX12-2 , 
OrtOnville. $370 Includes heal CillI Pei'f~ for families, nCludes every- SALES~Here's ~n'CIf'.PC!rtunilY for a 

~~~~51iTffiiifi3i~Sit: 693,3856. IIILX11-2 thing. $350 per week. 625-5513. motivated, enthusIastic indlvlilual to 
E FOR RENT: LAKESIDE Apart- IIICX121-24c build a lucrative career selling higll' 

melits. 1 bedroomupper"VOillpe of-.. . . __. guality home.improv8mentPrOduClS 
'lake·Orion.~Aclceabieirea~,newh· . '. · ..... ,DISNEVIORLANDO CONDO: for !lcgrowJngCOnipany. 627-6738. 

;~~~~~~~~~;;. c:a,rpet.and IIllnoa,..$390 per O'IDnt . 2 bedrooms a ~,fXIC!ls.!IPS, II!CXSS-1· ". . 

. LEARN 
. CQM~DI;J;R' 
OPI:R~tIONS ., ...... .: ''', 

DAY&.EvEN!~C~$!:SBEGIN 
Matcl1· ,25th 
EnrcilimimtOpen Now 

CALL 
313~628~4846 '. 

Pontiac' . 
Business 
In,stitute 

LOcated· In Oxford, .just. bff M-24. 
Quality C818er trBiillng and jQb place
mentass/slBnce can·beyours d!l)' or 
night. Financial assistance aVall8ble 
to thole who •. qualify. Call for 
appointment ' 

. . LX10-3c 

TUTORING 
and creative educational service. 

All AGES: SuBJECTS 
Ciarkslon Tulorial Service, Lake 
Orion.TulDrlai Service, Flint Reme
dial Reading, The. TUT'RNetwork. 

625-TUT'R . 
CX32-4c 

TUTORING MATH & READING. 
Certified, exPerienced. 62S,0242. 
IIICX~ . . 

120·NOTICES 

FISH FRY • 
Wing QirnJs,' Shrimp, 

. CombO Plates 
To gO orCiersavailatile 

!HIprTl. FRIDAYS 
Orion ONdEagles 
317 W. CIa(kst,an Rd 

Lak.eOfjon •. 

693-8933 
LX25-tf . 

HAbL BENTAL 
NORTH OAktAliiD 'ELKS' 

Oil Sldn OUsters, W@I'1IIler Jeans, 
Woolrich S~. EnAllah Riding 
BOObl, InaulatedBiliibl.Down JacJ(
ets, Weaternqh •• W8stem Skirts. 

Covered WIIgOI! Saddlery 
DownIDWn . OxfOrd 

628-1849 
. LX40-tfc 

;:; InCrildes heat and·~. No pets.'. golf •. Ideal rOr newlYWecls,tamilies' BI,JSINE;SS OPPORTUNITY: The 

'6~'7371;'IIIRX11-? ' . . eoiJp1eli', $475fwk. 545'02114 and A&P Is leases 10 a majOr,retailer. j~~i~E~~~~ FOR RENT. SLEEPER, $73IWk, 628-51*. III~ . ' Majii .. StreetDelI.la for sale. Call 
~~~~~~~~:;; . plliadeposit 603-2912 after 6pm. 1ifAIII' ',,:..394-0120. IIICX32~4c '. 
~ 1IIlX52-tfc . '. '. ..... . TONING a,TANNING SALON, north 

Oakland ;,CoIInlY;:,Muat;selli' Make 
offerl ,.62704291>ilICXaa-2 . . . 
EcoNOMY GeTrlNG TOYOO? No , 
~rri8~i8candJob?SeIiAvoitwhet~ 
~u\Wfk. $25 and freeJ~rod!lCts 

=,=:;g!l'i~~;~?~'=·;=., 
~1()6!I.~iI.I~'2i4:+.~. "'~' .. 

ING:':'~e~'~iippf 
~till\!8: op!nlngs. 
uonable;.,ratea •• 
J)4~lltX12.2-"" . 

:ACCOUNTJNG 
·~9Yii8i'.ilijHi~ 

't.!Itea. Quick 
. rit'fOr' SerVice-

men. KaiiH1148;:1.11C)(?3-14 
INri~,~~T~,:i~h ~VICE::Jn'~Jhe 
p va,ey,UJ,.YDur '!IfII", 31 years 
eXJ!!lrf8nce.,DiSCOUnt'ID;,senkii' citi
fJ~~;N8~enriar.-: 6&.J-980S. 

1[I"INCoME .T;; ~REPARA
TIQN: ProfH8lQl'iiif:ACcounlal1t 25 
yea~a ',xper.lenc". ··~ggrellslve, 
compeJ!!!t.! '·confideltti.a/: $13 for 
mClSt '';''' .... 693'8053,'.IIILX12-5 
I Witt ctEAN'YOlJR'HOME. RelI
&t!Ie.;' thorough;' Aa"i'ny satis"ed 
ciient8. :iamarrc; .' "It's 'notdean til 
Janice saya .ll'a d8iui: 627-2563. 
'1I1C~1.· ,.' 

JAMES DUNN MASONRY and Brick 
ReDalr.,. Ch@!.'8'Y~j~~.'.. s. Free'· 
eadmatli •• ~.)1II1.X12-4 
K & 'R TREE SERVICE: Trimming, 
Removal and ~. Call Ke~, 
ff~zeri Di~~t 674-21 . 

LICENSED 

BVIL.:DER 
With lobi of pride and ,quality. Reno
vation experts; AdaltiOns, garages, 
decks, Idtchens and bath. We do it 
all. We do blueprints; References 
available. ' . 

313) 673-7508 
Free eatimates 

LX4-tfc 
MOTHER.KNOINS BEST ... eat your 
vegetabl8!l: brush your teeth, and 
re8d1he want AdS. 10 words, 2 
weeks, $6.00. Over 31,000 homes. 
.628-4801, 693-8331, 625-3370. 
IIILX1-tfqh .. 
ODD JOBS WANTED. Ciarkslon 
area only. 613 .. 3620, Larry. 
1I1CX32-2" . 

Roofi'.~g 
SPECI~LISTS 

, 0.' 

All Applic*.'ona' 
.,' '" 

~e'l beat ai;Y',,~e 
estimate. We do. ~";!WC' oneal 

I ,Hardin'i~1 
,',t· 

SAND &.GiBAVEL 
TRUCJ( FOR HIRE ; 

TOP'SOIL 
DOZING and PR\YEWAYS 

ORION HEIGHT'S 
, SAND & ~RAVEL 

693-1050 . 
RX12-4 

Siding, Trim 
& Gutters 

REPAIRS WELCOME 
25 Years experience 

628-2829 
LX12-4" 

Siding 
. Vinyl and Aluminum 

Cuslom Trim 

Gutters 
Repair and Remodeling 

New ConltrUCtion _ 

"Prompt Service 
"Excellent Rates 

"Guaranteed Workmanship 

CALL TODAY foR YOUR 
FREE ESTIMATE 

*Quality workmWhl~ doesn't 
cost, ifpaya.· 

R. & RSi(jing 
628-4484 

,.. LX10-4 
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1ST CLASS 
APPLIANCE 

. JIM ~OVEE 

NEED.A LARGER HOME? ~ to 
,modernize? Let ri'It harp yQ!j'Wlth 
c;reative remodeling ideas to, fit Y9Ur . 
needl and budget.' Allo,' :.new 
construction. deck, additions, 
garages. Quality wOrkm . .ans. hlp. 
Scott Richards, Bldr. Licensed.' 
798-2501. 'IIILA 1 ()'2 - ' 

NEED A TYPIST? 'Reasonable ~ 

PSYCHIC CARD TEA LEAF reild
lng, lectures, pilrtles" Discussions, 
classes. 373-1082. ·1I1AR41-2· 

QUALITY 
PAINTING 

WALLPAPERING 
10 Years Experler)C8 

Free Eetimates 

Karen: 394-0009 

Jan: 394-0586 . 

FRYE CONCRETE. ALL types of 
flatwork.Reasonable rates, 
licensed, InSUred.~ears experi
ence. 36().2899. III . l()'tfc 

GET RID OF UNSIGHTLY stul!1Ps. 
Call Don' Jidas, Inc. 667-379S. 
1IIRX26-lfc 

All makes and models 
$10 SERVICE CALL 

693-7142 

Well Drilling 
& Reoair 

Pump Sales & SeMce Licensed 
rates.- Sellior Cilizen DiscOunt. A "COMPLETE" painting service, 
Doctors & L~e~ also welcome. speclallzll'!Q In: Interiorl Exterior 
628-5686' after5pm. IIILX11'-2 Palnting, Stalnln~, Drywall, Plaster 

CX27-Ifc 

GUTTER INSTALLATION, Repalrs, 
Clean outs. Call 681-8393. [eave 
message. lllLA9-4 

. RX41-Ifc (313) 688-35~~_4 NEED AUTO OR Homeowners Repa.lr. Also Wal Covering, Sponge 
Insurance? New lower rates,_ Call PaInting and Textures. 

COMPUTER GENERATED 
resumes, term papers and so on. 
High qaul!ty pnnling. Reasonable 
rates. 628~10. IIILXl'-4 

HAND STRIPPING and dip strlp~ 
ping, Metal and Wood, repairing and 
refinishing, caning, pick-up and 
delivery available. Economy Fumi
ture Stripping, 135 South Broadwa~, 
Lake Orion, 693-2120 IIILX-17-TF 

AA MOVING YOUR Orion-oxford 
move,. IocaJI long distance,. low 
ratea, 852-5,118, 828-3518, 
693-2742 IIIRX~~tf . 

ACCOUNTANT SEEKING small 
bUlinesa clientS far boo/dIeeplng 
SeMces within my home_ Services 
available: bookkeelling, pa¥roll 
relUms, tax relUrna.' Computenzed 
statements Issued. 820-1182. 
rrICX20-tfc 

AL SWANSON TRUCKING. Sand, 
gravel, and top soli. 
893-8087.IIILX31-tf 

ALTERNATOR 'Starter Shop II- All 
batl8ri81 slDCked, complete I/Oltage 
!8DUlatoraUne, specfallzlng In dlesi!l. 
Installation avarlable. 628-7345, 
628-7348.IIILXl8-tfc 

ATTENTION 'FIOMEOWNERS 

Jidas Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

-Residential -Commercial 
'Industrial 

Mich. Lie. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 

391-0330 
LAPEER 

667-3795 

William Porrin, 65 West SilWMbeIl For FREE ESTIMATES 
Rd •• Pontiac. Ph. 391"2528 and INSTANT SERVICE 
IIILX-151f CALL 

NEW HOME,ADDITIONS, modeml- 693 5725 
zations,garageslAIiPIlasesofhome -
Improvement. Quality craftsman- RX11-Ifc 
ship, licensed bulld9r. 627-2164. "'Q""U""AL:-:ITY=-='''''S:::P::::EC=IA:-:-;:LT;:;:'E;::;S;-::-;Co;:;=:-:u:::nte~r 
IIILX3Hf' lOps decks, drywall. Garages and 
NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION and acldiilons. 334-5326. IIILX12-6 
residential clean-up. Have pick-up; .. 
will work. $150 daY or $75 leiad' plus U QUILTS-HANDMADE. Wall-
dumping fee. 693-9621. IIIRX10-3- hangings _lay -ava. Will quilt your 

NORTHSIDE 
PAINTING CO. 

-lnteriorlExterior 
PaInting 

-Dlvwa/I Repair 
-L1g11l Carpentry 

top. 6g3-0488. IIILX12,2 

1r'REFRIGERATOR~ & Freez
ers repaired. Licensed refrigeration 
man. Also dishwashers, trash 
compactors & disposals, 627-2087 
IIILX-22-TF 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
. BULLDOZING, 

TRUCKING, 
LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Licensed & Bonded 

HILLCREST STEAM Carpet and 
Upholstery Cleaning. Area rugs 
piCked up and delivered. Free soil 
retardant. 693-2828. IIILX12-1 c 

HONEY - DO 

ODD JOBS 
Complete Home Care: Carpentry, 
plumbing, electrical, painting. 35 
years experience. Semi-Retiree. 

625-4690 
LXll-4 

ARE YOU TIRED, stessed, over
worked? Let me dean your home. 
620-1197. IIICX32-2 

A wet musty c:rawIspacece~s lloor 
beams. and fundation damage. 
STOP IT Now with a new Vapa
barrier instalied. Also lloar leveled, 
beams repaired or replaced. 

lX28-1f SPECIAL on DECKI 
Sealing & Staining 

RE McClure 
Custom 
Builder 

Free Estimates 

CABINET SHOP: Wood or formica 
cebinets, counterlOps, desk, china 
cabinets, bookcases. See our 
display. 4236 Clintonvil/.e Road, 
Waterford. 873-6063. IIICX33-tfc 

Glen 1-313-64()'2152 
LX12-4 

JOHNSON'S 
PAINTING CO. 

674-2294 BASEMENTS 
FOUNDATIONS 

NEW OR REPAIR 

Buckled - Sagging - L. ealdng 
Walls Repaired or Replaced 

Foundations , Basements Built 

Under Existing Homes 
House Ralsing & Leveling 

Ester/ine B/drs 
762-3925 

LX3-11' 

BE AN EARLY BIRDI Bring your 
chalnsaws, tillers, tractors and walk
behind mowers for a Spring tune-up 
to University Lawn Equipment Inc., 
945 University Drive, Pontiac. 
373-7220. IIILX9-Ifc , 

BILL WHITE SERVICES: Tree trim
ming, removal, cleanup, hauling. 
SenTor Citizen discount Call Bm 
893-2531 or Kenny 874-21'48. 
IIILX12-4 

BJ'S 
Window 
Cleanina 

20 Years Experielfca 
Free estimates 

693 .. 6918 
lX33-Ifc 

B & K PAINTING: Interior & Exterior. 
26_ years experience. 681-0103. 
IIIRX1()'lfc 

BRANDON DRYWALL HANGING, 
finishing, tel(turing. Jack 638-7425, 
Brian 620-8909. 1IICX31-4 

BUSHMAN 
. DISPOSAL 

Since 1940 

Your home town prol 

Commercial, tndustrlal 
Residential 

Construction 
Roll Ofts 

For 
Roof repair, Fire damage 

Remodeling 

1 ()'2()'30 yd. containers 
·Dallr. or weekly pick-ups 

Quarterly billing 
'Radlo dispatched 

693-2801 
Sam-4pm, Monday-Friday 

LX43-1f 
CARPENTER: RESIDENTIAL. Buil
ders license. 12 years ellPerience. 
Free elltlmates. Ted, 628-1027. 
IIICX32-2 

CARPENTRY, ELECTRICAL, 
Plumbing. All work guaranteed. Cal 
Pllte after SPIn, 851-7482. IIILX10-4 

tr CARPET INSTALLED & 
Repaired. Call anytime. 37().Ol64. 
IIICX31-4 

CLARKSTON 
D/SPOSAL 

Commerdal-Resldential 
II)(/ustrlal ' , 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
AT A GOOD PRICE 

LX9-4 
KATHY'S Wallpapering and remo,!" 
ai, years of experience, free eSb
mates. 664-7895. IIIRXl8-Ifc 
KITCHEN AND BATHROOM reno
vations', IOtal reconstruct, or moder
nizing. Quality work, licensed and 
Insured, 627-2364. IIILX45-tfc 

LABOR 
OF LO-VE 

HOME FOR THE elDERLY 
In Beautiful Hills of Metamora. We 
provide complete care. Medication, 
hygiene are supervised. laundry 
and hair care included. Meals are 
homemade from fresh Ingredients, 
special dieUjry requirements are 
easily accomodated if necessary. 
You won't be disappointed when you 
see this beautiful home I 

423 Dryden Rd, Metamora 
y, mile off M-24 

Licensed by State of Michigan 

678-2779 
LX12-4-

Lady Painters 
15 years experience. Custom Palnt
ing, Wallpapering, and Drywall 
Repairs. Resldentiw , Commercial. 
Reasonable Rates. Call for 'Free 
Estimate. 724-1019. 

LX7-Ifc 
LICENSED EXTERMINATOR. 
Trained In all pest control problems. 
Also licensed for bird and bat control 
by the Qepartment of Agriculture. 
Sentry Pest Control. 335-73n 
IIILX6-1f . 

LIGHT HAULING & Clean up: Yards, 
garages, sheds, basements, 
construction sites, etc. Free esti
mates. Call Chuck 693-1207. 
IIILXll-4 

MAHONEY'S CATERING, allocca
sions, call Gloria 693-8677. 
IIIRX4-tfc 

Michigan 
Mortgage 
Lenders 
Corp~l 

Credit problems are our business I 

BEST rates available I 

IMlEDIATE approvals I 

All calls CONFIDENTlAlI 

1-800:-235-2203 
LX1()'4 

Moore,'s 
Disoosal 

Residenli8r., Commercial 
ConllrUctiiln . 

Free estlmeies 

391-3623 
LA11-4 

ODD JOBS 
Carpentry, Painting 
Electrical, Fencing 

Plumbing 
RETIRED 

QUALITY BUILT HOMES 

Roofing, Siding 
Garages, Additions 

Drywall, Decks 
Remodeling 

693-2479 

693-2242 

673-0827 

John & Pete Jidas 
LX-28-tf 

DESIGN 
& 

CARETAKER FOR YOUR loved 
one. References. 693-9483. 
IIILX12-2 

CLARA'S CATERING: Classic 
Italian, Polish & German dishes. 
Affordable quality, any occassion. 
Teresa or Greg. 375-1274. 
IIIC)(22-tfc 

CLOWNS FOR HIRE: Parties, etc. 
391-1443. IIIRX49-tfc 

30 YRS EXPERIENCE LX42-tfc 
QUALITY 

ELECTRIC CUSTOM 

674-1126 
R & H TRUCKING: SAND, gravel & 
topsoil. 628-6565. IIILX12-4- Licensed Electrician 

Residential' - Commercial 
651-8486 

PAINTING 
STAINING CX20-tfc 

OUR 15th YEAR Cleaning carpets, 
sofas. chairs & no wax vinyl floors. 
Free estimates. Coombs Carpet 
Cleaners 391-0274. IIILX4-tfc 

ROBIN LYNN'S 
Floral. Crafts & Gifts 
352 N. Lapeer Road 

(313) ~69-0070 
Mon-I=n - 9:30-6 

Sat - 9:00'5 

LX45-tfc 
DOES YOUR HORSE NEED 
WORK? Are they out of shape? Call 
628·0171. Reasonable rates. 
IIILXll-2 

Complete interior and exterior 
service. 25 years experience. 

Free Estimates 
Neil 

627-2369 OXFORD HOME 
Improvement Co. 

Craft Supplies, Fresh Flowers, Gifts 
3 doors north of McDonald's 

LX11-4 

DON JIDAS, INC. Tree removal and 
trimming. 25 years experience. Free 
estimates. Don Jidas,lnCl667-3795. 
IIIRX26-tfc 

CXl4-tfc 
ESTATE SALES. Our ability to do 
the besl for you guarantees liquida
tion thaI is worry free from beginning 
to end. Treasures & Trifles. 
391-1006 or 391-3021. IIILX12-2 

-Roofing -Siding -Repairs 

15 YEARS of continuous 
EXPERIENCE ... al the PEAK 

of PERFECTIONI 

628-1585 

Spring 
Special! ' 

LX9-8- GRADE & 
GRAVEL PAINTING 

Tru-Flnish Palnting & Remodeling 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Insured 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
DRYWALL REPAIR 

Call UI todayl 

332-9426 
LX4-12 

PAT'S SEWING: Dres!!T1ak1ng, tail
ering, bridal gowns, 4C?>.:ears ellPerl
ence. 625-4556. IIICn23-tfc 

PERFORMANCE 
PAINTING CO. 

RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL 
-lnteriorlExterior 
·Power Washing 
·Free Estimiiies 
-Fully Insured 

-Satisfactlon Guaranteed 
REFERENCES AVAILABLE 

623-0771 

CX32·12 
PHONE SYSTEMS: PHONES, 
Jacks, Repair· Emergency Service. 
Phone Craft 1-(313)-627-2772. 
IIILX8-tfc 

PLUMBING: Repair and new work. 
Sewers and drains cieaned. 24 hour 
emergency service. Bob Turner, 
628-0100 or 391-0330 or 391-4747. 
IIILX-If 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road building, 
- basement digging, lOp so/l 

Over 30 years expertence 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

CX29-tfc 

Polyurethane 
- Foam 

$250 

693-3229 
GET OUT THE MUDJI 

(No Job Too Big or Smalll 
Sand, Gravel, arid Top Soil 

LX11·4 
SUNNY DAZE CLEANING 
Services. Openings on Wednesdays 
& Fridays. Call for your free conSUlta
tion. 693·7365. IIILXll-3· ' 

SWEENEY TILE 
Ceramic and Marble 

Installation 

Commercial and Residential 
Free estimates 

693-0980 
LX14-tf 

TEXTURED CEIL.INGS, add a 
"touch of class" 10 your home. Free 
estimates, 391-'1768 IIILX-35-tfc 
THE FOXY LADY: Accepting on 
consignment and seiling the finest In 
ladies apparel. 693-6846. 45 W. 
Flint, Lake Orion. -IIILX48-Ifc 

THE ONLY CLEANING TEAM you'll 
ever have to hire I Residentiall 
Commercial. 620-1897. IIICX33-3 

T.P_ TRIMBLE 
Construction 

Building Contractor for 18 yrs. 
... NEW HOMES

Remodeling - Additions 

693-4100 
LX9-4 

UPHOLSTERY: Guaranteed work
manship by auall~ craftsman, serv
IngNorth Oakland County for over 10 
years. Low 1Irices, fast service, free 
pick up and delivery. For free in 
home estimates, 693-1400. 
II IRX1 0-4-

WALLPAPER HANGING profes
sionally done. Residential and 
COITIl'herclal. Interior painting. 27 
years experience. 823-8155. 
IIICX3().4-

ELECTRICIAN will fix your electrical 
problems. References, (easonaqle 
rates. 628-9728. IIILXll-4 

ENDER'S HOME REPAIR Service: 
Complete home improvements and 
remodeling. Guaranteed Jobs. 
Reasonabfe prices. 693-0323. 
IIILX12-8 

EXCAVATING: Basements, sewer 
and water lines, septic fields, bull
dozing, trucking. Bob Turner, 
628-0100 or 39N'33O or 391-4747. 
IIILX-47-tf 

EXCAVATING 
Spring SpeCials 

Ponds I Basements 
Driveways I Lot Clearing 

Septic Systems & Repairs 
Tree & SlUmp Removal 

Finish Grades 

Calf 628-4112 
LX12-4 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

A~!~Tnghe~~~~j~a~s, 
licensed and insured. 

628-4677 
LX24-tfc 

I CONVERT YOUR precious home 
movies and slides to updated video 
cassettes. Four years professional 
experience. Three to five days 
service guaranteed. Free pick up 
and delivery. Call Dean 681-8114. 
IIICX8-1f 

IMPROVE YOUR HOME for less. 
Professional results at handy-man 
rates. 391-9787. IIICX30-4 

INCOME TAX PREPARATIONS: 15 
years experience. Reasonable 
rates. 693-9133. IIILX9-4 

EXPERIENCED WALLPAPER 
hanger, fast results and quality work. 
Call Margaret-Hartman, 625-9286. 
IIICX12-1f 

EXPERIENCE THE STORE with the 
magic of the Southwest. Many 
Moons Ago... American Indian 
Jewelry and Art. 429 Walnut, 
Rochester. 85().9118. Qpen Tues
day thru Saturday. "'LA 11-2 

EXPERIENCED HOUSECLEAN
ING. Reasonable retes. References 
available. Call 874-2248. IIICX32-2 

tr FREE PICK-UP: Aluminum, . 
copper, brass. Tracy's Trucking. 
8S3588. ' IIICX33-2-

FREE 

For the best Service & 
Dependability call: 

McHONE 
PAINTING 
673-0560 

It's not too early to plan for Spring 
Paint Jobs. 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
C)(22-Ifc 

GLOBAL VIDEO & SOUND, 0..1. 
Service ,weddings, parties, open 
houses, 693-1394. IfIRX12-4 

HICKORY RIDGE 
CARPENTRY 

Unigue & Creative Craftsmanship 
-CABINETRY -WOOD FLOORING 
'TRIM WORK -COUNTERTOPS 

627-6569 
LX12·4 

HOUSE CLEANING: Your home is 
you and you deserve the best. Excel. 
lent references. Give us a call. After 
6pm. 625-3961. IIICX33-1 

INCOME TAX: Individuals and small 
business MBA. lOyrs experience. 
Specialty- late taxes and problems. 
W. Shankin, 693-1315. IIIRX3.15 

J. W. Smith Tile 
Company 

·TILE -MARBLE -SLATE 
New and Remodeling Work 

693-7984 
, LX6-Ifc 

LANDSCAPING, TREE removal, 
retaining walls and seawalls, etc. 
Don Jldas, Inc. 667-3795. 
IIIRX26-lfc 

ORION TREE CARE and trimming, 
pruning and removals. Free esti. 
mates. 628-3445, 828-8931. 
IIIRX12-1 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

Wal/PBII8rI~ - PaInting 
Free eldmates 

Cell JEAN or SALLY 
825-0179 

CX43-1f 

20,30 and 40 yard! ' 
ROLL· OFF ,CONT~INERS 

625~2148,' . 

Service a thrU 30 yards 
ROLL-OFf.CONTAINERS 

8:OO-4~MiJn..FrI 

625~9422 

Insulation 
CrawJ spaoas, pole barna, new 
construction. 17yrs ellP8rience. 

WOlMANIZED RETAINING Walls, 
Rock Walls, general clean-ups, 
aeedlngl SOdding, Dump IrUck freint
end loader, we/Ging. Jim 82s.eSS1 
or Keith 373-8748. rrICX30-8. . 

Pregnancy 
TESTING 

STORMS AND Screens repaired In 
at 10 out at 5 Mon~. thru Friday. 
Oxford Vil/aOil HardWare, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford. lX28-tf . 

STORMS AND SCREENS rePaIred 
In at 100utat 5M0nd8y thru Friday. 
Oxford Vil/aOil HardWare, 51 S. 
WashIngton, Oxford. IIILX-28-tf 

" . CX24-lfc 
. /' ,CX33-1fc 

Rick, 693-4753 
" - W8-tfc 

693-9309 
LXl3-1f 



REMQm8~lN(s?" . 
We~""Ca'M :!IIR_~ 
H~JP; .'~;;~! 

--':,. . 
-,RqoFfNG 

,-POR'CHES 
.-ADDITIQNS 

-DECKS 
~KITCHENS 

-WINDQW/DoOr 
ije.pt~cement 

. FOR QUAlITY & SERVICE .. 

. ORION.' 
CON:SRETE 

oBaseinent:Wiu .. ' 1.8:~ .. _flld 
oFoolln~ ~oCk:~WCli'k 

oAlI Type's :ofCOnCi'et8fFlatwork 
. -New • 'Rep8118 . 

NewhollsG.a Specialty 
Satlsfai:tiorfGuatanfiHuJ 

'Free;E8tlrna't~ . 

628-01:aO 
·lX9-4 

VOQr·he_e~s., e~N'~'~'I7i'l 
. ConslrcJ(;:tle'rf' 

'. 625-019~' 
Dall~~_9Pm . 

UcenSed & Insured . 
. 1:X11-tfc . _. '. ~ 

WANTEDI CATS- with a.vnerswho 
travel; In . hom!! ,cat. care visits. 
674-CATS.'·BondQd & Insured. 
IIICX32-4 . 
WE·HAUlAtffTHING. Same day 

-service. VelYraa80n8b!y priced. No. 
. job I!IO' big or ·too, smiilf;We also 
af;lanuP9I1/'808s'8nd base~ents. 
69:J.8925. IIILX9-4 . 
WOMAN WILL DO .CLEANING. 
Excellent .. references. Leave 
message. ~2-4237 •. IIIRX12-2 

OAKlAND POND ,DIGGING 
& DRAGlINE SERVICE, INC. 

628-5041 .or '634-7360 
,I aftei"6pm . 

. LX9-10· 
PRESSURE· POWER WASHING: 
Mobile h~mes, h.1!~s"deCkS!drlve
ways •. Free estimateS, 628-7465. 
IIILX12~ . 
PROFESSIONAL TREE TRIM & 
Removal. :Reasonable rates. Free 
estimates. 338-8426. IIICX33-4 

1:f QUALITY HOUSEKE~PING: 
Thorough, honest, dependable. 
625-9305. IIICX28-7 

. . 

\ ;W:e;hav~ 
pe~sohalized 

f .St;8ti()i1~~,., 
napl9ns;"coaster;s, 

pIAymgcards 
andllook matches' 

: ... ·.i <'. . 

625433'(0 
Ge~Your • The Clarkston News 

DRIVI;WAY; 
1095 Hummer lake Rd. 
, . Oxford, Mi.:lJ8051 R9f~tll~·D 

391·2885 . 628,0965 
. . ,'IJ5~~c -c~~~~D'&':~~b: ..• ~ .•••••• ~ ....... . 

RICK PHILLIPS LANDSCAPING 
. 693'0093' or 693-6548 

CARPENTER: 'Pole Barns, 
Garag8s;Roofing, Siding, Decks & 
Gazebo's. '664-7087. 1II[)(12-2 . 

CARPENTRY 
PLUS . 

I Rough Framing, Finlilh ClMPer!try, 
!JryWaI1 Hanger;· Flnlilh," Roofing: 
New & Old, Siding;' all ~utters. 

• 'NEED WORK 

. LXt1-4 

Greater 
OXFORD 

Construction 

Roofing 
. Siding 

Additions 
FULL:EW . Kitchens

j 

623' '2·5;6':' 2 22 Years Experience 
....... ' -., '.CX28-8 MI LICENSE tl62123 

I 0_' • • 

. ··· '····,8·' m' . ··~·········K·,·S·:· .. ·"·l·'·d".. • .. ~.§~Ql~Ht; ....... ~'; "". "'. ;"~-"I I'''; :,'" ·~·,,\l;"I~~~~~.Ji~~i>'~.;j'~~~;:!:~uc 

. t' .. ", ~ ... ,. .' HANDYMAN:20'~ell!!i~liPerk!n.ce • 
GJ\FI .... ~ .·.~(3.I;S ..... ,QrYwalI;. EI8CftIci':'P/umbino, Rollgh 

,. . , .. Caroenter;FefC/621-sS29. ICX39-4 ADBIl:I'C)f4S . 
All Resid8ntiBtCOrisiniction . 

DROGOSCH'CONSmUCTION 
Reasona,ble -' Experienced 

: . Quality WOrk 

693 .. 4929 

TICKETS 
For Fairs . 

Camivals, etc. 
ORION 'REVIEW 

693-8331 
~ ,,'RX-31-tf 

ATTENTION 
GR·ADUATES 

Haveyoti order~.ypur, graduation 
anoouncementsyet'1'We.llave a full 
line of· Announcements, . Name 
Cards, /!ofapkins, Open House Cards, . 
and other supplies. 

625-3370 
Clllrkston ,News 

628-4801 
Oxford Leader 

t"i~:;1"'~i~1~11 

Let us show you our 
beautiful collection of 
contemporary 'wedding 
stationery.' You can select· 

. your complete paper 
trousseau from a 
wide. variety 
of styles in f 

. every 
price' 

.... : ..... : ...... ::: .. 



PEANUTS are a good thing to give to ele
phants, even if the elephants are. only pre
tend animals made of constructIon paper 
and a cardboard box. Vaughn Pockrandt, 4, 
gets close to his target with a cup of peanuts. 

A day at 

DAD Dennis Welch provides a little help 
when his daughter, Shelby, 2, makes an 
elephant mask. Each Friday, parents are 

PUPPETS, brought to life by Nathan Jamnik, 
3 1/2, and his mother, Roxanne, talk to each 
other during a pretend circus at SPICE, a 
special program for pre-~choolers at North 
Sashabaw Elementary School. Children could 

the • 
Clrcus 

invited to take part in SPiCE activities. They 
get to enjoy imaginative and sometimes 
messy activities with their children. 

walk a tightrope, feed the elephants, pretend 
to be caged animals, make animals masks, 
wear clown makeup and more during the 
imaginative day. Parents, too, seemed to 
enjoy the circus. 

PASTE, thick and gooey, is the stuff used by 
Theron Brown, 4, to make a brightly colored 

picture during SPICE. ~~"'''''W~ 


